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• iHE LOOKED FOR 

5 PEACE IN 1917
TRYING HARD 

TO BE BRIGHT
1 •UU,L

LASTT
■ _

Premier Borden i. Not Likely Thi. is thè S.
to Return to Ottawa Crtil Ue With Modern Co.
May at the Earliest as Con- mercial Airships,
ferences WHI Last at Lrsul u.VIIllinl 011„r 
UntH That Time—Imperial -c
War Cabinet Meets After THOUSAND lflLES

Peace is Declared. Could Make Return Trip
Across the Atlantic With

out Stopping.

FITTED WITH ALL THE 
COMFORTS OF HOME

Including Saloons, Staterooms, 
Elevator and Roof Garden 
for Voyage of a Week or 
More.

4■
e Last of ttie Original 

Palter Scott Bunch and 
las Fought Union Govern

ment Ever Since it Was 
First Proposed, Going Otgft 
df His Way Repeatedly to 
Interfere With Its Progress.

GREEKS ASK 
PUNISHMENT 
OF CRIMINALS

-ign Min
ister Hands Out Letter He 

Gave to the Emperor.

MANPOWER WAS
THEN EXHAUSTED

RESTRICTIONS 
ON SUGAR ARE 
* ALL REMOVED

But Has Its Own Troubles Be
tween the Two Power 

Companies.

J ■

FUTURE OUTLOOK
REMAINS DARK

Deputies in Turkish Parlia
ment Present Scathing 

Indictment.

LONGUSTOF • T
CRIMES RECITED

Charged That a Million Inno
cent Armenians Have Been 

Killed and Their Property 
Stolen.

QUARTER MILLION
GREEKS DESTROYED

•And Troop® Were so Under
fed That War Could no 

Longer be Boraehy 
Them.

MIGHT HOLD OUT
FEW MONTHS MORE

Now We Can Have Icing on 
Cakes and Use Two Spoon

fuls Anytime.

Olympic Engineer to be Given 
a Tee Service and Silver 

Salver.
Legislative Program Will be 

Well Advanced When Par
liament Assembles and Esti
mates Are Now Being Com
pleted—While a Lively Ses
sion is Expected, Union 
Government, With the Con
tinued Support of the West, 
Will Remain Strong as

During the Recent Conference 
in Ottawa His Time Was 
Largely Devoted to Consul
tation With His Leader,
Laurier, and it is Under
stood That on His Return to 
the West He Was to En
deavor to Force the Issue in 

But Union

•HSW ta tk. St.nd.rd,
Ottawa, bsc, l»-t> retignation «#

Hon. W. R. Motherwell, minister ot 
agriculture tram the Saskatchewan 
goveromejit hss deeply Interested 
Ottaw. politic*» circles, end ie regard
ed « having honiMterable significance 
Hr MotherwSU has been minister ot 
agriculture etnoe ISOS, end to the lset 
of the cabinet termed In that year 

9f by Son. Walter BcoU when the pros-
lllLâ»t“e«tonlwlüle Premltr Martin 
and moat ot his colleagaen supported 
union government Mr. MdlherweU 
took the stump tor Lanrler and wm 

ed aa the head ot the Laurier 
cation In that province. He 
aoe the election attacked Union

government « Greet deputies declared the foreign
ïi Mtjl» been committed:wuSent °The S^taaeTtoo? tÆd "Ae estermlnation of 1,000.000 Ar- 

resigned last spring and" It was gsner- mentons, lnrocent women and ehH 
ally ‘ felt here It was dne to the Uk tfTen- *nd the confiscation of their 
fruenqh ot Mr. Motherwell He con-» r^X^rty.
tlnaaffr opposed conscription and par-1 “The expulsion beyond the limits 
ticularty endeavored to stir up the of the state of 850,000 Greeks, aqd 
farmers of Saskatchewan. Mr. Moth- the confiscation of their property, 
enroll attended the recent provincial The extermination, after declaration 
conference. His principal activity of war, of 650,000 other Greeks Ip the 
In Otta*a was nttenisnce apon the ray km» of the Cluck Son, the Marmora,

'#

RESTRAINT IS
WOOD ALCOHOL

A POPULAR DRINKSTOLL ADVISED

Stocks Are More Plentiful 
But Great Quantities Are 

Required.

LID STILL DOWN
~-T- Wednesday Deo H-Coont ON BEEF AND Special to The Standard.

^yonna. WWdnsaSmr, wm i-<-on ------------- Ottawa, Dec. M.-Whlle the data ot
mh^T^ STcomSond- Some Week, Mtist Elapse Be- ,™LTSSn,?t5l1li.

ent an opportunity to rend a copy of fore Conditions of Distribu- c*Uei Ume *“ 0,8 hmt two P»rfcularly
«Ha letter which he sent to the Dm- . . _ . . _, , weeks of January. According to In-

—^ totheou KM,ï.id.o,rstrrx™the minister declared that the condl . Basis. to Ottawa until May as the peace oon-
tlon of Austria was growing desperate. -------------- fcrence wUl not complete its labors
In the letter Ceernin told the Emperor Ottawa, Ont., Deo. 18 —The ban ou ÿ0111 at toaet April It la possible that 
that he did not think another winter the me-of sugar for making pasfry, eTen “J*1® 10
campaign was posslhla. and smarted lcwl or blscuita. tor candy tor je. * SSI? ‘“"i,
M was necessary that peace negotia- prtTete conurmpUon, as well as In tbs e, wl 1 ,ukÏÏÏ .
lions Bhcsild he began. manufacture of sugar, hss been re- another conference to endeaeor to

The letter. which weeintanj toita moved Th0 wsrUme rmtrloUon. on Thiîï

rÆStt^Æ ^.nTZm^rzsstiir™«^vïKtiïssi,«zSmr «sleety. It Is evident onr 1fl>erial War Cabinet to setUe mat-
military power to on the verge of ex- °L5Z£ tarB °r 1“l>»ri»l Interest arising out
baestloo I need but Instance the -*‘*d ■?*" JW ho used In meting „( the peace conference decisions. For 
complete drying np of the sources of ]?**■> •*“-• *° too the restrictions on instance, It to expected the conference 
men power and the deepatr which ; the use of sugar In the manutsclurs win aBow certain indemnities and 
be. taken hold of all portions of the of canned good;, biscuits, oaks, dough tain territories to the empire ss a 
population who are so underfed that products, candles, choeolate, table whole. The division among the over- 
the misery of war can no longer be syrups and the lll^e, .pharmaceutical seas dominions will be arranged at the 
pome by them. and medicinal preparations, bests and empire conference. '

•Thoogh I hope we Vnay succeed soft drinks, dessert end Jelly powders, Under the circumstances sir Robert 
tn holding out daring the next few Ice cream aryl even on chewing gum, Borden may possibly not return until 
months and In maintaining a -success- will not he in force, «or the manu- nearly June or when the session to al- 
tut defensive. I *m unite cenrinmd facturer, sugar- may. he purchased most completed.
that another winter onmpelgn to thor- j without the régulai permit, but tt must The cabinet has been working dally 
Mighty bnnoertble. _ At til com the, noted that the restrictions In pub- on Its legislative programme and most

Sjffe ss ESEfcSZ
let* dnfllo.ee. It would be fntbeto be- to stoctoi. hut the food bostd desire.
lie-, tbr* the w-t«uto wcnld greet the public stilt to be reasonably re I®""!* sntietpsted
conditions nnleee they were *enl»*leet drained, and to avoid anything like | Î,
V omenWe annihilation of the extravagant use of any of these *rti- ' J^r^ïïSî^ïrjf**ïîï™ÎS5t 

•> -I-.1 èewgr. " clés, because It will still be some Wbsrnl and Conemvat|ve
■ ------ 1-1 ' weeks hetore supplies and distribu UiUooista, have been here recently and(MCI HPOT A DUC tlon can h. at all compared to pre-Ur %Z£ntei ““ ^Venlee0t 01 ll

imr-’m «,*****.. Wto.«.»a.w
dictions to the oontvary was the gov
ernment's most dependable support t 
and members have assured tbs cabinet 
that they llfcve ao reason to titer 
their position. They have no intention 
of upholding the Borden government 
with Laurier ss the only alternante.

Bootleggers on the Waterfront 
Find k Meets With Ready 
Sale, But Doctors Say jt is

-Longer Delay in Seeking Peace 
Would Certainly. Mean 

•- Harsher Terms from the En
tente. Ever. Bed.

London, Dsc. IS.—The civil serial 
transport committee states that in the 
immediate future the commercial air
ship will offer advantage over the air 

coming passed 
gets, where comfort end ease ot nav
igation, safety and a high ratio of dis
posable lift are vital considerations 
Airships now exist with a muse of 
over four thousand miles, and which 

of seventy-eight 
their

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Dec. Li.—The Hoard cl

Trade has purchased a salver andThe Nation Robbed by Favor
ed Turks and Hundreds of 
Thousands Driven Out of 
the Country.

tea service which will be presented
to Chief * Engineer Ferguson of the 
steamship Olympic on the same occa
sion as the presentation of the loving 
cup to Captain Hayes. This will be 
at noon on Monday. It is fitting that 
the men whose work is below In the 
very bowels of the ship should thus be 
recognised ae well as that the captain 
should be reminded. In caee of a tor- - 
pede it was the engineers and the stok
ers below who had thé poorest chance 
of escape.

The streets of Halifax are admitted
ly poorly lighted. Citizen* and -the 
Board of Control have complained 

and a conference today be 
the Board of Control and com* 

y be

can travel at a speed 
miles an hour. By t 
ginee slower a maximum mage 
S.ooo miles can be attained.

On first speed, / Capetown is today 
only a tittle over three days from 
Southampton, while this ship cquld 
fly across the Atlantic and return 
without stopping. The committed *2! 
points out that In future the airship bBB 
will soon develop a speed of 400 miles 
befitted with ' ample saloons, state
rooms, with an elevator to a roof 
garden, and will be able to remain in 
the air for over a

Salonlki, Thursday, Dec. 12.—A de 
spatch from Constantinople to the 
semi-official press bureau here, re 
porta that prior to the arrival of the 
Allied fleet at Constantinople, Greek 
deputies in the Turkish parliament 
demanded to know wha» the, Turkish 
parliament .would do against the au
thors of the cruel treatment of Horn 
Turks during the past five vears. Th*

vainly
tween
pony officials showed that it 
n long time before eny impro 
.to effected, because of the city’s flirt
ation with another company, the Hali
fax Power Co. The contract with the 
present company has expired, and the 
city solicitor ie doubtful If a new one

t

misery of war cab no longer be syrups and the lHy, .pharmaceutical
e »r «hem- WORRYING OVER 

BRITAIN’S AFFAIRS
can be signed because ot agreement»
made with the Halifax Power Com
pany, and that concern has eç far 
done Uttie or no development Be
tween the two companies the city

■U. 5. Congress Seems Greatly 
TrofiM Akeot Relations
BrtA-ItsNlUnd,.tt*
Empire.

war mm., ion.i remain In semi-darkness, 
medical man to authority let

the Aeeast. See Mid elsewhere.
“The organisation, under the me-

tony
-It Is ttw*

[gallon, 0f battalions ol statement made to The Standard that

ïfifadi
of Halifax by bootleggess. This mép- 
ylated spirits is a rank poison, $• 
rays, strong enough even in small 
quantities to kill, and always sgecifU- 
ly injurious to the optic nerve and tJhe 
eyesight. He saye he knowe of 
deaths and of several cases of blind
ness and partial blindness from drink
ing bootleggers' boose made from the 
poisonous wood alcohol. The authori
ties are called on to have the druf» 
gists sell wood alcohol only under the 
name of methylated spirits, and to 
have it marked with a red label.

of
ktiogfr-Lnnrlar -e 
Katherine here to ipTheytheir return '‘Abolition of freedom j?f commerce 

end toe despoiling oil the nation be 
phetng all commerce In the hande of 
favored Türtts. * *

“Sevére treatment of the Arabs.”

* WhéÜincitoB, Dec. 18—Hearing» 
tinned today before the House fop 
relations committee on the re» 
tloa of representative GallHier u* h4 
HUtid-ti providing that Ak*rlqMl JJ 
delejritea to the peace conference he 

aiid to support the fight of 
, tr dependence end self:

met announce Itself definitely, against 
Union government and for Laurier. 
If this plan had succeeded It' might

ve been «erMWs for the government.
BaskRtchefiRn la the largest west

ern province and other provincial ad- 
mlnletratioiis might have followed 
their lead. Premier Martin» although 
hhnsetf süpnosed rto be a Laurlerite, 
evtdentlv refused to take the position 
which Mr. Motherwell desired and 
would not_ openly declare him roll 
arotnst Union and for I^aurler. The 
rë^lguatktn of Mr« Motherwell has fol
lowed. eathongh Mr. Knowles has ap- 
parenfly thought twice before he gave 
up hie, portfolio.

The finue»whteh has been forced by 
Mr. Motherwell, It Is believed here, 
jyiN. greatly strengthen the position 
of Union government hi the west It 
to regarded as sisnifleant that In 
Alberta Hon. Charles Ones, the 
Lanrler leader in that province, was 
also forced to retire from the Stew- 
ant government, 
who are predicting 
an Bliwnmeut Af the parties and that 
the liberal Unionists and Conserva
tive YIpion tote Will be united to form 
a permanent new party are encouraged, 
in their belief hv these recent west
ern dev-p-tormento.

LIFE SENTENCE
FOR DESERTERMon tor Ireland. - i .

Georgia L. Fox, New,Haven, Conn; 
entitled In opposition to tbq resotir 

lion. -The United State# has no right 
to ask that Great Britain give up Ire 
land until the government has given- 
up the Philippine Islands, Porto Rico 
and Hawaii,” he said.

Fox continued that Ireland voluo - 
tartly entered the -British union and 
has no more right to ask for separa
tion from the union now than the 
south had to secede from the United 
States during the civil war. The gov
ernment and policy of England Is dif
ferent from what It was a century 
ago, he said, end because Ireland 
treated badly then It muet not be 
aestuned that tt Is Msg treated bad
ly now. He said that much of the agi
tation against England ha* £een of 
pro-German origin, and that activities 
of certain Irish OTOBnleations in this 
country hâve not been above suspici
on at times.

MADE ITEM EAT one killed, two hurt
BY AUTO BANDITS

A Brooklyn Savings Bank 
Held up and Robbed of Ten 
Thousand Dollars.

Unmentionable Westerner 
Has Gone Stony Moun
tain by Order of Court Mar-

Experiments on a Hundred 
Men Near Boston Develop
ed Nothing- But Increased 
Appetites.

GERMANS ARE IW>W
LEAVING ODESSAtial.

FOUR KILLED, MANY 
HURT IN CAR SMASH

London, Dec. 18.—Odessa, the prln- 
cpal Russian port on the Bktek Sea, Is 
being evacuated by the Germans, mt' 
cording to an official statement receiv
ed here today from Berlin. The dis- ' 
armament of Field Marshall von Mao 
ken sen’s army, it Is added, to spread
ing systematically.

Reports from London tost week 
said that Allied war ships had arriv
ed et Od

there.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 13.—-For tho 
first time' in the west, if not In Canada, 
a sdldier has been sentenced to life 
imprisonment for desertion.

Private Dmytro Gelensyn, number 
6,343,978, Is the man. Ho is now serv
ing his term at Stony Mountain Peni
tentiary, It was learned today. He 
was sent there upon the conclusion of 
the court martial, but it was only on 
Thursday that his sentence was oft! 
cielly confirmed by the Ottawa author 
itles.

Boston, Mae»., Dee. 13—Experiments 
undertaken by the navy department 
nt the navy public service on GsHnpas 
Island to ascertain the cause and 

' 'spread of Influenza have had merely 
negative results, according to a report 
given ont today. One hundred volun
teers whe have been under observa 
tlon for several week* have had In- 
tnfcnsa genus

New York, Dec, 18.—One man was 
shot and killed and two others were 
wounded by automobile bandits, who 
held up the Bast "Brooklyn savings 
bank today and looted it of 810,000.

Dewitt Peal, "the paying teller who 
reached for a revolver when thâ two 
highwaymen entered the Institution 
just before closing hour, was Immed
iately shot dead. Harry Goons, assist
ant treasurer of the bank, was shot ia 
the abdomen, and a detective was in
jured in the arm In attempting to cap
ture the men. Although the robbers 
had left a taxi, with Ha motor running 
before the bank, they passed it by end 
escaped on foot, lugging hags of 
money through a bueyjitrept.

Street Car Ran Away in Kan
sas City and Smashed Into 
Freight Shed.

Those politicians 
that there wit! be

Kansas City, Mo* Dec. 13.— Two 
persons killed, iour persons sustain
ed serious Injuries and twelve others 
were slightly Injured, when a street 
ear ran wtM down the Twelfth St. 
Viaduct here tille afternoon, left the 
tracks at the lower approach to1 the 
structure, and crashed into the Uni 
on B&ciAc freight depot 
•tree* car service, each car guarded 
by two policemen, was resumed this 
morning after a strike had complete 
ly tied up all lines here and in Kan 

City, Kansas, since Wednesday 
morning. 1 J •

placed to their nostrils 
throats, hare eaten them with 
food, and some have, even been

and had taken over Ger> 
and Russian ships in the harbor

Inoculated with serums, hot no cases 
pf the disease have developed thus 

, Increased appetite and more 
ovens health have been the only 
Joedble results of the experiment 

^•coertUng to the phyeli -e,n<

R. S. SIMF IS
VICE-PRESIDENT

WANT EXHIBITION TRAINS
TO ADVERTISE IN FRANCE

TO PRESERVE ORDER
ON. ELECTION DAYLimited

continued.
Toronto. Dec. 13—A Belfast cable „ _ _ „ _

to the Telegram today says: Troops «• Dec. 13.—The Marl-
will be confined to barracks to Ireland Commercial Travellers’ Associa

tion >held its annual mêôtlng tonight. 
The membership to 1,295, of which 730 
are registered In Halifax and 666 at 
St. John. '-

The funds have increased ^81*490 
ancT the associe*Ion’s resources are 
now 1131,836.

Charles W. • Smith, Halifax,

FACING DEFICIT, MONTREAL
LOOKS FOR NEW TAXATION

on Saturday In readfaese to restrain 
the ardor of hostile factions. The 
Unionists are confident everywhere.
Sir Edward Carson 1» holding three 
meetings daily In Belfast, Antrim and 
Down, meeting with great enthusiasm 
«vérywhere.! There was a tremen
dous demonstration to Ulster Hall 
last night during an address by him elected president, - F. A. Graham la 
and the Unionist candidate* pledge vice-president for Nova Scotia and R. 
was again given never to submit to t S. Stole, vice-president for New Bruns- 
home rule. ) wick.

Montreal Chamber of Commerce Has an Idea for Displaying 
to European Cities the Products of Canada s Shops, 
and in This Way Boosting Business.

x BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 13.—A 

schedule of 164 games for the Amerl- 
oai. Association this season 
upon at a meeting of club 
night The season will start on May 
1st and end late in September. A 

etOja-to draw up a schedule 
appointed later.

was agreed 
owners to-Qty Fathers Spend Strenuous Hours Considering the Ad- 

visabdity of Resurrecting the Old Improvement Tax 
Which Was Not a Success Some Few Years Ago.

lion treat, Bee, U—City Han has la front of tfrelr properties, the Me» 
been the centre of more than ontio- beins that such Improveroenta make 
ary aetlHty today, what with the no- 
SOtlBtlone toetwoen firemen, policemen 
end noeeflo-medtotore In the strike 
(matton. end tn slew ot the tact that 
ft toss sise hodiet week, e matter ot 
mere then usual Interest this year he- 
«to*» « toe problems It Involves Cst- 
nas~«b* OSS* to salt the otto* k, not 
to **T se « •*«>* end with the

was

z °r, ta^texhibition trains touring ^ Ae lt wae impos
sible for a British consul to keep him. 
(.elf aoqutalnted year by year with 
Canadian trade Information, and ae 
lt wae even again* the interests ol 
those he represented to pwh Oanedt 
an trade, it was recommended that in 
order to carry out the recently expres
sed desires of the minister of marine 
as to Bu-pportinn: Canada’s new mer
cantile marine, Canadian trade repre
sentatives should be appointed to La 
Havre, Marseilles, Genoa, Amsterdam, 
Lisbon, Moscow, Petrograd. Od 
Barcelona, Stockhodf, Geneva, Alexan
dria, Calcutta, Mexico end Rio Jane-

having
France carrying exhibits of Canada s 
products, raw and manufactured. Is 
to be urged on the federal government 
by thé Montreal Chamber of Com

will be

MONTREAL’S STRIKE HAS BEEN SETTLED
lande and buBdUngn more valuable, 
and K Is claimed that If Montréal had 
Imposed such a law many years ago 
the dty would not be facing its pre
sent huge indebtedness.

In anew»* to this the opponents of 
the plan urge that to placée where 
the improvement tax is levied the 
assessed value of property to not so 
great, the value hero haring, been al
most doubled within a few years, 
meaning a doubting of the tax

\ The matter wae discussed at length 
at a meeting Vf the chamber today, 
and à resolution passed recommend
ing that the government put the pro
ject Into execution at the earliest pos
sible moment. In justification of the 
plan It wae pointed out that great ad
vantage would accrue from haring 
Canada’s products made known to 
France at a time when that country 
to to become a purchaser on a large 
•cole of materials needed tor her in
dustrial rehabilitation and for recon 
atroctlon of the vast areas devastated 
by the rmvnziee of war.

Another recommendation which it 
was felt would go far to promoting 
Canada’s export trade was that urging 
upon the government the advisability 
of increasing the number of Canadian 
trade
pointed out that while «ommiatooners 
had already tw named to art In 
leading titles of the United Kingdom 
end such places ae Rotterdam. Vtodi

of the board of trade held this 
ing. It Is composed of leading busi
ness men, financiers and Industrial 
•heads of the city.

fb the meantime squads of soldiers 
armed only with batons are in charge 
of màny of the fire stations of the city 
and a guard armed with rifles da sta
tioned at the water works.' This rep
resents the sale military precautions 
that are being taken at present in con* 
nectlon with the strike. The riot act 
has. not been read though damage esti
mated at 8300,000 has been done by 
mobs of youths and hoodlums, nor had 
the military yet been called out ts 
preserve order. Explaining this Major 
General E. W. Wilson, officer com
manding the district, said this after
noon that the soldiers at fire stations 
are not taking the place of the strik
ers but are there simply as good clti* 
tens to help protect the 
petty and to prevent disaster overcom
ing the city.

Definite steps aiming at a 
cl the trouble between the rivjc

(Bulletin)
Montreal, Dec. 13.—The striking po

lice. firemen and ‘employee» of toe 
city's incineration and water works' de
partments came back to work tonight, 
the strike trotible haring been adjust-

oritiee and the striking police, fire, 
and other unions, ot civic employee 
were arrived at this afternoon. De
spite the disinclination shown at the 
board of trade citizens’ meeting this 
morning to have anything to do with 
the representatives of the striking 
unions, the general committee appoint
ed at an earlier meeting decided to 
confer with the union* représentatives. 
Through the telephone a round table 
conference was arranged to see tt a 
basis could not be arrived at

The union men after expressing 
prise seemed to be m favor of an im
partial arbitration board and agreed 
to recommend It to their unions. Oapt. 
Carter, leader^of police, repudiated the 
statement that they had made any ef
forts to Interfere with the work of vol
unteers In the protection of property.

At the conclusion of the discussion 
the Htbtir delegation withdraw under 
taking to consult with their unions 
and to return to the committee of 
public safety , and 
tr arbitration Arty In

ed.

At a meeting of the aldermen Oils 
afternoon it was decided on a majority 
of 17—or what practically amounts to 
a two-thirds vote, as is required by the 
city by-law -to be*of effect—that the 
salariée of Director of Public Safe 
ty Joseph Tremblay and his assistant, 
Arthur Mann, be struck from the city's 
budget These are the heads of the

■i salaries wWch mean an additions! iro.eoat ot warns* * mfltion to Urn city 
Iks «trie rains era having mere then 
an ordinary share bf trout*,
,_4 etotoment circulated to «be effect

srr

Crd With the termination of hostilities 
limitless possibilities ere opened to 
Canadian trade. Rich In natural re
sources, a great number of which will, 
be needed hi the oountalee that have 
teen war-re raged, and with tbs mer- 
vettone stride, which Canada has 
made ae a manufacturing country 
since the beginning ot the war. tt 
the concensus ot opinion that no time 
should be lost by the Dominion in -get
ting in on the ground door and mek- 
tg a strong hid .for e generous share 
et the European trade which she It 
Immeasurably better prepared to 
ply now then be toes the war.

About eight year. -the■ of Control decided to Impose a taw 
oalBug on all nronrletore to nay for 
ell etreat Improvement», and although 
the proposal was vtgoroeily fought by 

Into force the local-the -city council the enaction of thu 
x to also String the 
food for thought. The

the

police ton» tor whose dismissal theprortnctol législature was rewired. 
Its Ufa wee short After member.

strike» ere celling. H the aldermen 
can control a similar majority at the 
meeting of the elty council on Monday 
the motion wilt go into effect.

Honouring the advice of the director 
of ptibllc safety that eitlsene take 
etepe to protect their property, * com
mittee ef public safety Use been as- 

the Vesting of the

With •broad. It wavimleai■ leçiielaturo that the Jaw wee a harçl-
flfaip on proprietors the meaâure was 
emended, but toe amendment led fin- 
9My to the demise of the act. end e» 
ter two years the measure wae drop-

of the

*M cities

im ?u.r. their reply e*
the evening. Town end Melbourne, Information ae
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» If and Ü, S. Have
Freedom of Sees Clause. toai'■ •

—>■; m .sûSsÈT'''
•ejn the test boom of the I______

gmojmthmoa fSÏÏf 3“ft5£ 

•Æ me«,s, worm „, & -

Wiltrw MktffîJ? ftj £!V.tm0*t eieestion. At
®"W> people were «a rjfct; K vas sutij M m2*Î02?227 IlîlïîS *5“* 
only the military cirera. which ware fa.--.1??? ."gi*® "^rtalaH. but 
oMpomlble «or the war. I «fut. that "W^on °' «

££*£“- enf ™„rwî7 te JS mar bîJ2g»2* elther ^tw« » SBbemtî I can an-
merely to regulate new development# ^■•hood, or Is in IgnorattOB.** ,m ’ tie*ed n<* only
which have emerged during this war, German Sellers' Attitude. ri-*i VvS* *°n °f, 8,1 of
and, It so, we shall not Quarrel about ,**• *”*<* ot «Wealing to the heads ni^ opinion In ©con
forms and phrases, so long a* the sub. °f Oewnan aatiore’ union for fair on nlne months*
stance is secure. ?}**> * ‘We «font give a damn a^JSSS**?“ JH? ** **rench in

• All of ug recognise that the future lf 7®u torpedo our ehlpe, but he sports- îîî 2Lof JB*** operations,
happineee of the world depends on “18° dont Are eurapoel at (tie de- »KJ~ .*5*1 the spring disasters
drawing cloeer bonds between us and fonceleee men when they are in the *«•« , l“0 Notorious campaign,
the United States, and to that end we ooatfc " 18 ®o danger whatever of Oer-
ahall work with all the strength that Ir “They replied that they had held re-openlng hostilities,
in us. and they, 5m their part, win re- » conference of the labor leaders, and 80 8tt«mpt is utterly
member that this question of the seas ShM: "We have decldeo that it is m,™”1 «'odt a udMtarv standpoint 
is one that affects the people of this neither our policy nor our Intention to a ,«hpt*ln pf a shock
country more closely than any other. Interfere with the Government's naval ^i^'av 1 ^^«d. admitted
There Is no subject on which our sen- or military policy/ " readily that the nrench army alone
timest is so tender, our suspicions so He told ot going to Berlin to wrew L°uld emeel1 *hni without (Hfflenlty
near the surface, and our hearts so tie for the lntenatlonal championship R <SBDOt ^ widely or too thor-

" „ °> »e World, and out of the 20,000 “yy.""*"*» that the German.
The Dally Exprow unuderetandB people there there wee mit on» cheer “ Wuttce on any term,

that when President Wilson a propoe became he waa a BritHher. After ™>*M because they
el. <m the enfeject ot the freedom oT wrertHn, for nine day. he met the J®,f®”®d ,a ®u »ar. There had not 
the seas are definitely laid before the German favorite and rtu> u... e.i been a colossal debar*)w tmt *«._ Allied treroe delegatee, it will be found ^,7^ win bv a toüf He w7 J£f Qtr™« «nvltaSta, Sî^i, «.to 
**** ”• '“to0 7y 8”“*on,,tlc «ver Paid In hi, own col" "The o” "2?“® " ho®«»U« continued

6enar lore Wlrtch appeal, to their ptyohob .,7” b®‘*»*F mrmlslto. war tig» 
ally supposed. ogy to force, and nothing ,but force " fd ff® ■^oWBrnwy

•aid Wright. broken ont and fte h
-We are not going to rest until we were 

A»*™ get this dity KgUer Bill, and 
until the whole dirty kin appear before 
the bar of an International tribunal 
to be tried for the guilty murder, they 
here dpnfmltted," he eaid.
„ „ Telle of Atrocltlea
dir. Wright told of going to France 

at the requeet of Lloyd George to nor- 
renally toveetigate the atrocltle, there.
He had gone to Rheime with Gen. Jot 
,r*. and later had visited a village int

end the enforcement of mediately after the Germane had been 
We understand Wltaov'e tirtvec out He told of some of the 

wvpoeals - do not Include abandon- horrors again*» the native French wo- 
in cut of any of those rights. men, end said “I æw fcwen.v to f"The Whole position, of courre, to hoy,' wither riZZZi.1^2 
dependent on the snccess ot the at the wrists This L s„„„ ü- 
PreeldenVs basic propuyltlon for a brutal eokhery but wit toe «,k rf league of nation,. If that proporej ZSd phrSlana.- “ '** ^
does not succeed the whole suimes- Since the wnr h_ v„, ,tlon for any International control of c„™[! , h .h d m_»t one of the
naval and military power falls to n 7^He™'tLi.!7*rS 11 Stochhotoa. 
the gronnd It Is only to the event ■'L^hreT** ?** £*’ 
of the league being formed, with de- ,7°, ÏL /To ' 7 to 
Unite, agreed principles to govern ,tani1 the whole German nation le to 
ite art lone In ah conceivable eener- *?lpl>ort of the German army until a 
pendes, that qnestlons on the exre- peace to dictated."
d*« of sea power wtTI arise for set- — , 1Tufn,ed Tab,e» ®n Spy. 
tlement Wright told of deliberately making

“The 'President's proposal in that f*î® acquaintance ot a German spy 
event amounts to a suggestion from whUe 111 Stockholm and sleeping In the 
the second strongest naval power. n<”* nom. to him. In the morning 
which the United States now is. coffe« had b®«n brought In and be had 
to the strongest, to fix definite rates «Ranged- his with the German While 
of naval construction, to which all Uia ^ttar »!«»*• Later the German 
will loyally adhere: and. further » cotpse.

The club agreed t* «end the follow- 
ing message to the United States on 
Saturday, when Britain's Day Is to 
be celebrated:

“That the Umpire Club of Canada 
desires to send greetings to the com
mittee tn charge of Britain's Day jn 
the United States, and to express the 
hope that out of our union in sacrifice 
may arise harmony in all the prob
lems of peace."

SK-.".5.TSUTot,
Thto war to not completely von

Ambrten hereelt could
htant^ibTëdge rot onr nerd only, 

but ot every nord retoed on behalf 
et liberty.

have done noth.
eo vonM be to

to bee isuch e 
Iniquity 
t have

me 1 ! in
for tram toe H

ot toe with honor,rSE* -Vito toe eetebdtotxment ol cloeer nie-
question: room et preiMom of totoodatilp between us end to it

Meet-Wed U. 8. eed Britain.America. Conversely, K to not wholly 
loot for Germany it by any means die- 

‘ oord could be eovn bet-wean the two
Si

“SKrS*...
•wiiltiy, thres MMfga with qImiv 

Flist. there to no authority or unto
edoowhlnauon ot authorities that oui London. Thursday. Dec. lf-When 
oontrol. lead or even .peek tor the he presenUd the shield to the win. 
whole coon try. ntng team In toe boxing bout on bo-

Secondly, thetr array as a touting I batf of hie father. Prince Albert prale- 
toree to noa exUtont. A. great many •* «to «Porting spirit which had pro 
soldier, have returned home with or T*®»6 nmong the winners and loser, 
wltonnt leave, rod the Immanrely oem-J ,B «?"***• ,
Idex machinery of transport and rep- "*«poolally do w welcome the offle 
1’*!' o««Hd «or modern war 1. Matter " Md ™™ of the ünlted States 
td beyond repair. AMhongh In reme SF and, army." wld Prince Albert, 
fare unit, AlaStpUn, remain, good In >rt? wl0> Perfect co-operation and 
toa majority of wee, toe omüîî re bSf.jrt?„lÎÎLÎ<K54 m ™lw 1ef 
tain their poaltlea on and we not accru-the eôltiêàfe’ committee really holds bj8T® ftvea us a fine
Urn upper | perfohnaace tonight tn^ wtuntng ûTê

and being nmnere np In two

m **
“For that, among other reasons, we

are delighted that President Wilson 
should copia to Europe, so that we can 
chare our ideas on this subject It 
may be that his hope is to make the 
league of nations discharge for liber
ty some of the functions hitherto per
formed by the British navy. It may be, 
again, that the American Idas of free 
seas, when it I» pronounced, will be

andi great Bntflsivepeaking peoples.
We speak plainly, bet plalnwpeak-

Americans of
—nrCE ALBERT 

PRESENTED SHIELD
Ing to safest. Mischief makers are fcwNÉt Htatte '_______

tarn, (eWic ami am» »I always buy aad one form that thetr 
evil work takes la the Insinuation that 
tola country to out, net tor disinter 
voted motives, hut ter whet It eon g»L

' ded

All MM'If we were an island two the us- the reasons from
i and miles out In the Atlantic, with- 
I out reepoaBttrtlltles tn Asia and else - 

where, there Is not an Englishman 
wtro would not like to divest himself 

r completely of all territorial reepone- 
1 Utilities.

“For their eettiement, (be United

found not to diminish sea power, but
ON» Vaata, 9m 
det5r Sate, 

DweSMa,^

i

GilmourV68KmgSt.are act The flew miles of water (bat 
eepaimte us from the European polit i- 

j cal eyetem are ehrinldng every day.
' Whether we will or no. w must in- 
. tereet ourselves In the territorial de
tails of the eettiement. 
wrong, there will be trouble later, and 

; when the next door catches fire, out 
own house is in danger. That to one 
reaeon why we, who are eo near to 

I <tte European continent, have to be so 
much more careful in our weaving of 

-our principles Into the stuff of poli*
- tics than the Americana need be at 
a distance of 4,000 an tie®.

Monroe Doctrine of Ails.

Third, there la not enough feed In 
Oeremny to feud the reputation tor

3 3S 1 £Sr-
by Allied correspondents norose tha I **”*1°?*_**** c®®bleted a eeo-
dRr  ̂ “2
stocka prepared tor winter by tha Kale , r "*,ld ”rt«. has been approv- 
er'a government or by private spoon- „ ' *™r * utal trip tor the recep- 
lator, tor Illicit profits have now bean !*”? °"»0- “ w*e learned hare
thnorew on the market The Bodhaa Itodâlr-
have known that the ABle, wont tot I ........... ....... ....  '
them «terre and tood restriction, have I _?BED FAI* AT SUMM 
gene by the hoard. Where local auto-1 dmrtottetoren, P. *. 1., 
oritle " tried to maintain them there The *arltlme winter seed 
w«. a flare-up at .emethlng re.etabllna I,od*5' at BramereMe. Tt 
Belaheviem, which speedily brea^ I rrere*ented a large amenât 
them Into Una. Germany >t preretit I Able seed en the bland aad 
ia conromlag vavenoutiy to all waeka burner oeta. The menai maeOag
what would have lasted painfully to# the maritime members ot toe OUna-
slx months. |<lan Seed Growers’ Areoctatten was

From the Anted standpoint. «1, |h«M yesterday afternoon, 
perhaps to one of the meat tovorvble, 
features of the treublhsroie problem U’ *■ •MIFFING AT GUBBIC. 
presented by the Osman Intersil «ft» - Gwbeo, Deo. 18.—The ünlted SU tel 
etlon. If we toilet on good behaviour Shipping Board has a emit of 100 men 
as the pries of tood, disorder or nade- ,lere 11 *h« present time enghged to 
«treble extremism can really be son-1 rMnPlrtlng rod fitting gal 
pressed without expense or the dim ,'1’**1* «e*n service. The board 
culttoa of military lnurtereuee. *“« leeaed’ quarters from toe Quebec

I harbor comm lesion and iaetultod mu 
' I cannery tor too Work.

If they are

THE WEATHER.
Maritime—tacreeslng east to lewtl» 

oart wlads, aalld with rain In watt peri 
tom extending to eaatem dlatricU.

sîs^.^sMrpk8^
There ia another reaaon. In Aela 

we are a great continental power, and 
. we owe it to our trusteeship in India 
' to preserve her people from the perils 

of militarism that have cursed Eu- 
, rope. That is why, in Aeia, we have 
I eomethio.i comparable to the Monroe 
Doctrine of America. Just as America 
eenty the appearance Mm new power 
in her continent, eo in the continent 
of Asia tt has been the key to our 
Policy nof to have land frontiers 
coterminous with those of the great 
military powers, but to preserve the 
natural and buffer state® between In-

ÏTV
tog Aad «store », Sunday.

Tomate, Dm. 18—Treasure to. tow 
«re toe lBiehetogi valley and toe

the. greater portlon re"oreïto and 
snow and mto are vxteadlag tonight‘"to 9"«^e. to to/wretlro WJS
^.J-JtoMtoto^to-d-ntotoro

movements had

onmsn7«j * mpKl h*T" »«ant (or Ore. 
... ?y °." " 2«re and more ten-tolahn7.7‘l^**hed t0 Ru«fa toto“
,h_ „ ‘ Jkty. 1917. No matter what 
the Oermrem or their “a
dupes may *y now or later, the fact 
remain, that they were completely at
ro “r£a?riT A",e- ~ »«'! 
* Secondly, I here 
German who 
a moment

Position Is Clarified. fair dosed
"Informal conversations,’* says the 

paper, "have been in progress some 
time, with the result that the Brit
ish government Is in possession of 
concrete suggestions which are more 
understandable than the rather hazy 
wording of the famous clause 2 of 
the fourteen points. Wilson, on the 
other hand, is in possession of in
formation showing 
that Britain cannot 
right of search »t sea, the law of 
ont raband

of sale.

over

definitelyhint
_________ 77ghtog..rrri g

SS5ÏÏÏT « Itfttore Atoret. “ Zi ~n 18

s
Fort Artbre JJ
CTM??.*:.-
Toronto .. ".*. " *
Montreal .. ..
SlSi-.v.

yet to meet any 
no Wtmld countenance ftor 

,, ™o more ides of beginningthe war again. The Jnnkers and ad?
ofdla and possible enemies.

hiockade.“Our policy In the Middle East Is 
exactly the same as that of the United 

f States in Southern America. Ameri 
i ea‘s policy there is often libeled and 

m> Is ours In Asia for expressly the
•me reasons. There is only one test 

to apply. Are we attempting to serve 
j uur own selfish Interests merely, or 
’ ia our object to serve the same ideal 

ends as in the west? Our conscience 
is perfectly clear. We do not wish 
fresh territorial responsibilities, and, 
in so far as we undertake them, we 
should wish to do so as mandatory of 
the civilized world.

“The charge of selfishness ia suffi 
ciently disproven by the fact that iu 
•Aeia, as In Europe, our object is 
to bring mto existence new nations 
that will love and insure liberty and 
peace better than the nations that 
they replace. If that be selfishness, 
we plead guilty to it.

“It is, indeed, the proudest boast 
of England that she Is not only free 
herself but supports the 
freedom in others. Not only is she 
a free nation, but the mother of free 
hâtions. The same considerations ap- 
;ly to the freedom of the seas, a ques
tion most hopefully cherished by mls- 
-cliief makers as likely to divide the 
United States and ourselves.

"This war could not haw been 
■tor civilization, but for British sea 
power. There can, therefore, be no 
question, so far as this nation is 
corned, ot diminishing the sharpness 
of this weapon that has given us vie 
tory In this war, and without which

AMERICANS ARE HAVING A
t GREAT PME IN GERMANY!

ABNOFLANg IN TNMftoU.
Norfolk, Vk„ Dm. 18-^A mall MV 

Plena from Washington to too Ramp, 
ton Roads Naval base crashed tote 
too roof ot a hotel at wmrnghhy 
Spit late today, killing two ot too five 
men «board aad Injuring the other 
three.
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** ** •■'*** tt
rr- v -• * w-Effort* of Officers to Prevent Their Men Becoming Very 11

s^vSSStoEatasys
tained Everywhere.

ESPECIALLY GOOD
AT THIS TIME

«adtofeev. Brew Up. fire ■' '

Arriving nt hie otoeo the other 
mrentog, a Mteton ROt tond the
fî^o^uîS^îr^-01'

I stood on too curb nt aIBatohC
mannered and well behaved, whereas I Whan I could hardly Ms, 
they had bem led to .believe by the And a man «tapped from hla 
*ttltud« of thetr own men that all I And tied hla horse to me.
«e1 wer* ™®M». There waa no .tgnatnre. hot the

.Jrü-Ï”* h* "Wndi there ia a gen- young man waa not dense. He knew 
SÛT ÎÎLrt ««tTwhare here to treat the rhyme had reference to an Incident 
ïrtintTEïïr. “.‘S617. d«5>lt* tonre tn which he involuntarily 
m2U®Mr^d h«tS^i^m?lcen!l Prominent part when he ' 
not expressed bitterness towards the get home after Germans and the Germans are am-1 #omritA **inK 
^de f°r * contlnuanc« of this attfr * ™ ltS Iab"

Since the entry Into Germany 
bmni “

ï?hto hnpoee certain reetrletlona 
which had been pomulgated In cas»^dWon. forced tt. app^Uro 
rtrlctive measures. Oontrarlly the 
occupied territory has an uMque stiZ 
tns, enjoying more freedom today 
than possibly any slmlMar area in th# 

beginning to dwindle, alio, the fasttd- whole history of wartare. Uniouelv 
icub doughboys preferring' to eat prl- 8le°- the American military authori- 
vate German cooking off red table 1,86 ttf® not interrupting the ftmetinn* 
clothe with their feet under fempy îî institutions and
tables. One American mens sergeant. JJJJ™8 "e nrging their contin- 
at Bitburg. told me today that fifty 2^® B0 J®”* «*• they dont interfere 
per cent, of his company were absent £? ™”cttooo of the army,
at dinner and supper last .Tuesday, w- .®8888 nohoole which had
Or. Wednesday he ordered the oook to ®n «oomrat of the
prépare only half the usual amount lnB. Vay for billet,
of rations until the absentees return- farnroWi r?^*8rt* have been re
ed. Other mess sergeants «wport a .nAopiHa. of ^Horloan
startlingly large niuriber of diners _.h_'. °*** ^niertoan of-
out. One said: n^l,U5B » ”^>®1 for

“Ton oro’t blame 'em much. They-ve ohii'dr^^^* ” tore*®11 
been eating army rations tome time, informed no mOT.e to- I am
a day tor a long time, and when some Imposed to ore*™?'™/”1” ****"*•
German hanrtran Invitee 'em In tor lees the inhrowïSi.01 “S'"’*®*1®" un" 
rieals yon bet they go.- tohabltanta mad# It neoes-

Thoy usually carry about half a loaf __ _______ __
of white army bread along after the ,r® ^«^ectMiy friendly attitude 
(rot meal, rod that get* them an In ISS**™"1® to partially explain-
yltatlon to he a regular guest tor both Ke.h".„iS.te.I1?ï>r & th® 
meals end lodging.

The troops profiting moot through (*, Ï U>® "toning of
thto sort of hospitality are those be- moon. /r°T. i™!*. **** ®”tT of your 
longing to units attached to corps, or *„ OL_ rc/r® *"ow. to say
division or army headquartrea, which —, L. reUiralsqa troops told us 
aoltle down In various villages, while "•f*6’ “d that we
the Infantry units are on the march, reooo« in«L a—“ffîÎL. °” °*™
Where ordinary billeting tore to mro

T. G. Borden, of 1M6 Newton Street, tear -tbZriu w* "*** ““
Washington, and Merit 0. Feinmro, tween the 2SÎ2* **
of 60 Tompkln. Avenae, Brooklyn. f ot
both belonging to the signal battalion "Mm ÿwr'boêe 
of Army Headquartars. Bade Am one of them ?*”® °»*
crioan flap Jacks thto merning -much **oke* * ®toulo dip
to the delight of their German hoe- 
Voeu. Both occnplgl 
room last night and 
her gueete until army headquarters 
move again to a point 
Rhine.

Borden, from Jane, 1(17, to Decem
ber, was a familiar Egaré In front ot 
too army recruiting office at Forty- 
third and Broadway. Then ha came 

France. Hla father ia registrar of

n i
By WILBUR FORREST. 

(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 
and the «1 John Standard) 

(Copyright, 1918, N. Y. Tilbune. Inc.)
Tçevee, Germany, Dec. 13.—High 

officers of the Amerioan army of oc
cupation *re feeing today a puzzling 
Problem in forcing the doughboys to 
cease fraternization with German civ
ilians. Although it Is contrary to the 
strictest kind of orders the soldiers, 
touched by the docility and receptive 
spirit ot the nejivee In villages and 
towns in occupied territory, have be
gun to abandon their regular billets in 
barns, barracks and pup tents, and 
surreptitiously accept regular beds In 
various German spare rooms wher
ever offered.

The attendance at company mase is

pojsontag and prostrating dteeaeesp, * 
that learo poor appetite, waakneea,. 
that tired feeling apd other ailments* 

Hood's Sarsaparilla has benefit oü 
thousands by purifying and onriahlnfl 
the blood, curing eUn diseases, stom-f 
ach. liver and kidney troubles.

Its reoord of cures of eorefela, sattf 
rheum, psoriasis, pteglw, eruptions,1., 
catarrb, dyspepsia and ihenmetttm 
proves Its superlative merit.

where a laxative is needed 
take Hood* PlUs—They are gentle inâ I

that in the event of it being neces
sary to brio*» naval pressure to bear 
on anv rerolcltrant nation, the task 
should Jointly be undertaken by the 
two lending naval powers.

"Bringing pressure to hear

cause oi Played a 
wae trying to 

a long evening at his_ by sea
power can only mean the use of the 
bloeknde and the enforcement of 
contraband 
those weapons

regulations, and both 
(he Uhtted States 

would V prepared to use tn an alli
ance with us In case they were ne
cessary In order to preserve peace 
<h- to restore It.

'Tt seems as though the United 
States, fn fact, wore offering to 
snare us what the Germans termed 
the odium of being the world's naval 
bully"

Tie more to be good than be great,
Tb be happy ia better then wire; 

You’ll find if you'll smile at the world 
The world wiB smile back In pout

-«•tooted.

ia

NEW YORK HOAXED
BY JOKER JONES

Even Had Machine Guns Out 
to Break up Announced 
Bolaheviki Campaign.

z/4& 'j:

MONCTON NEWS. PUTTING SHIPS BACK 
ON TRADE ROUTES

A MtRion Tons to be Turned 
Over to the Owners Before 
Very Long.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Dec. 13.—A few days ago 

Chief Rideout, prohibition Inspector, 
seized at «he C. O. R. station a trunk 
containing twelve gallons of old 
and today succeeded In locating the 
party responsible for landing the 
booze in Moncton tn violation of the 
prohibition law. It turned out that 
the liquor iflta been brought to 
Moncton by a C. G. R employee for 
a peaty in ShedJec. The man bringing 
the liquor in hae been summoned to 
answer to a charge of violating the 
prohibition law In the police court to
morrow.

Fte. Nevyira, the insane men lost 
off a C. O. R. hospital train last Sun
day, aad who was found on the 
«Greets of Moncton Wednesday night, 
to to be taken to the military hospital 
at Fredericton. An escort arrived 
here today from Coburft Ont, and 
w*l leave with him for Fredericton

New York, Dec. 13.—Ellis O. Jones, 
purported author of a document spread 
broadcast here yesterday "proclaim
ing” that a reign of Bolshevism would 
begin In this country at noon today, 
was arreafej) this afternoon on the 
Mall at Central Park where he at
tempted to deliver an address.

Prior to Jones' arrival at Central 
Park 500 mounted patrolmen and mo- 
t«<cycle officers and a detachment of 
the army provoet suard had bee* sta
tioned, prepared for a demonstration 
by radicals. Iff * police station twelve 
Browning machine guns were held Id 
readiness.

A reign of Bolshevism did not be
gin at noon today to tile United States 
insofar as the police authorities here 
could learn, the "proclamation" thus 
being Ineffective. No person of Bol
shevik tendencies had appeared np ti 
one o’clock at Central Park to partici
pate in the advertised "morning par 
* de." The authorities were unable to 
®ay whether the rain Interfered with 
what had been genuine plane, or 
whether the much-heralded demonstra
tion was a hoax.

Now TotV. Dec. 13.-Th. .tournent 
made today in...Washington that the 
war department is to turn back to the 
trade routes 800.000 deadweight ca- 
pacity too® of ships was viewed in 
shipping circles here

v

it.'..v*-

a letter from Santa (Oatsas one of the 
most important readjustments that 
has been made slnoe the signing of 
the armistice.

The understanding here Is that the 
stop, designated tor trade nurpoees 
will not be returned directly to the 
owner», but will be turned back by the 
war department to the United States 
shipping board and by that body al 
located to various trades. It is also 
understood that the 800,000 tons now 
designated will soon bé Increased to 
over 1,000,000 tone. Among the skips 
believed to be under consideration for 
release are some of the Dutch steam
ers requisitioned last and now under 
war and navy department control.

▼Wage of

St Jobe. N*. Dee. MA. M4A

Dw Little Girto, rod Boy rod Bl, Polks,
f BBPPOM you thought I would toot coroe *h 

account of the wer, but I came feat the 
brownie*, and I had great fun travelling with a
and reindeers. '-I am going to giro ynu more neaM^gq
this year than last, because 1 have found 
•tore, where 1 can boy real nice 
Be am and come and see

to be very buqy «hla year MI have 
aaeortmaut to choose from and aa many little 
hoys and friands ta buy for. 1 am new stamping nt C 
Magnusson & Son', dotting Store, 54-SMsKelt Street, 
and yon will are me in one of their window, ovary after
noon nt 3.30 and In the evening at 8 o'clock, and I w® be 
vary pleased to me you all.

•I ypyr while *m** — —i-----

llto excellency the Governor Gen- 
roalmmea tororugb toe rety by epecl- 
at train this evening to Newoe.tle, 
aal vrlll vklt North Shore town, an 
root, to Ottawa.

Satgh
Hr. Jone., mentioned above. Is an 

alleged humorist, whose effort, often 
appear In Life rod other pnhllcatlona 
—Hd. Standard.

LATE SHIFPINO.
Halifax, N.8., Deo. 18.—Arrived, 

atmr Jab-on (American) Halifax from 
New Orleans, via Norfolk, V*.

Stmr Newport New. (American) 
Halifax, New Tort.

Sailed-Stmr War Prophet, Hah. 
fax, Golon, Fran on

Sid .tmi Arol, Halifax. New York

Halifax, NS., Dm. 11—Tha mgs 
Newport New., on naral .ervtce, on; 
to h«o today with engine trouble 
The steamer Is hound from NWw York 
to France

A STILL ALARM.

The Bremen wan given a run last 
.evening about 10-10 o'clock to Lower 
Cove Where a bonfire bad teen set by 

.some youngsters Some of the reel 
dent* of that notion of too city eased 
toe firemen by still alarm. No dam
age resulted and too fire was soon ex
tinguished._______

Filas Cured In • to 14 Days 
Druggists refund money it PAZO 
OINTMENT tolls to cure Itching 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile.. 

Irritation: Soothes and Heal, 
gat restful sleep after the 

'•«ret application. Price 60c.

fur Httti
us surly auSsSKsS 

il#3s
"brother came

bait bad
remain aawm IColds Cause Headaches and Pains 

Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BJtOMO QUIN
INE Tablets.
"Bromo Quinine.? B. W. GROVE’S 
signature on tie box. 80c.

«1the

There’s only one
^ treated u.

WANT FOUR YEAR
TERM IN QUEBEC

Matte your hqadqnarter. tor your 
Xmaa and season’s shopping at Bas-
branahm'1*’*8 Ch*rlo“* atr**t' No ton.

One woman of Bitburg ii 
housing two doughboy* loot 
band to the war three 
Hie picture with an Iron Créas of the

la who is 
bar hue-

areY WEAPONS THROWN AWAY.mw-^nlslan al Llverp^ ^m 
*v- eionn, n.b.

tnM ewe.

J________ ««eeeoro*.
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that toè soldier, wouMM 
at u Cenadlro port wha 
preparations tor thetr wel ïï^haen made. In an. 
the militia department at 
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Mbtherwell Thinks 
Treated by the 
Settlement Sche! 

^-plaints.

Rogtoa, flask.; Dm. H
handed attack on toe U 
ment Hon. W. H. Mother 
ter to Prettier Martin rt 
toe Saakitcliewro govt 
rehich he baa been mlnlat 
tore since 1606. The ai 
ot Mr. Martin from hla 
aaaembly yesterday Ju* 1 
Cer, of the dttf that Mr 
tad çflered hla reatgnatl 
It had been accepted, cal 
Jiltte. surprise W.everyom 
cabinet circles.

Hla letters to Premier 1 
read in toe legWwere

the reasons lor 
c it usee, the failure of the 
to take action against th 
ernnient, which he seVèr 
tor iti failure to repea) i 
election act; to return to 
provinces their natural r« 
ito evolve a practlckl, sol 
.eeUkûicnt'fof’ sbldlere.

The proposed measuro 
iCuIder. he cUaractorlxed « 
citing figures to show th 
few as 10,000 men wen
Saskatchewan under tl 
plan, the province wouj 
with a fin^.ncltl rcsponsl 
that its dependence on

mont. Coupled with too
letter complained tnai 
tin. a# leader of. the.pi 
vrai party, waa top nun 
people looked for leaden.

(JjARTER MILL 
(WORKED FOR G

INice Stole of AEair 
ed |by. Evidence 
Into Brewing lnt

Washington. Dec.
end 300,000 p« 
aympsthtoe, to

___na, vohmteeved
lilted States entered t 
iln Information of all 1 
ian espionage to this « 
ig to local German con 
|U*a agents. Captain 
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- «German
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This hpielv ques ion is undoubtedly causing 
lis thought in the mnds of everyone. Qyite 

naturally you will wan your gift to be suitable and we are
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-
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prepared o meet your demands with a large variety of just 
the right things.
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» Vstie, 
hr Sate,

We have just received a gorgeous array of Women Vend Misses’ >»

PREMIER MARTIN WOULD NOT 
ATTACK UNION GOVERNMENT

Afternoon Dresses, Dinner Gowns, 
Street Dresses, Reception Gowns

Hem's, 68X1*81
■»

Without a doubt the largest assortment of High Class Gowns we have ever p ' 
handled and on account of being a very special purchase, we are-ablq to dispose 
of them at remarkably low price».

The newest style points include clever neck designs in Chemise, square and 
V-shapes. Many of them finished with soft fold of he materials used in dress. 
New sleeve effects are seen including the loose Mandarin sleeve and many tight
er fitting models shaped from elbow to wrist and finished with tiny buttons to 
match. Loose panels, Plastron fronts, skirt draperies, sashes of various widths 
and narrow skirts are all decidedly new features, and the trimmings for the 
greater part include small tucks, wide folds, silk embroidery, beading, fur edges 
and fringe. Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chir e. Satin or Combinations of two or 
more of these charming materials are holding first place and the popular colors 
are Midnir-ht Blue. Black, Navy, Myrtle, Coral, Rose, Résida, Burgundy, Tau
pe, Plum, African Brown, Grey and Sand Shades.

ONE UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE GOWN is designed with an 
Oyster Grey Drapery of Georgette, over Pussy Willow Silk to match. It has a 
long loose panel falling from back of neck to bottom of skirt. Panel and Drap- 

‘ ery handsomely embroidered in floral pattern with purple silk, brightened with 
touches of crystal beads. It has long sleeves, tight from elbow to wrist, trim
med with small buttons to match. Very reasonable price, $37.75.

Another model expresses the Japanese influence with its wide oriental
shaped girdle, caught up in back and finishing in a long loose sash. It is devel
oped in Sand Georgette heavily beaded in jet. The sleeve is made with kimono 
shoulder, finished with wide looser cuff, and the neck is cut in popular Chemise 
shape. Price only $45.00.

Mi
Motherwell Thinks Western Provinces Are Not Fairly

Crider's Land
HE WEATHER.

Treated by the Dominion—He Knocks 
Seulement Scheme and Has a Bunch of Other Com

taie—tserwtns saat to sont* 
ids. still with rein In west pert 
lending to eastern district..

end Buudjb. 
tenth winds, 
ighet

vials, shitting to wwthweet 
k occasional fata hat sertir 
ooldsr hr Sender. 

t»i Deo. I* Prisai 
• seller sad the
shea, end high ever the east.
"*!» peruses e* th.

^plaints.

■tagine, 8..1L, Dec. M»» vm£ï£t2£riSt and
handed attack on the Union ^ letter stated, and Hr. Mar-«■BÆ'sBfs&s vs -£“2r"“ M -1“"‘
wâft heta^W mlnt‘t*r of agrlool^ lettjng mlnlBter of im

ot Mr. Martin from settlement scheme le attacked
eisembly yesterday Jo* ”a “ the retiring provtnolal minister,
ts ££ fi? rii“.r?ortauSÆ. zrjrx
‘VtfesîToi^rt^d. UteH^ma, mm,.tore on the

cabinet circles. . , connection with Mr. Motherwell’»
His letters to Premier Martin, wni n ertloin a> to th, fcuere ot the 

were read in the ** ^ cSninion government to sire the west-
the reasons tor resignation tmo com ^ wenro.»
ci; usee, the failure of „ itia recalled that when the retlrtoe
to take actimi against the T,nlongoV[ BroTjnclt( dieter retnrned went af- 
eminent, wftlch *>**“'[? wartime ter the Ottawa conference h# wee re
fer its fsilbre to repeal the w»f « oorted as stating that there were 
election act; to return £"5  ̂>SSSLm» In connection

roVinces their natural resources,. «%, federal government's offer
Itu evolve a practical.eoheme of tend with wMl« for
.eeUkcictit tuf- sbîdldre. prairie provinces , to consider it.Thé proposed measuro of Hon. J. A. ^nepraiTOiwvyiu ^ deelt
r Odder, he cl-uractorfned tmiK«wn.W; w*£,Lth£T^tter th„ natural re- 

citing figures to Eh0" 'Ayl? ]n »oürcea of the western provinces, at a 
few a. 10,000 m<m wereaetuedln 8ub8equenUyl»ued a elate

srarsf ÜïSjjSS sSVSiSrUr~ .2 
fe tyaïïsrsjgjg, - iars—. —-
SS SSS^tS^Sifr «JafssUSï»IS
*in-, itrti wa»^e ^in^J whom the wlU be adopted by the various prorin-
geopto looked ror^eaderriiip In oonnet- dti .legW*"»- ^ ___________
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Chrisloids Hosiery is ef Interest New Dr sses far Kiddies
(In Whltewear Section)

w$).
r.

it

-r^« efeeling and ether allmenl 
SereaperiUs " _
hr psrlfylng ahd etioitin* 
coring skin dlseesss, atom?? 
and kidney treWMeh. 

rd of rare* at eerefnli, snKI 
lorlssls, plagies, ornptlon»,1. 
lyspepela and rhaemstlam1 
I superlative merit 
i where n laxative I* needed 
■h Pille—They are (enUs snd '

iCpJARTER MILLION 
WCmKED FOR GERMANY

THE RESOLUTE MAY i 
DEFEND THE CUP

S'v

WOMEN "8 FORK 8H>K______
Black, White, Gray, Brown and Navy, 
|1j00 pair.

HOLEPROOF SILK HO0HDRT, — 
Guarantee with each pair. Odors are
Black, White, ___ __ ~__ !.
Greys, Brown, Fawn, Ten and Nary. 
81.60 pair.

SILK FACED HOLEPROOF HOSE 
—Guaranteed. Black and White only. 
81.85 pair.

‘Bort That Was Choeen in 
1914 ip Still in Good 
Enough Condition to Sail.

(Nice State of firSain Uncover
ed |by. Evidence in Enquiry 
Into Brewing Interests.

DAINTY LAWN DRESSES—Smock- 
ed with Pink or Sky with collar and 
cuffs to match smocking, $2.90. Other 
styles with Baby yokes, featherstitch- 
ed in pale bhie and pink, hnely tucked 
and trimmed with picot edged frills, 
$2.90.

EMPIRE DRESSES in Striped Dimi
ty, trimmed with fine lace and pret
ty French knots. Particularly dainty, 
at $3.50.

MOTHER HUBBARD DRESSES 
with many different trimming effect», 
and very latest New York Kiddie 
Models. Sizes 1 to 3 years.

New TRIMMED APRONS, 50c. up. 
Maids' Aprons, 50c. up. Maids’ New 
Caps, 30c. up.

Handsome varieties in NEW CAMI
SOLES. from $1.60 to $3.85.

BOUDOIR CAPS 
r harming model*, 
from $1.50 to $3.50.

■Boston.’Mala:, Dec. U.—The sloop

•Americans, volunteered before the 
(United States entered the war to ob 
Lffin information of all kind*, for Gor- 
Eaan espionage in this ccmntiry. roport- 
Engto local German consuls and prop
aganda agents. Captain Letter teetL 
Eed in the Brewers* enquiry today.

Readete, picked' to defend the Am
erica's cup against Sir Thomas Up
ton's Shamrock IV. in lfti, will be

Bilk Hose with Uele Garter Top,found still In condition to defend the 
famous- «rbphy If the latest challenge 
of Sir, Thomas is, accepted by the New 
York Yacht dlub. In the opinion of 

who helped build her. 
The Resolute which defeated Vanille, 
In the trials to pick a defender, was 
housed In s 
Aland, near

Lisle Heel and Toes, in Black, White, 
Greys and Green, 81.86 pair.

Silk Hose with Liais Tbps and 
Soles, in White, Mid Gray, Fawn and 
Beaver. 8»A0 pair.

WOMEN'S FANCY SILK HOSE— 
White with Black Stripes, Nary with 
White Stripes. $2.46 pair.

Women’r Black 1-1 Rib Span Silk 
Hose, In Shot, Cardinal and Sky. 86.40

t'

special structure at Otty 
New Rochelle, after the

PINLAY, REMANDED,

~ GETS out on bail

Id, challenge races were called off on se
couât of the war, and special pains 
were taken to preserve her for future 
international competition.

Friends of Chartes Francis Adam*

in many very 
Prices rangingipWge-- Against Vancouver 

1 r qtLvra is That He Imported 
àno Hundred Cane» of

(Hosiery Section, Annex.)

2nd, ot this city. Who handled the
Resolute in her trial races* said today 
that he probably would take the helm 
again if called upon.

i

We Are Prepared to Answer Your Questions About Overcoats 
and Suits for Men, Young Men and Big and Little Boys

ta dais of the city, who headed the syndicate 
which built the defender. Is at presentassasar*

msffluwts
en oversea» duty.

before «he «tty 
morning *■ MAKING PLANS TO

BE KEPT HEALTHY

Official» of New Department 
Meet to Arrange Things for 
Westmorland County.

j, 771. Dee. MS. W8.
Varieties m Weights. Styles and Fabrics are here for you to select from 

and the aesortme it is comprehensive enough to insure your finding what you 
want.

The raw
ay. mil at 12,000 W 

8-g eoanossa. The tofWeistira si 
Ian, eat oa October 2, Finlay "en 
iswtepr caused sere 
7t tefoatoating Haeon

mtil next

coroe **a
to he delivered

ig with *Wt We have many Models to please the Men and Boys of good taste and 
judgment. They have stylish graceful lines tailored into them and are made 
of materials that insure their long wear.

oseM yrnrats HOUF6LASGOW HAS 
___ t MOONEY CRAZE

Union Wo*ets There Jem in 
Dmsri of the U. S. Bodies 
in T^ÿipe to Put Pteaeurc

If * \a
Special to The Standard.

Moncton. Dec. 18—Hon. Dr. Rob
i fur Ilitl. cite, minister of public health, Qr. 0. 

O- Melvin, chief medical officer of the 
province, and Dr, Desmond of New
castle, district health officer for the 
eastern district of the province, held

as r\ Men's Overcoats 
Beys’ Overcoats 
Men's Suits .... 
Boys’Saits ... .

$15.00 to $45.00 
5.75 to 20.00

13.50 to 40.00
6.50 to 20.00

I have i 
J little 
»w tiepptag St C 
16-56 Dock Street, 

ndmra every- alter- 
Oock. mdlwfflbe

k •
mi a conference here this morning with

representatives of the municipal coun
cil of Westmorland and the city hoard 
of health preparatory to organising the 
country under 
health act The

<mn
the new provincial 
object of the confer- 

was to disease the duties of those 
whg Win be appointed In January next 
to look after health nutters under the 
nsnr health regulation. Among those 
present worn Warden J. W. carter of

Tort, Dee. 12—Tb# Glasgow5w»
adopted

>
trades unionists, has ‘ *
is demanding a new trial for 
J. Mooney, or ales hi» 6* 

according to a cable- 
tonight by the 
San Prmnctsco

«V (Men's Clothing Dept., 2nd Floor).release, a 
AepoMIcirt Salisbury. 0. E. Northrop, secretary of

the Moncton board of health, and sev
eral of tike 
parte of

«xuMgtore
““.“b^JLSJSS.

had basa aaed to ob MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITEDShat
lag ap evldencaf 
tain conviction of Money 
In connection with the Be

is.
General
elected premier at Finland by the'preparedness day parade bomb plot 

The !few York council we. naked to 
convey-So Ameriaae president this de- JFinnish Landtag today. The LandUri

also 8*8853»:

,. a . iî I

Perhape you have not thought of many of these articles an 
solutions to your Christmas problems.I zov

Mg Reductions in Fancy Leather Goods
(In Men's Furnish Ing Department.)

TOILET BOTTLES, In leather cases, 
50c., 75c., and $2.00.

JEWEL and TRINKET CASES,
From $1.00 to $16.00.

LEATHER COLAR BAGS,
From 75c. to $2.50.

DRINKING CÜF6 in Walrus cases,
$1.00 and $1.60.

HANDKERCHIEF CASES ALUMINUM CUPS, 96c. 
CERTÎFBOATTE CASES, 25c. to $1. 
COIN PURSES, 26c. to $1.60.
COIN and BILL CASES, 40c. to $2. 
BILL BOOKS, $1.50 to $5.26.

From $1.76 to $8.00.
RAZOR OASES, 50c. to $<1.60.
GLOVE CASES, 75c. to $8.00. 
LEATHER KEY CASES, 36c.
FLAT BRUSHES, in leather cases,

From $160 to $3.50. 
SHIRT OASES, to hold half dozen 

Shirts, $8.00.
HAIR BRUSHES in regular and mili

tary styles with real ebony backs. 
Regular style from $1 to $2A6. 
Military style, $1.76 to $5.00 pair. 

Cloth and Hat Brushes to match,
Up to $6.50.

LETTER and BILL CA$RS,
From $1.25 to $3*86. 

PHOTO CASKS, "SOc. to 11.25
TOBACCO POUCHES covered with 

Rubber or Leather, 25c. to $2.50. 
CIGAR and CIGARETTE CASES In 

leather and metal, 25c. to $425. 
PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 

40c. to toe. each; Silk Hemstitched 
from 86c. to $1.; Initialed Handker
chiefs, 96c., 60c., and 65c.; Silk 
Initialed, 36c., 40c., and 86c.

MEN'S and BOYS’ SWEATERS at 
very special prices. All popular col
ors, styles and weights. Men’s sizes, 
from $8 to $10; Boys' sizes, from 
$2 to $6-36.

FITTED TRAVELLING ROLLS AT REDUCED PRICES.

BRACES in Fancy Boxes,
From 50c. to $6.00.

ARM BAND, separately or with Gar- 
tern to match, done up in fancy 
boxes. Garters in many styles, also 
nicely boxed.

PYJAMA CASES, $3.00.

Men's Sizes, $2AO to $16.00. Ladles’ Sizes, $240 to $17AO.
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tet we meet
with tàâ vtoblmm thm* upon 
» teraalurara Wilsoa tea given 

to the subject k a valntibl* ookrtk-
tk* to oirihratloa,"

• ,it.
t «toad

the pence 
tiidi

Theee (tee* military machete ere re- 
•poneihte 1er the aaony the world hat 

salt he • poor

mintty FredeHek Meere 
««•octet Ohhle to The N. Y. Trtoooe 

end (the St. Jobe atenderd.) 
loortoo, Deo. is.—Although Pbratgu 

Jeroee Balfour reUtereted 
nee that In hie public etate- 
wee expreeeteg only hte owe 

he opohe today In 
ramming Preetdent Wtleon e 

do Sorope to etteted the forth-

»• ««her of democratic
eteloe, which, ee e result of the war, 
are likely to Increase eaoretoesly. Her- 
>“• regard for the number et them 

ted In eastern Europe, 
many of them smalt and all more or 
lees democratic, it meet not be eaaum- 
od that when the me» of Europe to re
created mere win 
where tear would

- $
V**' i mtt was evi 

Balfour's the. :'«mrrMtnmmr 
eereeal «

remarks, that Oreat Brt 
ode luettes the earnest cooperation of 

ooeobeottre 
«•«« Mart

Intellectual eeeletaeoo. The Ok**, 
which m unfriendly to the present ad- 

eeebla of a mlntetratloa, emphula* this today. Jt 
edcrhrtnal ««ye:

at aatooraotee proved ' Wilton comes here without die do- 
themselves guilty of. The thinkers end *tr* to enrclse the fenetiene of e dfo- 
govemmeet of Germany deliberately Utor. euoh has never been hie Intern 
pursued a policy of International tto° any more than It hm keen or 
crime, uetag other state# at stepping could have been the desire of the 
stones to their eltimete atm It |„ i European AlUee. U « Important to 
impossible to conceive of democratic remember that there la bo nation he- 
stetee chan thing désigné equal to hind him united <m ell pointe. The 
those tn Iniquity but passions crise ctiuericsn domestic position Is not 
between neighboring democracies without Influence from the interna- 
whloh may make them quite «a proue Honni situation. The president cen
to war es other forms of government. not- *e We believe he do* not, ooc 
Some hostile critics say that the result templnte the advooooy of any hart 
of the changée that seem likely to »”« M policy." 
occur wlû be to BalKanlao Europe but 
1 look forward to the Balkans to be 
very different to wb&t the past would 
lead us to «pent It would be Intol
erable It Europe and the United 
States would merely call Into being 
these new states and make no provi
sion for seeing Europe not turned In
to a cockpit and a burden. 1 believe 
the league of nations Is required to 
sueprlutend and control not only the 
criminal Intentions of groat autocra
cies but see that rash and Ill-consider
ed ware should not be permitted again.
The league of nations ought to not ee 
a trustee tor the communltk* who 
have net yet reached the stage of de
mocracy equal to ours. It Is very diffi
cult to form a government, K may 
be difficult for the new communities 
to adopt forms of
manners of administration applicable

of 5
if./passed through,

P«eCe conteront
continue. Any
emu Great Brt
mart labor to the end I hove stated.'

It wo
It allowed them to 
«ote that repre-

,-vAmerica in the greet
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he unlikely. No

\ Itlag the h*t <
Rod Milo ____________

THR NEAREST APPROACH TO 
ALE AND PORTER,

^Jraars«f*-iK 
■%.,5KJrinftaa?st
Monde end murk your own good tarte. 

'Phono us for your supply.
In Clean, Tidy Box*
Light or Dark Red Roll.

•OLE MAKER.

true democratic state Is ee • ’
and cherish ships mm

THE WAY HERE
MANY iAREMÉthe Ikpu of Natloes. The oooratoa

wee the
ftvoa hr foe nour retired 8tr Robert 
Ctectt dp Anroricaa eorrpstxmdrote, a 

of wtecn were received today tn 
iMr. BaMour'a ample but simple rooms 

the Ftornigu Offtoe, which in no way

weekly Interview formerly ,1 oilON SSæssà
•mips warn gathered

monies, with tiw result I 
‘sin months betweee Api

/

•/

Beside» the Minnedoee Today, 
the Corsican and Melita 
Have Left the Other Side 
for St. John.

.1 -

»
«caption room at Oho State Department 
- The eeventy-year-old stateemnn, six 
West tan. looked the perfection of 
edition and replied to queeOeim with e 

Cubic*, precision and adequacy 
surprised even the correspond-

f
Itomber 160,000 America 
•«0 per. OWL of the total 
Iried within that period, 
ported In British botte 
iof the t,000,000
ntisXTwMa^ôorrtod in 

"Tha Whole of thU mUll 
corted to the United Kit 

by ebtpe of the Boj 
tlth ohWng at that tti 
perilous rttdetisn, but in 
then the movement of An 
we wore prepared to ma

^ 1

LJj
«2 ! odd Am 

Franco,
Ottawm, Out* Dee. 18—in addition 

to tha Olympic, tha arrival of which at 
Halifax, with 6,107 military details 
and 107 civilian» on board, haa been 
announced tor Saturday morning at 
about I o'clock, the militia department 
haa received Advice# that several other 
veeaela carrying 
the w^y across the Atlantic. The 
Minnedoea, carrying 898 troope and 
481 elvillens, will. It is expected, reach 
the port of 8L John sometime 
row.

4tente accustomed te meeting states- 
guen. The Interview lasted an hour, 
end not onoe did Balfour fail to reply 
àmxply to the tcorree pondent»’ interro-

GEO. W. C OLANDBADEN VILLAGES
BECOME SWISS

X
Successor to Simeon Jon* Ltd 

•PHONE MAIN lit,
A

V ✓j
Mr. Balfour raid he did net know

f>liettier President Wilson would come 
s*x) EiKuland. but earnestly hoped he 
would <x*me. He said Premier Lloyd 
<heorge would not leave England be
fore the ettoctione to be held1 Deoem- 
•toer 14, and would not therefore, be 
among those wtio wlU receive Presi
dent Wilson at Brest Balfour did not 
fouiow whether any British eta teaman 
•would he with the French reception 
committee at Brest. He declared that 
.the Presidents wishes In many mat 
kere were unknown, but that the Brit
ish desired to meet them In every 
Way.

Berne, Deo. 11—Seve 
villages of the grand ducliy of Baden 
have passed resolutions expressing 
their desire to become united to Swlt- 
■friand. A delegation of the burgo
masters of these villages will submit 
: «quest* to the Swiss Government that 
the desire of their people be granted The Meltts, with 1.191 soldiers and

..... . ' «w 26 Civilians on board, will probably
RETREADING and Vulcanising ar,hr* «t the same port on the 20tb 

Quick service. All work guaranteed. ot 6,1,1 Btonth, an,il the Corsican, wltii 
Send In your old tires, we pay ex-1 747 troope and no civilians, also about 
press one way. 80x8 1-2, $11. Six- the Slit.
Inch section (retread) $6. united The transport Regina, with *,070 
Auto Tire Co.. Ltd., 104 Duke street, troope and tour civilians, Is likely to 
Bt. John, N. B. reach Halifax about the 21st, and the

n frontier
troops are now on

V KThh following étape 
am Booth Africa we r3tumor

the hlrtoric places. President Poin
care, Premier Clsmencwo and Mar- 
abal Pooh will be invited to 
puty President Wilson.

hospital ship Essequlbo, with dOO In- 
▼mid, on board, Is due on th, loth.

. LIEGE WANTS WILSON.
Parle Dec. U.—The town of Uaga, 

whore the Germans were halted sav- 
,ral day. In their first rush into 
franca, haa wnt a delegation to.Paris 
to Invito Prertdent Wllaon to vtoft

_ RESTRICTIONS -RSMC 
The toUewtog «Her h* 

ertvad Men the

that country- Iran la 
tiwEa we tmwrt all th*

Part rn plying to and batwa
“Order today rmanwlig ■ 

mgar «ndFranm gaatty 
■rtptuNMds

sart tone on ofPari», Dm 16.—By a unanimous dugrttnc oven the* bt
Army—by traDeferring t 
tna North Atiantlo, thu

vote the municipal council of Pari, to 
day derided to confer upon Pro aid ant 
Wilton the title of a ettiwn et Paria

government and tien, al* la
B&Mour did not believe the actual 

'î>ea»e conference could occur tor a 
considerable time, and eold that even 
tü io for mail conferences among the Al
lies will probably not lake place until 
January.

“The associated cmmte4ea,w Balfour 
ea.id, avoid Ire»' the use of the term 
'“Allies," when including America, 

."“could begin with preliminary dleoue- 
>elon about December 18, because of 
utlie itttlnttely numerous aspects ot the 
con fer en oe and other copious consid
erations Involved.”

Balfour believed that neither the 
«fourteen pointa of President Wilson 
t»or the armistice terms precluded the 
hexection from Germany of what ehe 
.could pay. Germamy. he raid, ehouid 
1-e required to pay first tor the reoon- 
Ktractlon of BeOglum and the north of 
France, and then to repay tor the de- 
etrucLioti of shipping, 

aulnlsLer regarded the fourteen points 
»ts a 'cs'nerai guide of policy rather 
Rhan a legal statement. Ha added that 
jon the naitwweet interpretation of 
ithe fourteen pointa. Allied requiro- 
, mente win strain German resources 
I to the almost,

Asked whether the peace eonfor- 
Umoe would be public, Balfour replied 
They would be valueless If they were 
merely a aeries ot public epeschra 
ulthough, ho said, at some 
the proceedings they may probably be 

lopen. Precedent, he said, will be fol
lowed by which a citizen of the coun
try wherein the oon/ersnesa would be 
2ield sliould be chsUraan. The mode 

H>f procedure, be added, will be decid
ed upon by the delegates themselves.
> Balfour Huaented that no existing 
Jiusslan government had the right to 
'represent Russia. It 1s mlghtiy dif
ficult to determine, he said, who ha» 
ehe right to represent foe new stales 
but -their interests will be fully con
sidered and best efforts will be made 
to ascertain tiroir actilal views

Balfour desired that President Wti- 
eoa Interpret his own opinions and ex
pressed eagerness to exchange per 

«homal view# with the president. Con
trary to wtat seems to be Roosevelt’s 
■opinion Balfour emphasized that clear
ly tor her own good America “must, 
ought and will” do her share In the 
work of reconstruction.

Balfour presented an oat line of his

W. frlgerator space, as 
avalMMe for export fro 
étirai porte.
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Th, Canadien ot the Orion will not be one Mt (-•-<— mo* ggtondld canadien, of today, who era giving^ 

th. front ot cheery, energetic pluck end ,rtf raertftoe,
Msgnzine will heh> to thl. end, end thereto re 
kwrtlnew 1 wtah It eS
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'Resell 
to Die

mm Id* of the character of th.
f-MOie of Nuion.,

"ft N rood tor all ot urn," he eld,
‘ to take our proper vhare In «10 re- 

•««tracUon and regeneration of the 
.■world. 1 always thought «bo League 
of Nations a vital neceealty In .lot! 10 
«hap. or other if thle war 1:, to bo n o-1 
•dnaive Of enod a, well ns of «.wiui ev- ! 
<1. Tho beet though, of the 
tnrant oourhlne to pro vent the

Cnnadn. Premier Magazine for Boy./'
"Canada* Premier Magazine for Boya.” I

4tefzrtAsftf&tsi.-
.fstiikrrctrt»» f« .«rid totall that kind of pape, which breath* of ^dm 

bw*"2«,Athe booh that hu rtorl* by Canwtto^ can- 
WhutOTLj» monthly editod by a Craiadlaa. *td fllurtrai? X

f-

SiCANADIAN BOY b aat antiraly fiotion. hot
world

, ___ . _ - -------- world
from suing ««tray a* In the past four
years.

r. ira

rtighia*. the budding young artirt, the 
Uaaa ef valun for lover, of Spart Plraian at

• 1gahâtiiTbs league of nation# must renre- 
pent tin* influence of ths world » 
thought. The United But»» of Aaron- 
2«âmu*t tske lle ****** lD the reajK>asi- 
AUiti»» Involved. If tbs extremely de- 
«f aroblffi .«ague of nations 1» to be tome- 
tiuag more than a preventative ot in
ternational dispute, it mura be » 
lragiiffi 1er the preservation of prow 
and toe preventing of war. Th#ra are 
vital Interest» but not tiro aol# lnt»r- 
raU drlltied mankind mura «afegusuL 
The world must be a more comptera, 

Plwe than we often think and will 
***** te an easy pUee to manage. One 
«f tiro chiefera dlflceltie» 1» th»

dothe heseeM i 
haa Been thortw 

Litds child* 
• «lice of bre 
YOU can helj 
haven’t a cent < 
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ant graduation. In rivUteattoa, their VI
folly to 
h* quietly
f at* existing on the_______
•ad plan of ehifteation u tha United 
BUI* France and Britain 4a altar 
retort* of effort. Many new era- 
rtaoiu,, irngarttotly developed and 
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that tha world ootid 
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Cive Him a

GILLETTE!
-- ---------------

SS’tSpU^twî

Wr'V
1

1

:• WW1-.- Sa

,

SL'zr*il
He’D be delighted Ih»•ri

thee, IKto*» 
to the Razor, or

SSfSStStt-S
rnm that Lloyd Owes wUl «oil «Srssl

trot thta ta In- )nrsrs.M-
lsstt tost it ws 
vütSMUt the 

v£h toe

1 troops began 
when we rssk 
sry to do what 
tattoos to 10»- 
i effort We

h certainly leer* YOU 6» opportunity to buy aygift for 
him that he will resDy end truly appreciate—and appreciate 
every time he picks it up far the «Mr 5-minute shave. 
Thesüver-pletod Gillette Razor Wo Stropping; No Honing 
—with a dozen two-edged blades, and two Blade Boxes 
for Used and Unused Blades, in a variety of cases, leather 
and metal, are sold by Jewelers, Druggists and Hardware 

dealers everywhere at $5.00 the set

■LTSSwars borne wit! 
niitnt ss the « 
nsosislty of tbs

ADVISE THB-BUNCH
; to keep quiet

Vorwaerte Thinks Emperor 
and Crown ' Prince Have 
Been Well Treated and
They Had Better Stop Talkr

wmtr
whs asmans of tbs few Mar, on eoamber 14. as giro 

Us a mandate tor the pesos coots»- 
•nos sad want he describes ss Weep- 
eeitiag

Is to most
to the Ohlted 
of easing toe

the ot !«5«9 be sanely said that It the les 
•on at the Awertoen eleotton failed to 
eStsr Whson’s Ideas tor a lees* ot 
nation to be Instituted at the pesos 

He treatment of Qer-
“~w. ..... ......... mut twato Mm on
Me surirai amour the Allies. He win 
be belled with entboalwm mid wel
comed as the representative ot friend-

It 4>wsn net repaired for 
itiuipmt»». they were utilised to, the 
Imealmnm la fitting oat British troop-

• Silhersd from erory 
the result that la the

Win Not Meat*. :
"We ere wllUar to ogree to aay 

pledgee aad eny arrmagemeaU the 
Halted BUttee require» guaranteeing 
her égalait alar possible future 
eoe, hit If she proposal we dleana our
selves upon the sea, aad France and 
Italy upon land, we ahull with utmost 
court ear. hot unequivocal firmness. In
sist that hsr position Is different from 

leaelal coble te The N V Tribune cure. She can safely disarm, being 
P end St John Standard self-sustaining aad etragetleally pro-
Rotterdam. Dee. 11-—OommenSlngi tooted by thoaoaads of miles ot seal, 

that the while we have existed tor centuries 
to the ex- only by oar own naval strength aad 

military saorlHees. Oar position Is 
loudly different from the Americas.

"Our population la half the else of 
America, an desists oa aa Island half 
tbs sise of Taxas. OUr resources are 
infinitely lees then America's, and the 
dangers surrounding as, lnerilmetaly 
greater.

.1 ■ .

t\ leoorce, with 
‘etx months bebwaaa April aad flop, 
«ember 1(0,000 American troops, or 
•60 per cent, of the total number 
•tied within that period, were trans
ported la British bottom» In all. 
ief the f,000.000 
transported to 
■nUHoa wen carried la British ships. 
'The Whole of till» million were en- 
Verted to the United Kingdom

by ships of the Boyal Nary. Bri
tish shipping at that time was ta a 
perilous situation, hut lu order to far
ther the movement of American troops 
we were prepared to make every see-

The Ideal Christmas Expenditure
A «

$5.92 su
ly. powerful end generous America, 
but his vtowepipressed 
tomber 17 
Bed before

ing. late ae Sep. 
be couelderalbly mod* 
are accepted by the 

whose shoulder» nets 
the eotonmt teak of reorganising thell 
countries sod maintaining peace la

/

3odd American troops
France, wen over ak

*SB. BPSWl 
i loyal

on Prince Henry's

body In the Prnaslan rejtabUo le en
titled. It to necessary, howavw, to 
point out that Monarchist Intrigues 
which Interfere with the peaceful de- 
relopment of the state are to he tole
rated in Prussia an little as la any 
other republic. Members of the tor- 
mer ruling houses have been well 
treated by the Gorman republic as 
never before In the history ot revolu
tions. Bven the ex-Katoer and too 
Crown Prince would not Probably 
have found It necesfiary to le» bed 
they Intended to conduct themselves 
reasonably. It to all toe more advis
able for toe Prince and hto family 
to avoid Interference la affair» aad 
to retrain Item tossing further pronto-

Identified.
It was toe last car home. Suddenly 

there came the tinkle of a coin drop
ped on the floor of the oar and the 
benevolent old gentleman, who was 
leaning back la the corner seat, bent 
down end picked up something, says 
tot New York Globe.

"Anyone loot e to piece T" he Inquir
ed.

Nine weary people searched In their 
pockets aad declared that they had.

"la It dated 1«S6?" asked toe finder.
The make of the losers were thin

ning. Foar averred that their lost 
coin bore that date.

"And to It worn on one elder"
"Yes," glibly lied one tusangor.
"Then here you are," beamed the 

old men. "Hereto a nickel toward It."

LJW"'

The following stops wore taken: 
wa South Africa we removed every 

aad for too time 
hiked trade wltl 

t hot country. From India and Ann 
1 rafla we rameved ill toe fast steam-

-1
gravely menacing If Interpreted la So
cialist terms. Belgium, France. Italy 
aad Great Britain want immediate 
peace. We aaaaot afford to prolong 
toe disco eetoa. That was the reason

t armorions mnec
following order has so

Feed rrs plying to sad batsmen those two 
countries, end we made very danger-today wmnvlig i 

Near and Freaoh pastry 
far privets etatoemp 

iso la rorvtog seem to paMto
i cue

we decided tost toe beet tofag was to 
tavlte Mr. Wilson to eome personalis 
to see as. Let US endeavor to roach

«aagsrlng even toe* tot toe British 
Aimy—by transferring tbs* ships to 
tue North Atlantic, thus westing re.

■w, irisera tor space, aa aunt wan not 
ivaltobto Ibr «sport tram North Asn-
» rices ports.

"Oar lorn of
DW» Knew Hto Views.

•We had no channel of reaching hto.1
mind with our views or ObtainingDECEMBER from Washlagtoa what lntsspretetioas 
he placed oo Ms own words. W0 
bow await Ms coming with trepidation.JA K. Jew Ti

Greater fbod value—iacrcascd palatablllty
In making chocolate cakes use

among toe Alllm hall hto arrival H 
he Insists upon Impossible term» be 
«an destroy much ot toe military end 
naval victory and can lnoalenkddy in
jure toe Allies and benefit Germany, 
end possibly «Institute toe very thing 
be desires to destroy, namely too per
petuation of ornaments, or else he 
may sootier Bolshevism broadcast 
ever Dumps to the Injury of the whole 
of civilisation.

1“ IFrank L Safe Lvi
2

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE
• •••*■• fiPtiwd d

The fThe

Herbe* 8. ChoOro
1xrtii baâcy aad buckwheat Fran tree* to Needed,

*3 deal dotobt that M.
end KtOc Georgs win
aboard toe George V ___
•Mo Brest end moke clear (hto posi
tion before leaving the ridp, Nothing 

We mast apeak

Taek“

... The Steen# Fa#art 
idee . Paul V.

flour. meet Wilson
V

The chocolate covets the 
color and taste of the dark 
flour so it is practically as 
good as when made with 
all white flour.

This use of cocoa or chocolate in
creases the food value of the 
pared dish.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited

lees can be done, 
frankly. The whole existence of too 
AMIss may depend upon th.s mooting. 
It he refuses to accept our view, Ger
many ran me*» the gravest difficulties 
for us. The Allies must remain em

it America remains sport Ger
many will do likewise, laboring ever 
a period to future years to dotiroy

• •••••'• tee*

•«« t»»
— John MisDnH Allie».

•‘Britain, a whole, regard» Wfl- Aeon * a vroodorital ettaeemsn, who
with greet ability deftly manipulated 
America into toe war, but our states- 

realise that we face a grave situ
ation. We hope President WBeoo will

vv,
Freak D. Thorne pie-

prove iweeoneble next wwk. We hop
ed he would appoint one or two lore- 
most Americans well known to as, SI 
peace delegate» We feared ColonelTi».««
Hone» bat our armistice delegate» I

Makes Most Nourishing and Delicious Breadam told, found him entirely reason
able end only desiring to undaratand 
why we advocated potato before eg- 
reeling to them, 
weight from opr minds If President

tree
DORCHESTER. MASS. MONTREAL. CAN. 

Caeana food sous t-Kxras urao It will remove a

Every mother, who has the great responsibility of bringing up growing children, knows the importance 
of selecting the flour that will provide the highest possible nourishment in the bread that children use. 
When Cream of the West is used, old favorites, like .bread and milk, become rare treats. What could 
be more nourishing!

When baking bread you surdy owe it to"yotrr^ You can always depend upon the fullest mitri- 
self to defect with care the floor that will provide tion value and rising quality of Canada’s best hard 
the most nutrition aad energy-producing power. wheat when you use

BOY Wlleon proves equally reainnaile.
Statesmen who would agree to waive 
Indemnities and not punish Germane 
could remain In office neither tat Bri
tain, France nor Italy."'Rescued from Huns 

to Die of Starvation !
Hideous Plight of Belgians 
Demands Immediate Help

or Boy»" Such to the ■mxrnuuy ci aa honr’i
conversation with • British lender on 
hto opinion. The words era not hie, 
•Ithough, it has been endeavored to 
give hie tone andf.

k bel r Comment le fUetrahwd.

Remeiteble 
fn preee end

restraint 
public oo®r. 4t Cream & West Flouri Plenty in Stricken Belgium!

Germany's heDUi policy has been too thoroughly 
administered for Belgium to be able to feed and 
iterim herself again—at least until the Government 
he# Been thoroughly organized on a permanent bans.

««dent Wlleon’» visit Washington 
and New York accounts of Congres- 

end pro* disapproval era pub- 
without comment 

The populace
ar

to un
aware ot the surprise —r In dtp. _ 
tomatio quarters that the President

(Milled. according to Government Standard)
Lathhn Aa New Little children, thousands of them, ero hungiy for 

a dike of bread, shivering in their worn-out rags. 
YOU can help to feed end clothe them. They 
haven’t a cent to buy even what supplies are available.

The dedtitnte Belgians need your help about aa 
badfar ee e kronen creature could need it

HOW TO HELP !>

too pesos conference end the fear that 
hie views oa the peace terme aad 
leaewl of nations may not coincide 
with that of too Allies.

The "Ball Mon Gesetta- la wetoom-

You can afford to try our flour because it is made by one e# 
the best equipped mills in all Canada, with every facility for 
maintaining its splendid reputation for nourishing quality. How 
everyone does enjoy the delicious bread Cream of the West Flour 
makes! And what genuine satisfaction to have those great big 
loaves rise right up out of the pans, with crumb so white and 
even and the rich golden crust, crisp and sweet! Because it is 
made from Western Canada hard wheat. Cream of the West 
Flour is rich in gluten; this is not only a highly nourishing sub
stance, but to it is due the rising quality of bread. Decidedly 
you should give Cream of the West the good trial it deserve»

» Ym
tag him,tS «•ye:have #el Is more likely to be proved 
In error toon too* Germans who 
oaHoatota that, he win assume an sttl- 
tilde of dogmatic tnetsteoce likely to 
eanee a division

in
i'

Alike rasihhaaj nf the Belgian Relief Fund is at your
in mangy HERE fate

A doBar ken mid iront moans LIFE to one of the starving
•■Nectoaf King Albert, but look here.........

NO ONE wfl coma to you and ASK you ior year 
OfitifribudoiL If you da set vaomtarily send it to the Befeian 
HUM Fund, Bocal Committee, ar Headquarter» the oppor- 
tuntof is gone, aad the Belgian you MIGHT have saved, dies 
of rotvalinn « parishes for lack of clothing ar prep*

ora.
wneon bm dboWB 

throughout the war » rat dint— to
*

mand
frankly abandon vlewe which the loro 
to of facta proved untenable."

Although "The Morning Poet" men
tion* * names. It sers: "The enemy, 
tost hope of escaping a fust retribu
tion lie» In the poeetblllty of owning 
dimension among toe victors.

^1.50 Your Recipe Comes out Right
Wheats differ in strength in different localities. Our testing 

laboratory finds out the exact strength of the wheat we use; thus it 6 
easy to keep our flour always at uniform strength. You have no baking 
troubles due to varying strength of your flour.

A Y<
The

people of tote country are resolved 
tost Germany should be required not 
only to repair the ravages she has 
wrought, hot also to pay a substantiel 
Indemnity to those nations who hero 
been put to such e Mthtfri cost la 
Ufa aad treasure In defeating her eg- 
gwefcme. That is toe demand of toe 
people of tote country, aad not too» 
we dare assort, of the people ad

te

The Campbell Flour Mills Co.. Limited, West Toronto, Ontario:o. Belgian Relief fund 1MWee. «, 7, eeU «-CANADA FOOD BOARD LU Dealer» can procure CampbeWs Flourt front ***we*™

lhe|__ A 1 Flour Mills Co, Limited, Simpson Bldg, Halifax, N. S.Nww-ro« 
to pearl France, Italy and Americamor to
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conditions «nuweted with that mat, 
which .ketch nu» be poMtohed ta
rn edletely the Incident occurs.

a» It :
POTATO 1U10LE. iom^tThe Herttoîd >o N, Ne 0*dl 

Content—One by one 
the men who were prominently 
nected with the German Ooyernr 
at the time of the war are Mapping 
from, under. Baoh denies responaibll- And I 
lty for the war and attempts to put 
the blame upon hie eoUeacues. Out 
of this personal controversy one foot 
stands out from the rubbish. While 
each denies personal responsibility, all 
of them admit that It Ilea somewhere 
In Germany. Bach German pleads In 
nocenoe while he a 
mans. .

sits. 15km

vmms.:D don't
: : mm*,I

This explanation la merely tor the 
purpose of calling attention to a series 
of articles which hare recently been

«mpodltlon la «ravine to a close. Ye* 
tordoy should hare marked the climax 
of this whole ridiculous inquiry, tor 
Mr. Venloi succeeded in getting on the 
wttneee stand Hon. J. A. Murray, 
against whom his venom has been 
lardoularly directed, and Mr. Murray 
told with the utmost frankness every
thing that, had happened within his 
recollection. Mr. Venlot and Mf. 

will feel greatly disappointed.
It wm a dear and open recital of a 

business transaction in which, unfor
tunately, certain lose to the Province 
was sustained, which lose was made 
good out of party funds. Mr. Murray 
candidly admitted that there might 
have been a certain Incompetence on 
the part of persons involved, but 
eerily lack of 'business acumen is not 
e criminal affair. It this were so, per
haps Mr. Venlot might not now be 
spending thousands of dollars on the 
frost-hardened and snow-covered roads 
of Gloucester County.

There is very little more to add to 
this potato buelnees. It le true that 
It has become Involved to a certain 
extent with the Valley Railway mat 
ter. In which the name of Mr. Ten
nant appeared, inasmuch as certalo 
monies received by Mr. Jones from 
Mr. Tennant as party funds were need 
to make good to the Province of New 
Brunswick the loss sustained—not by 
graft or dishonesty, but In a business 
way^—In the potato shipping incident 
The receipt of that money by Mr 
Tennant In a business transaction, 
and the payment of a portion of It to 
Mr. Jones for party purposes, together 
form the only Incident *n connection 
with the whole matter in which the 
Vvniot-Foster combination can find 
any excuse for criticism.

In this connection It 't worthy of 
mention that the whole structure of 
our government Is founded upon tha; 
British law which, century after cen
tury, has been directed towards meet
ing the requirements of the state and 
of the people. This code has in Its 
expansion been particularly directed 

*to offences against the state, and yet 
through all the centuries of Its devel
opment it had never evolved a pro
vision prohibiting a course such as 
that of which Mr. Tennant Is now ac
cused. Despite this it has remained 
for Mr. Venlot end Mr. Foster to sup
plement the British code of Justice 
by a provincial enactment purporting 
to make of this incident a legal of-1 
fence, and under that enactment, the] 
principle of which is not recognised in 
law, Mr. Foster proposes to continue 
proceedings for the recovery of this 
money.

«
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Ftiissued. They beer the foHowiag ta-
■aSMwiSSSk _. —

bntwewh rite over It, Artie raying, O yes. Its smert all rite, tte so «mart Ite 
a vender It dont die of brtte dl.ee,e.

R dont nnderatend lnglleh, theta vy, I bet It tumbody told yen to do 
enmthlnf In ay langwidge I hot you wonldent do haW that good, I eed.

Thy It end eee, eed Artie.
811bher » lab bar elub, now go that end do It, I eed.
Ton proro theta gy langwldgo feret end III do It, eed Artie. O. were# the 

ByT

m>trnotions: “To Bdltore: The follow 
Ins obituary matter on Field Marshal 
Von Hlndentmrg Is for Immediate pab- 
iioatlon In the event of hie death with
out further notice of release," And 
this It not the only one we have on 
hud. Sketches of the lives et many 
prominent Germans, Austrlus and 
others, whose participation In the re
cent war baa gained for them unen
viable notoriety, have come along, end 
while It le not understood that the 
Issue of these obituary notices la In 
the nstere of a prophecy, ittl! It le 
lutt possible that there may he a 
connection between these preparatory 
measures end the eventual ud net un
expected termination of the careers to 
which these articles refei.

». > %<
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Mhag, Cain DU.es 
Coffee Sate, Dessert

The Power ef Exemple.
London Daily Chronicle—« the 

world Is to be made eate for demo- 
oraoy, the peoples of Central Europe 
must, by construction as wen as by de 
atructlon, become démocratie nations. 
We can help them in two respects— 
by mitigating their Immediate physic 
al «amine, and by the force of our 
example. The peoples who have Just 
come out from under the yoke of ar 
bitrary government, win be tempted, 
as the Rusitans have been to seek the 
treasures of liberty “by the light of 
the torch.** They will never find 
them thus. It Is for “the nations that 
have learned the discipline of free
dom, and that have settled with self- 
possession to Its ordered practice” to 
show them "by the sheer power of

Spoom Tray», 3esm
s

feWywimiWish lest then we herd i no thing bulling, being the gy away gp on 
the ceding, me Shying. Then» you go, Its even smarter than wet 1 thawt, 
because It eu gy after all, ud It made me think It couldent on purpose.

Like tun, eed Artie. Being all he could think of apd proving I 
ike argewment w

When Kenipu'a petrolling near Get the Meat Oat ef Year Feed.
<be aim

The digestive organs absolutely 
need the lnguencs of para blood forABOUT MOVING PICTURES. The stars t their tempe on the proper performance of their tune- 
tlone. Persons that sleep In small 
Ill-ventilated rooms oomplaln of tittle 
or no appetite ta the morning ud tt 
disagreeable dryness of the month 
and throat. Whyt Because, as a re
sult of breathing air that le Impure, 
their blood le Impure ud tails to give 
ther digestive orgue that stimulus 

must have for perfect work.

4’high !Hon. T. W. MoGarry, Provincial 
Treasurer for Ontario, who has been 
making inquiries Into the motion ylo- 
trre business, has reached the con
clusion that Canadian theatres have 
no need to use so large a proportion 
of films made In the United Staton. 
As a result ot hie Investigation he has 
ordered theatre managers throughout 
Ontario to display pictures of British 
and Canadian manufacture, and ot 
British and Canadian subjects, ae well 
as American material.

Mr. MoGarry Is wise in his day and 
generation. Wish he would come 
down this way and start something 
like that, for our people are properly 
sick of going week after week and 
year after year to the theatres, seeing 
practically nothing but the American 
flag in patriotic pictures that are 
shown. We are pleased to cheer, and 
to clap the emblems of other coun
tries. and to get up and show our en
thusiasm when Uncle Sam’s soldiers, 
or their moving picture substitutes, 
march past. Of course we are always 
glad to do this We respect the Am
erican flag. We appreciate the won
derful country to the sou*h of us. but 
we are sick and tired of {his sort of 
thing so often repeated, when we have 
an infinitely superior country of our 
own, when we have a flag that means 
something worth while, and when wo 
form part of an Empire such as the 
world has never known. It Is true 
tliat once In a long time we have an 
opportunity of seeing a British official

When Kerry sees It's late;
When Venue le to transit, why 

He’ll see tort ehe goes straight. 
And not a comet, whizsing by,

'example" the better way.. We must 
“hold the light steady until they find 
themselves." When Kerrigan* petrolling to toe

air!The Kaisers Future.
London Dally Mall—Europe will not 

be "este for democracy" or anything 
else until, coupled with the guarantees 
of the armistice, the ex-Ksleer Is held 
fast as a prisoner in the Allies' hands. 
We cannot afford to take any avoid 
able risk. Peace, come at last, is much 
too precious for that. The man Is ac
cused of the gravest crimes ever laid 
to the charge of a human being. Ha 
must not be allowed to escape from 
Justice. For its own peace and safety 
the Dutch Government will be well 
advised to insist on the ex-Kaiser’s 
leaving Holland at once. The new 
German Republic will hardly endure 
the menace of the deposed Emperor 
plotting its destruction from, a neigh
boring and presumably friendly State. 
He has left his agents In Germany, 
and his communications with them 
must be cut.

toSE WHOSE TIME
IP IS LIMITED#
SOME HELPFUL HINTS IN

JEWELRY

tt> neoeeaary that we ehould hare 
par* Mood If we want to rat all the 
good out ot whet we era tost there 
I, in tt end to tret tt comfortably. 
Hood', Senapertila 1, dlitlnfmlahod 
tor malmg per,, rich, vltallied Mood, 
perfeetln* the digestion end betiding 
up the whole eyetera. Get tt today.

A BIT OF FUN

s.Fish make excellent brain food and 
those that get away make monument
al liars.

'Bn 11
Getting It Straight.

Old Mnlfr-A*e those men following 
use?

Pretty Gftrk—One of ue, dear.

The Way of It
"Chappie to boasting about eevtns 

a life at Atlantic City."
#That« true. He saved Mo own by 

not going in swimming.’’

Conscious Rectitude.
Officer—Fix bayonet s.
Rookie stands motion lees.
Officer—Did you hear me? You, 

there. Fix your bayonet.
Rookie—'Mine is lu perfect condi

tion. elr.

Severs, Bus Ho Deserves Wo roe.
Church announcement In Minneapo

lis—"What punishment is adequate 
for the Kaiser? Binging by the 
quartette."

toe •EPFeprtoto and always wel-
HtoUday giftmi mew RINGS

otowtth «amende only, or, combined 
vrttb ruble., peerle, emeralds, and 
Other precious «tones. Bracelets, 
awochee. NeckChatei, Pendants, Le- 
raUtarae, Bar Phis,

vrai

Footwear :

r-7i
m CUFFLINKS

V Malta aaafnl and dainty 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. SBsiSKES «5,0Hard to Forget.

Cleveland Plain Dealer—Great Brit
ain. In short, is not going to forgive 
and forgot. Great Britain Is going to 
remember, because foregtfnlness is im
possible, and while the memory of 
the four years' crime linger there can 
bo no forgiveness; Great Britain Is 
going to demand the punishment of 
the guilty. It would be, In the words 
of the

i
IYou can get Dainty Boudoir 

Slippers in pretty colors, 
price $2.25.

Comfy Felt SUppere in dainty 
colon, $1.50 to $2.26. 

Polishing Outfits, 66c.
Gaiters, $1.60 to $3.76.

Overshoes, $1.85 to
$3.60.

Men*» Overshoes, $2.26 to 
$5.26.

Ankle Supports, 60c. 
lofants’ Moccasins, 45c.

1
W» Invita your os ratal Inspection.

y edOsjSÜIFERGUSON & PAGEA Friendly Call.
Uve next door to Mrs."I see you

De Style.
"We do."
“Has she ever called on you?*' 
’’Once, informally, to tell me that if 

i didn't keep my dog quiet she’d have 
me pinched."

K

mpremier, “neither God's Justice 
nor man’s” to let off the criminals be
cause they are highly placed or be
cause their heads are crowned. Great 
Britain is not to be ruled by mawkish 
sentimentality, and In this vigorous 
determination there Is a good Indies 
tion of the true British spirit, it does 
not persecute, It does dot descend to 
brutality or injustice; but for the 
present it can have no friendship with 
a nation which has deliberately plac
ed Itself beyond the pale of civilisa
tion.

vv ’

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

Why .He Did It. 
about town were discus 

sing a mutual acquaintance at an at 
home.

"I cannot understand, how he can 
drink oo muck tea," remarked one. 
“He not sway with 14 saucer» full.”

"What, saucers full I" asked hia 
Merit, “What do you mean? Doesn't 
he use a cup?"

Twowar picture or news weekly, and that 
se-ml-occaaionally something In con
nection with Canada is shown. raZteSStiiBut
ninety per cent, of our Aims are Unit
ed Statee products featuring the lnsti- 

( huilons of that great country, and
The Social Service Council of New| wh,le !t can herd1?’ t)e expected that

film manufacturers will go to the

CLOSING THE CHURCHES.
90c. to $3.00.

Skating Boots—Man’s $4.00 
and $5.00! Women’s, $4.78 
to $7.60.

These and many other attract, 
hre Gifts await your inspeo-

J
Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon

M. E. AGAR, - - -
’Phone Main 816.

replied the first man, neuve- 
• is afraid the spoon will get

Brunswick at Its session on Thursday iy-♦«trouble of catering to Canadian trade 
as a distinct business, yet they might 
ressonably regard their custom In this

gave consideration to a resolution 
calling upon the Depsrtment of Public 
Health to adopt in future in time of 
epidemic Buch measure, ae win avoid "mntry *" °* «"«‘‘lent Importance to

1 Justify at least a share of attention. 
It Is irritating to be fed on imported 
matter all the time.

cans. Ila hie eye."A BIT OF VERSE
51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.
Take Black Coffee, With Milk and 

Sugar Separate.
Nothing Is so disconcerting to the 

hoatees who owns one thermos bottle 
aa to Invite selected guests and In an

te her ‘Will you have coffee?" 
have one answer, "Yea, please with 
out cream;'* the second, "No susmr. 
thank you;’’ the third “Neither sugar, 
nor cream, please,H ana the fourth, in 
a deep eotto. "Ye* plain black for 
mine." We look eagerly forward to 
the genlua who will betid a thermos 
bottle with compartments, with coffee 
tight bulkheads and triple armored be
low the water llna.

Water Lane.
When the wortd turns over and tilings 

come right again.
I mean to go a-walking, all atoog toe 

Water Lane—
H I P«ee the gate and whletla, just 

like I used to do,
WIN anybody come to me—and oh I 

will it be you?

Up Water Lane I’m going now—my 
pack upon my back,

And if 1 eing or whistle, old FYits la 
on my track—

But it leads to Dead Man's Conner, 
and not to Severn Side,

And I couldn’t atop to talk, to you, 
however much I tried.

tion.
cutting off all opportunity for public 
worship. This resolution was laid on 
the table. It was not adopted and It 
was not withdrawn because, 
explained by one of the speakers, it 
was necessary that the council shoul 1 
present au unanimous front to the 
public. Can a mixed body of Intelli
gent men really be unanimous on a 
subject such as this? The adoption 
or the defeat of that resolution by 
even a very slim majority would have 
had a much better effect than the 
fiction which was taken In regard to 
JL Individual thought would have 
been expressed, but the action of the 
council on Thursday looks very much 
like an admission of Instability which 

f*wül not tend to strengthen its atil 
tude in other points of public Import 
snee. Tho right of the Department ot 
Public Health to close places of wor
ship was not questioned. That is aa

Foot
fitters McROBBIEV".-) W.H.1ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 

Land Surveyor
sw

GILBERT G. MURDOCHNO INVALID SOLDIERS.
A. M. Can. Bee C. B.

Surreys. Plans. Battmatee, Snperlntedenoe, Bins Prints, Blank Line 
Prints Map, at SL John and Surroundings.

74 Cermerthen Street, St John

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

St. John does not want invalid sol
diers. This in the view of The Stand
ard. and It is the view of every right 
thinking man In this city who réaliser 
that this port has no accommodation 
whatever for the comfort of wounded, 
sick and insane soldiers. It is true 
that we are many hours nearer Mont
real than Is Halifax, true also that 
wc have comparatively good railway 
service to Upper Canada, but, these 
things count for nothing If there ta no 
accommodation for hospital cases o.i 
arrival at this port. But it should 
be our job now' to see that proper 
accommodation Is provided. Hon. Mr. 
Eikln is reported to hexc interested

...... __ , . , himself In this matter when it wasjit should be. The church in common1 . . _. . ,_ . , first proposed to transfer hospital/With all other institutions must of .. f.__i „ _ . _ .. , M_____ . .. „ . ships from Halifax to Portland. If
trr"T t 7 Z r ,"g 0f ron 1 Mr. Elkin and HI, roller., among
'îroinh dîfflron Je. of " "ini' *° ° ' tl1' New Brnnewlok repreranutlre.
which difference, of opinion ere.- „„ !ntereit themselTe, h„,
was the advisability of the action “ . 5tt,. _ _______ « proper passenger accommodation pro-

“ Z thl BZ ? T Vlded .1 St. John, they will be doing 
H..^ Department. There I. s>l ot„ th,„ e|ty . r6al ,erT|c,. Inc^,J
«I, a d,T0r,lty nf °I>lnlon o” The Standard I, willing to gtra long
2?££?^ZtiL.Nr r oM’ «r MM» hlm»elf do*, no!

Z f ^ went Invalid .oldler. brenght to St
calitles, but although this is true ft is Tn>m .. .w.rarara-tw.ff *l., John. Indeed, Mr. Elkin himself hasgenerally recognized that the action eaj. §0
-taken by the Health Department was 
Judicious, and It Is to be hoped that no
future criticisms win be heard. It is n Ottawa yesterday declared that Can- 
waata of time, and the health author!- ada occupies an unenviable position 
ttoa will not likely be Influenced by jn that Its Are waste la the greatest 
anything that may be eald. for If those, 0f any country In the world, being 
la charge of that department continue • about three dollara per bead, This 
to perform their true duties, they wtf should not be taken too seriously, for 
In toture take such rrecautlonary 
measures aa they themselves may con- 
alder beat

J

Bracelet Watches FIRE ESCAPES FANCYAnd Thay Want Mere and Mors. 
“Toe ehould work tor eemethlng be- 

side, money."
"It you can teU me ot something be- 

•Idee money thet my grader end oral 
men will take, I'll he gtad to work for

Here is a Christmas gift 
that will delight any 
woman or girl—a small 
15 jewel Swiss Bracelet 
Watch.

We are able right now to 
offer these watches at de
cidedly attractive prices 
that are truly exceptional 
values. There will be a 
greater demand than ever 
before for Bracelet 
Watches this Christmas. 
We advise early purchase

Structural Steel, Bolt* and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.It loede to Deed Men'» Corner—end

when I'm there I know
There'll be » sudden ell to me. and 

over 1 shall go.
To pay old Frttt'e little Mil—end then 

come home to yon.
Maybe you won't be eeorntul If I wear 

a bit of blue.

IIt*

Walt till the Haut Can, 
Why la It folks elt UU» way la 

The
While In the ear we catch at teat 

We-reJemmedUkethli.

/IN STOCK X
Jackson Fasteners \
\ Clipper Hooks \
\ Crescent Plates \

X Belt Dressing X
X Steel and Wood Split X 
\ Pulleys and Lace Leather

Boat 702
car

A
When we’ve tamed the old world over 

and put things right «gain.
I'll come towalking «lowly—eU gown 

the Water Lone—
I may not have to whistle, last like 1 

need to do,
Dor some one wHi be welting—and 

surely 'twill be you.

?

Flooring ALSO

WeeteLEATHER BELTING
Manufactured by

—B- I*. 6 trompe.

goods.The pi
(John O'Keefe, In 
Dye hear that they have changed the 

beet
Of Korrigan, the co»T 

He Isn't on some ether street ;
He's going to the top.

O, no; he has no captain's wet:
But still they've raised him hlMh

New°York World.) D.K. McLaren Limited > 
>«t John. Npg.Main 1121An Good Stock

Douglas Fir 2 1-4 in. 
Clear Maple Flooring 
Clear Hardwood Floor-

Most !ing.

WHENGold fined $20 and $22 
Solid gold $30 and $38

oneorano
THEThe conservation convention at

IfNi«*. HOUSE•kyl

LL SHARPE ft SON,They took him from the Breedwej

And pat him In the air 
To ray 'Cove on- to any bird 

That blocks the trafflo than.
We ll see no «Deeding, take my word, 

Sy angels' ante ears 
When Kerrigan Is out 

•tarai

Hera keep the Herat other In 
The ruehtag lines of dendg,

Toe bet. When Kerry lift, hie to 
He'll ni» those floating crowds! 

Jura watch the perfect discipline 
Beneath hie wtrUragloved sway 
Whratorry, poet h on the Milky 

Wnyl

When that

ISOHDER NOW
ChrisbiiBs Greeting Cards

Ole Stamping and Copper 
Plata Printing.

;Tkra.IU.MW

wnw i (Ham, in. Strap HanJEWELERS ANO OPTICIANS,

tl Kbit St 
4M Union St

HEATED2 Stores {the population of Oanads Is very email 
In proportion to «ta aras and to tim
ber growth fe 
therefore, unite easy te as» hew the 
Netherlands, with very Utile tlmbei 
country remaining, and with a dense 
population, has a per «spits ten of 
only am

At the

It the time to lay Hard
wood Floors.

Dry flooring will take 
in dampness quickly and 
if laid while damp ft will 
shrink.

Get the beet résulte fay

WebIt u, the
black Pin Î 
Gunmetal

COMING EVENTS,

Regal FlourThe Associated Press to ta enter-

Tt Is always on tha tab, and very often 
It la ahead of

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

So Kerr,

news gathering organisation per year. This to a
Fitted

• Iusing Beaver Brand tttoa the total Are loss
too high.«• thto service are frequently

wetafntae a* Flooring.ta to
Clear Maple l ie, afoot

cw5Tw«*
ASK YOUR GROCER.

G H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
Agents St Lawrence Flour Mflb Co., LhL

- t------------------ ;---------- ,
---------- ------------------------ -------5* —

BARto ha Jtor [ WHAT THEY SAY
4"------upnmmi mm sea run
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- ■wriSear

♦at data, toe, 
•rant to to take IketorBe

I A or two previous the i,working Co., Ltd.to to eeetoeo
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Men’s Bill Books,
/

Card Cases and 
Letter Cases

>4

?
We ax» skewing a splendid line of these

goods. >%•

Most any man Would appreciate having 
one or another of these pocket conveniences.

Strap Handle Purses o

We have a select line of the finest dull 
black Pin Seal, Moir Silk Lining, Silver and 

GunmetalFi

Fitted with Card Case and Mirror.
-
»

BARNES & CO. Ltd.
84 Prince Wm. Street

WWWWWSWWWVWWB.

z

FANCY LEATHER GOODS

>

i.

Blue Prints, Blank Line
id Smroundlnge. 
earthen Street, St John

ES
ndRods
JOHN.

Boat 702

1ELT1NG
lured by

AREN Limited X 
John, NpJH.

VHEN
ME
LOUSE
S
1EATED
:he time to lay Hard- 
Floors.
y flooring, will take 
mpness quickly and 
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Maple l ie. afoot ------— ,
Christie Wood- 
•king Co., Ltd.
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As Year Christmas fiiests
•tTHAT would be » prlrtlase.

it -let the* tns to yen In peer
*====5=SS=== Idea le seepoeterone," yon re»tr. "Wi

Far from It. eo lar aa the abteyeent
of mneto la eoaeerned yon eu alt In 
roar living room and revel In the 
besety et Merle Bappeld'e wonderful 
voice, dor exemple, exactly u thoagh 
the great «tea were Handing 
the fleeh. And the mm aepUee to

In

ê*j other of oar assemblage of world-& renowned erttsta

Ihe

NEW EDISON:time 8 udBiflBrtUJ
•The Phonograph with a

D twereatM the human voice wMh aMh
I accuracy, each Sdellty—It renders eo

NTS IN emulate and perfect n reproduction
that no human ear can dlstineuiih the 
elighteet difference between the lhrlng 
artist and the record. •■•IS wel-

I ________ _________  I Thle la not e claim; ft la u establish-
■ Jn n^eeCw»^. '. H ed fact. Over two miltion people have 
mattended our tamoua tone testa where 

thirty eminent artiste a eng In direct 
com parla on with the New Bd Ikon's Re- 
Creation of their own Interpretations, 
and net one could tell where the voice 
left off end the record beean. In the 
ease of Instrumentalists the verdict 
nee the seme. Over 600 newepeper 
critic, hare sons on record to thle ef
fect Thomas A. BJdtaon has net 
merely Imitated—he has actually re
created the human voice.

Ids, and 
Bracelets, 
lente. Le-

Buttons, 
ilk at eti %

I

^diteiîsïïte.AGE

A Gift Which Means 
life Enriched

wl Liquid M a Christmas gift What can equal a 
New Edison? It adds something reel 
and vital to life. ^

Why not purchase one as a family 
gift? Eliminate the email individual 
presents to one another, pool your 
funds and secure a "Phonograph with 
a Soul.”

snt
iators
substitutes.

»IS.
Come In for a demonstration.

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

(Phonograph Dept., Second Floor.)

W. H. THORNE & Co.; Ltd.Engineer and Crown 
-and Surveyor

lcKUAY
... Evidence—Wil- 
: Were thé Other 
ext Thursday for

/ -

endj. H.
Witnesses—Adjournment V 
Purpose Of Recalling W. B.

______—
gett to deposit thle amount So the ers 
dit of A. ç. Smith A do., and get from 
the bank hie note 1er tost amount, 
hut the payment had nothing whatev
er to do with any government ac
count and should not have eons on

Whm the potato enquiry resumed 
yoaterdey morning 
was Son. 4. ATS

the flrat wttneaa
array, minister ot

at the time the contribu
tion of potatoes was made to Great 
Britain and Belgium, who appeared

the payment of any draft of A. C.
Smith A Go.Mr. Hughes tried toto be heard, 

make capital ont ot the fact that he 
had spoken to Mr. Powell about har
ing Mr. Murray on the «tend, but 
had to admit that he had never sent 
any request to Mr. Murray to appear. 
Two other wttnwaee were examined 
yesterday, William Crulkjhank and 
J. H. Crockett At tha conclusion ot 
Mr. Crockett's evidence Mr. Huche» 
asked for an adjournment until next 
Thursday aa be wished to have W. B. 
Tennant recalled and to caff one of 
the firm of Taylor and White.

Morning Session.
Hon. J. A. Murray eatd at the time 

potatoes were bowl ht and shipped to 
England and Belgium he was acting 
minister ot land and mince in addi
tion to minister ot agriculture, and the 
details of the purceastug end ship
ping of the potatoes had been left 
very largely In the hands of J. B. 
Daggett, secretary of the department 
of igrlooltuN,

He had given instructions to Mr. 
Daggett to distribute the orders 
through Mie province and not to over
buy. There had been 40,000 barrels 
•dripped to Great Britain, and about 
16j*>0 barrels to Belgium, When 
the shipment to Belgium (had been 
completed there remained on hand 
about 16,500 barrel», and the depart
ment had undertaken to dispose of 
this surplus. From tbe records of the 
department lie knew some had gone 
to Criba, some to Halifax and some 
had been disposed of In St John. He

that A. C. Smith * 
claimed there still warn an amount 
them, but tbe settlement had been 

left with Mr. Daigigett. There had 
been eome Irregularities which had 
come to his notice after the traneao- 
tlon had been completed, and he con
sidered the loss suffered due to bust- 

incapacity on the part of refer-

He
Co.
due

al.
Mr. Hughes asked If witness Includ

ed Mr. Daggett In thle number, and 
he replied that the giving of the let
ter of credit to B. Frank Smith was 
hardly goo* business.

The loss had been called to his at
tention by the late Premier Clarke, 
•and witness had felt very badly over 
It He had dlecuesed the matter 
several times with Mr. Clarke, and fin
ally the latter had made the sugges
tion that the ebortage be made up 
from the party funds. Witness 
thought the suggestion a good one, 
and said he-4M not know of any bet
ter use tor party funds. Later he bad 
been told by Mr. Daggett that a note 
for the
been obtained from A. C. Smith & 
Oo., but did not remember being pre
sent when the note wa# signed or 
having told Mr. Colby Smith that his 
firm would not have to pay the note, 
but might hare done eo.

Thle note from A. C. Smith A Oo. 
had net been renewed. There had 
been a renewal signed, but not used 
The witness knew the note had been 
paid, but did not know for eome time 
that the money had come from Mr. 
Sumner, end only knew of Mr. Ten
nant's connection with It from street 
talk. He had never been told that 
Mr. Tennant had made a contribution. 
He was told the shortage had been 
made up from party funds, and he had 
never had anything to do with either 
the collection or disbursement of 

The first such funds.
Questioned by Mr. Hughes In regard 

to a statement made on the floors of 
the house that nothing had been kept 
back so far as the disposition of the 
money was concerned, witness said 

apt prepared to say the that was true. So far ae the money 
received was concerned,, if the prov
ince got the money he did not see 
that It mattered whether it all came 
from the sale of potatoes or not. 

Afternoon Session.
On the resumption of the enquiry 

in the afternoon, Mr. Murray was ask
ed by Mr. Hughes what connection J. 
8. Eagles had with the matter. Wit
ness eaid that Mr. Ragles acted for 
Taylor and White In the transaction 

Mr. Powell thW examined the wit
ness and In answer to questions by 
him Mr. Murray Stated 
ed the sum of $9,581,16 for which the 
official cheque had been Issued was 
the full amount of the A. C. Smith 4k 
Co. claim, and the $6,<KiO which he 
had advanced was to come out of that 
amount end It did come out of it. The 
settlement arrived at had been made 
on the suggestion of Mr. Clarke. Mr. 
Clarke was one of the cleanest and 
highest minded men he had ever met, 
and he did not think would surgest 
any course which was not right and 
proper.

The amount of the lose was made 
up by taking the number of barrels 
shipped at the price they were sold to 
the Cuban buyers, and making up 
what they woulu have brought had 
the consignees accepted them.

Questioned as to whether he would 
consider it right to take money from 
the Valley Railway to pay the loss, 
(witnees answered no.

The next witneep was William Cruik- 
shank, who at the time of the trans
action was deputy provincial treasur
er. Mr. Crulkshank eaid so far as he 

owing knew there were only two payments 
made on account of the surplus pota
toes to the finance department. One 
was $82,861 for the potatoes, and the 
other was $6o2.50 from the C. P. R., 
the latter item a refund on demur 
regq.

J. H. Crockett was called, and ques
tioned about the payment of $10,006 
to the Gleaner. Mr. Cflockett said hi 
had received from H. W. Woods, party 
ongnnizer, two sums of $5,000 each In 
August and July of 1915. Questioned 
as to why he should get the money 
Mr. Crockett smiled and said, well, 
you know the Gleaner, like all party 
papers, has to be supported. He did 
not know who the money came from, 

tbut supposed it was from the party 
organization. He hud been notified to 
meet Mr. Woods and had done so. On 
each occasion Mr. Woods had handed 
Mm an envelope with $6,000 in it.

of the shortage had

had authorised Mr. Clemente to sell
eome of these potatoee and probably 
had authorised J. C. Manner to act 
for the department, although -he had 
no recollection of it

He knew that Mr. (Daggett was pur
chasing from B. Frank Smith, hot did 
not know of tbe letter of credit given 
to him until after he, witness, had 
made his étalement in the house that 
this had not been done, 
time he heard of It was when Mr 
Daggett, who had beey ill, called hie 
attention to it. 
that he would not have given sutih a 
letter of credit himself to any person. 
Witness
surplus was the result o( this letter 
of credit, but thought It might be at
tributed to the fact that quite a 
quantity of potatoes which had been 
purchased, but which Mr. Daggett was 
not expecting delivery to be made, 
had come In.

He had been given to understand 
by Mr. Daggett and Mr. Colby Smith 
that the overseas shipments would 
take care of all, but the culls, and he 
did not know until after these ship 
dents had been, made,of the surplus. 
' The witness stated that he was not 
familiar with the names of the firms 
to whom the potatoes were shipped In 
Cuba and when shown a list of the 
names asked Mr. Hughes If Mr. Dag
gett had said these were npt bona 
fide sales. To this Mr. Hughes replied 
that Mr. 
fide sales.

Mr. Murray stated

that he believ;

Dagggtt eaid they were bona 
r. Murray said this

statement might have been made up 
at this request but not under his dir
ection. He knew the gioode had been 
■hipped to Cuba and he also knew 
that all the payments had not come 
from there.

Mr. Hughes then asked witness 
about the payment of $6,000 to A. C. 
Smith and Co., on April 80, 1916.

Mr. Murray stated that Colby Smith 
bad called him up and told him that 
he, Smith, needed money, and would 
like to get an advance on what the 
government owed the firm. Witness 
told him that as he had nothing by 
which he could check the account it 
would be Impossible tor the depart
ment to make any payment. He had 
however seen Mr. Daggett and found 
out that more than $6,000 
to A. C. Smith 4k Co„ and he had 
arranged tor personally advancing the 
money on the understanding that It 
would ne repaid when a final settle
ment of the account was made.

Shortly after that he had sent Mr. 
Atherton to A. C. Smith & Co., , to 
make up the statement, and instruct 
ed Mr. Daggett to arrange for a final 
settlement, and hie understanding of 
the matter was that when the cheque 
for $9,581.16 was issued It was for the 
full claim and the $5,000 advanced was 
to be deducted from thle cheque. He 
knew nothing of subsequent drafts on 
the department nor the turn 1 mg over 
to A, C. Smith A Oo. of a draft from 
Cuba of $806.9L

The payment of $1,600 wa» a per
sonal Indebtedness of his to the firm 
and had nothing to do with the potato 
account He had Instructed Mr. Deg-
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P for Reliable Footwear!
WAÎERBURY & RISING, LIMITED

40th ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Our exhibit of Christmas Footweai without doubt the hugest and finest array 

of up-to-date styles ever shown east of i\ ntreal. The values also compere favor
ably with any shoe house. Being in a position to buy right we never fail to give our 
customers advantage of it. We have an assortment pleasing to the eye and falling in 
line with the taste of the most critical buyer.

Permit us to assist you with the following suggestions of useful Xmas, gifts.

FOR MEN
Comfortable Kid 

House Slippers 
Warm Felt 

Slippers 
Waterproof 

Boots
Stating Boots 
Overshoes 
Evening Pumps 
W. fit R. Special 

Boots (all 
modern styles 

Felt Soled Boots 
Oil Tanned 

Larrigans

M

■

FOR
WOMEN

Warm House 
Slippers 

All Up-to-Date 
Gaiters

Boudoir Slippers 
Dressy Boots 
All kinds of 

Pumps and 
Slippers 

Skating Boots 
Overshoes 
Rubber Boots 
Felt Boots 
Snowshoes and 

Mocassin»

Vi

\ 1.1

n

X

Vj
8?

FOR BOYS FOR GIRLS
Hockey Boots
Snowshoes
Overshoes
Larrigans
Mocassins

Warm Slippers 
Rubbers 
Waterproof 

Boots
Kid Slippers 
Rubber Boots

Overshoes
Romper 

Footwear
Dolls’ Footwear 

and Stockipgs

Sole agents for the famous "Dorothy Dodd” Shoe for Women, “J. fit T. Bell’s"’ 
Celebrated Footwear for Men and Women, "Winnie Walker" Shoes for Women, 
the "Vogue’ " Shoe (a good all around line of Shoes for Men, Women and Children), 
the “Romper” Shoe for Boys and Girls, the "W. & R.” Special (comprising the prod 
ucts of the best manufacturers), the “Maltese Cross” Rubber Footwear, for every
body, the best line manufactured and sold in all parts of the world. In fact we handle 
every line of footwear worth while.

Headquarters for Reliable Footwear—Proved by forty years of shoe selling.

Dress Boots 
Warm Leggings 
Pretty Slippers 
Rubbers 
Mocassins

Waterbury & Rising, Limited
61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors. The Ideal Gift for Children
Branch Office 

45 Charlotte St. 
•Phone 38

Heed Office 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor. 

Open li.m. Until 9 p. m.

pEÜ STANFIELD'S
faLàti Unshrinkable S = 2*1^2
Utile» adiuste the gar- _ — the same time sanding

Underwear B~k
fort ably all the time. ”

Made In 3 sixes I Adjustable Sleepers SuntieUr, Limited 
and Combinations

2 to 4 years—
4 to 6 years— 

end 6 to 8 years.çno
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled 1» What We Offer. 
We ferind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that ifl
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street_______

33 TRURO, NS.

USED
AUTOMOBILE SHOW

He was not aware that Mr. Jones or 
Mr. Tennant had anything to do with 
the paying of the money.

Shown a cheque of A_ O. Smith & 
Oo., tor $350, bearing his endorsement, 
witness declared he did next remem
ber anything about it. although the 
signature was hie all right.

Tlhie concluded the witnesses for 
that day, and Mr. Hughes asked for 
an adjournment until next Thursday, 
as he wanted to have W. B. Tennant 
attain on the stand.

Commissioner McQueen then ad
journed the hearing until Ttrareday 
next, at 10.90 a.m.

We are now conducting a used Automible Show 
and Motor Car Exchange in our Showrooms, 45 Prin
cess street. Each car on exhibition has either been 
thoroughly overhauled and repainted, or was in per
fect condition when received. !

If-you have a car that you desire to dispose of 
and is in the above good condition, or if you wish to 
purchase a good car for cash or on time payment 
plan, consult us. Our list of used cars includes all 
well known makes, and prices range from $200 to 
$1400.

Mrs. Louise Tufts has arrived 
from Boston and Is visiting her «liter, 
Mrs. Thomas Dean. Wall Street. J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.

Used Car Dept 
Showrooms 45 Princess StreetDIED.

BARNES.—Entered Into rest. Dee. 
13, 1918, decree Henry Barnes, In 
tile 83rd year of his age.

Funeral service at 218 Prlnoeee St, 
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. In
terment at Sussex on Saturday af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from the 
borne of Mrs. XV. W. Stockton.

DUNHAM.—On December 11th, Helen 
B. Dunham, only child ot Mr. oat 
tin. Archibald Dunham. 30 Ken
nedy street, leaving her parents to

Light! Light! Light!
Our "Scientific" Acetylene 

Lighting Systems sre acknowl
edged to be the most satisfac
tory for residence, church, 
store or factory. Hundreds in 
use. Send for circular and 
prices.

P. CAMPBELL A CO., 
73 Prince Wm. St

Funeral Saturday afternoon from her 
late residence, eervtoe at 2 o'clock.

FORBES—On December 12th, St Ms 
residence. East St. John, William J. 
Forbes, aged 63 years, leaving one 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral from the late residence Sat

'

onlay afternoon at IM o'clock.
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n(By Arthur 8 Draper.)

to The H Y 
end 8L John Standard

proceed! to state that brlteta BUM. „•peelal

a.
hpeiMBeoiutMta

Knowkon & Gilchrist,
of

ermlettoo la «*inLondon. Deo. IS.—It, an In genera*- «hie 
' here President WUaoa a*

to«hell purchase not security 
e tor us. We

« for thejmrpoeu

ilSSlwS
Harbor, calling et Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor

I ®la=k'« H*rÿ>r Moùday. two
* water, tor at Andrew.,

at Lord’a Cove, Blcbardnon. 
L Btete or Bach Bay.

SÎSÆrior0*0'88- BMk
tawrno Black s Heritor Wednesday

« tia?h2imr Hert,or' «Uiu*

e Harbor for St John
a a. m„ Thursday. -
a ^*let^T1,orn" Wharf and Ware- 

' 'Phone 2681- Mans 
Lewis Connors.

rata eompray wUlnetbe responsible 
611 contracted after this 1st, 

without a written order from the 
panj or captain of the steamer.

ly of tedif---la to cede whet an aUenKaat Uermany
Sold in $50. $106. 
$500 and $1,000 de
nominations and in all 
maturities by die

of the ce its merits, this —æÿÊM
* mPimry ^dictatorship. The

atthe^^^rr
Present Indies- 

ly detent of the

regard as a Anal 
cannot males to ==dto certainly sot held by

■«me supporters of the United States. 
The decision to delay the naiy eppes- 
priation till has produced The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
'Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING. Manager.

wpd th 
Garvin go

will, with developmentarbute to Wilson’s advisers the intenttea 
“if Sritaln insists to rule the waves, 
the United States will lay five keels 
to Britain's one If neceebary."

No one wishes to believe that Wil
son to coming to the peape conference 
pointing a pistol at Britain's head, hut 
such statements, made at the present 
time and under the present circum
stances, scarcely add to reasonable dis
cussion. J. I. Garvin, writing in the 
Observe^ today, advances a moderate 
and considered statement of the Brit
ish attitude, remarking that the two 
nations are not going to quarrel about 
the freedom of the seas, but argues 
that if Germany were sure of a tree 
maritime supply of goods and mater- 

(McDougall and Cowans.) ials, she could afford to <jo without
Montreal, Friday, Dec. 13.— a navy hince “the miscalled principle

Morning. of freedom of the seas would serve
Cedar Bonds—5,000 88. her instead. If sure of full
Can. Loco.—<50 I» 64. nourishment she could
Dom Tex—-5 <jp 07*4. and Britain with fuller land and air
Can Cem Com—25 <a 63. powtr. while British soapower is srfp-
Sieei Can Com—25 (q> 64, 25 @ 63%, I Pointing out that Lincoln re-

176 y) 63. 37 63%. pudiated this paralysis of
Dom Iron Com—5 ® 62%, 100 @) !

€2%, 90 @ 62, 90 62%.
Civic Power—262 (g) 86.
Ottawa Light and Power—25 @ 79. j 
1925 War Loan—4», 100 @ 95%, Sou

1937 War Loan—<200 ® 96%. 300 to |

of her Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St JohnEastern Securities 

Company, Limited
St John, N. B.

•elf la emergency those bee end only 
Srtndtilea of the freedom of the seas of an
which she herself
America, like Britain, tony need thou 
principles. We may need them to
gether. If the American and British 
navies combine to keep the peace of 
the world, nothin* 
disturb it." Gervin DUST is a 

DANGEROUS
Halifax whatever can 

ee a strong
appeal to President Wilson that Am
erica do not abandon the Inter-Allied 
system of economic supply and trans
port He says:

“They will be Indispensable in years 
to come to the best interests of the 
world and to the stability of any in
ternational system which the peace 
conference may establish. Even now 
they are a living nucleus and the 
working Instruments cf what may be 
called the existing learn a of nations. 
They can make more effective that 
armaments the keeninc of the peace, 
if they arc prematurely, disastrously 
dissolved, there will be no check to 
events in those vast

Montreal sales. HAZARD GRAVEL
ROOFING

Alu Manufacturers of Sheet Metal

GRAND MAN AN S.S.Work of every description.
Gfic

CHANGE OF TIME. 1
Commencing October let and Jriil 

further notice, steamer will sell .« 
follows:

Lenire Grand Munit Mondays, 7.J4 
mm., tor BE John «In Bnstport, Cant- 
pohello end Wilson’» Bench.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf 
St John, Wednesdays. 7.80 nun. for 
Grand Manu vie Wilson's Bench 
Cempobello and Bnstport.

Leave Grand Muu Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for tit. Stephen, via Carnpo 
hello. Bastport Cumming s cove and' 
St. Andrews,

Returning leave St Stephen Friday, 
at 7.00 a.m. .(tide and Ice permitting' 
for Grand Muu. via St Andrews 
Cummlng*s Cove. Baatport and Camp é 
hello.

Leave Grand Muu Saturdays at 
7.30 am. for St Andrews, via Oempn- 
bello, Bastport and Cumralag’s cow 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. ter 
Grand Manu via same ports.

SCOTT O. GUPTILL, 
Manager.

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes- headaches and 

sf.. adsdii

aritlme
Prance

/

power. regions where

If you want any genuine PARISIAN IVORY call eertv 
as our stock is limited.

We are promised a shipment of Jane Todd’s Home- 
made candy- Better place your order. - '

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

MARKET DOWN 
TO ROCK BOTTOM

4 1-2 per cent, but six per cent, was 
the ruling rate with a minimum of 
time funds.

DO NOT SWEEP
without;

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
ses.

Lowest Levels of the Week 
Reached Yesterday—Sharp 
Break Came Toward the 
Close of the Day.

DustbaneOgilvies—40 £i 200.
L-.iur Pulp—110 &> 183%.
Forgings—<25 ijÿ 196.
Wayagamack—50 & 59%.
"Wayagamack Bonds—5,000 <jjp 80.
L.tur Powe
Asbestos Pfd—25 & 61.
Atoitibl—24 @ 48. New York, Dec. 13—Operations in
Span River Com—115 (& 17. I the stock market today consistently
Span River Pfd—100 <g> 61. ; followed the lines of least resistance,
B.ompton—70 @ 60%, 195 61, i average prices and the volume of trad-

jib to 60%. * I ing declining almost to lowest levels
(Royal Bank—5 @ 209, 5 ® 310, 4 oi the week. Almost 50 per cent.

i of nominal turnover during the eai^r 
and intermediate stages ot th 

I sion was represented by half a dozen 
issues, all the more speculative 

j variety. United States Steel, Stude- 
! baker, Marine preferred and Mxlcan 
Petroleum featured the movement and 
Indicated the market's superficial 
character.

Price changes until the final hoar 
were rather mixed, with a preponder
ance of losses, but the entire 
broke sharply toward the èhd, Coppers 

I reflecting especial weakness on re
ports of a cut in the metal to 19 cents.

The set-back among popular copper 
shares extended from 1 to 3 1-2 points, 
Utah showing greatest Impairment. 
From that group the reaction spread 
to other industrials and prominent 
equipments, U. S. Steel showing a 
loss of 1 1-2 points. Investment rails, 
which were inclined to improve after 
a listless forenoon, reversed their 
course with shippings, oils, motors and 
fertilizers, though rallying slightly at 
the close.

Utilities, notably local traction, in 
which weakness spread to bonds 
were under constant pressure, probab
ly as a result of recent unfavorable 

Bid /Lair statement of earnings. SalesA8X. ed to 41M00 frhare,
Call money was offered as krw as

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Com.
High. Low. 

Jen. .. ..... 138% 136%
— 137% 184%

'138%
187%
140% NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS

For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings.

EDGECOMBE & CHAISSON

Mar
It is used in Hospitals and 

Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocers.

10 @ 60. 141 1.18
Oats.

7414 7414
Mar.....................74*
Dec...................74%

Perk. 
4-8.35

74%
74%

Jan. 48.60
Chicago, Dec. 13—Com—No. 2 yel

low. nominal; No. 3 yellow, nominal; 
No. 4 yellow, 1.41 to 1.43 1-2.

Oats—No. 8 white, 74 1-2 to 75; 
standard, 74 to 76 1-2.

Rye—No. 2, 1.62 1-2.
Barley—90 to 1.00.
Timothy—8.00 to 11.00.
Clover—Nominal.
Portc-Nomiaal; lard. 126; ribs, 

nominal.

48.85

WnH.Thorne & Co.,
limited.

2:0%.
Dom Cannera—10 @ 34.
Bank Nova Scotia—26 <& 261%.

Afternoon.
Cedar Bonds—9,700 @ 88, 100 <3>

PRINTINGGeneral Distributors.
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-gredfe work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

«741 U.
Can Looo—10 ® 64. 
fc’leMnatiips Com—75 @ 49, 26 © 

18%.
Steamships Pfd—25 & 77%. ,
Brazilian—60 © 61%.
Can Cem Bonds—500 © 97.
Cau Cem Com—326 © 6S.
Steel Gan Com—<325 © 68.
Dom Iron Com—25 62.
1925 War Loan—1,700 # 95%.
U»S7 War Loan—1,000 @ 96%. 200 

® 96%.
Can Car Pfd—60 © 84%.
Laur Pulp—25 © 3 82. 10 © 182%. 
McDonalds—80 © 21.
Wayagamack—100 to' 50%.
Litur Power—8 © 60.
Wayag Bonds—*100 <&> 80%.
Quebec Bonds—100 to 60.
Asbestos Com—2 @ 39. 
tpan River Pfd—25 @ 60.
Brompton—*6 © 60%.

—
OYSTER and CLAMS

ARS «IOW

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

i.

list IN 8EA80N.
MONTREAL PRODUCE.

^ Canada Food Board License
’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

No. e-770.Montrent, Deo. 13—FLOUR—Masl- 
^iÆrinr wheat, standard, |K1.23

MMJÉW-Bran «S7.2B; short, 
«43.26; mouille, «63 to |70.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lota 
$1.7» to $L76

1, per ton, cer lots, til

V/M. THOMSON ' CO
LIMITED

r.oyal Bar.k Bid ... ! io ,

s/p I

FISH ItlARKET
8$ Sydney Street "Phone M. 1704

1

STEAM BOILERS
We offer “Matlieson” steam boil 

era for immediate shipment from 
stock aa follows:

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
HEADQUARTERS FOR -(MpDougall and CowaneJ 

High.
- 26.46 
.» 25.86 
^'S8.96
— «.00
mb' !7Ji6

NEW
One—Vertical 60 H.P. 64" dia 

10y high.
Two-^-Vertloal 35 HJP. 48“ dtft, 

»’*0“ high, 126 pounds working 
pressure.

Horse Blankets, fur Robes, Harness, Sleigh
Belk and Horse furni^GoodL

Low. Close. 
25.96 25.9»
24,86 04.96
23.46 33^0
aua 21.66
S7A0 07.35

mS. 1

July 
Ock ^ 
Deo. .«

( McDougall and Cowan».-)

/Amen Holden Coin... „ ..
Ames Holden Pfd..................

Brazilian L. H. and P. ..
Canada Car ... ....
Canada Car Pfd. ..
Canada Cement ...
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can. Cotton..............
Dom. Iron Com. .

Tex. Com. ...
Lauren tide Paper Co. .. M2
MacDonald Com. ... ... 20
•AL. L. H. and Power .... 55%

, Ogilvlea..........................-.199
i Penman’s Limited................
s Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 106 
\6panish River Com. ..
.Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 62%

86
or.

USED
One—Horizontal Retain Tubular, 60 

HAL 54“ die. 14MT long. Com 
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 HP. 34“ dia 
6*-8” high, 126 lbs. working pres

1. MATHE6DN fi CO.. LTD. 
Boilermakers,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

GU

85
64
95

Stable Bhribets from .... $1.85to$6.00e*ch
$6.00 upwards 
$8.50 upwards 

. $12.50 i^weiA

68
«1% 48 Street Blankets from .

Storm Blmtoi from .
Sleigh Robes from ..
Sleigh Bells m aD styles.
One lot of OlU Bern Blsnlrnti to dose at very 

low prices.
We manufacture a full fine of Driving retd 

Working He mess.
Also carry a full Ins of Horae Furnishing Goods

. »7 M
188 U O pes Scoomef

V8Mrm°aa*erfa 
■t the Arabian

aunts

■.ei21
56

200
78%

17
68

the ÏÏ* ewwgetfal dear that

.555gS
N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

t/iI
(McDeugau and Conraee.)

Oycsa High. low. oiees. 
6:i 68 6CH
8S 87 87%

Um Beet Sul 68 
é*e Car Fy . 87 
'vha Loco . . 631- 63Ü 63 
Asa Smelt . . 83!s 88* 83

00MINI0N
VtSurfmi*1

we
>’tio

0M COALS
'ginbral Sales Ofrc*>
i wuieatum. montukal

Am Woolen . 6714 67H 67)4 57* 

Tele ... 103 M. HORTON & SON, Limited,
9 and 11 Market Square#

•»
I. H» 10Ei^ .103%
Ansnondo . . 6f.% 65)4 64)4 64% 

-a Csn .. .. 45% 46% 45% 46% 
U and Ohio 54 64 63 % 63%
id Loco . . 76% 76 74% 74%
tit Steel . . 64% 67% 66% 66% 

•Brook Roy Tr 86% 36% 33% "33% 
Cites and Ohio 57 67

l Distillers . 1. 49% 40%
Crue Steel -. 57% 38 
trie qom .. 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Or Nor Pfd . 97 97 96% 97
tr Nor Ore . 31% 33 31% 3d.
Indus Alcohol 101% 103% KM% 104% 
Inspira Cop . 47% 47% 47%' 47% 
Keuno Cop 34% 36 34% 34%
1-uttigh Va] . 59% 69% 59 66
Mtr Mar I*M 113% 114% 118% 1113% 
Met Patrol 163 Î6e% 160% 164% 
ll dvale Steel 46% 46% 44% 44% 
Mist Pec . . . . 26% 26% 26% 26% 

i .'Y NH and II 34% 34% 34% a»% 
Ï Cent 77%. 7.7% 74% 76% 

u arid West 107% 167% 107 107
m 94% 84% ■% 81% 

pnb titeel 76% 76% 74% i*% 
P-'ili 45% 48% 48% 46%

■ 'A ....... 101% 181% 141% a«%

PA, Open D—r. f*or»»Mi«»^e8»re»l

*. P. 4 w. F. STANS, UMltKO 
Agente At BA MB,

_ ~mW y—— fida ^Wm —aum**Tp CQAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRKX

Wholesale and ReUiL 
R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD,
48 Smyths straet — 169 Union street .

w’ /

56% 64% mrmrn49 49
59% 57

OX h

habana

y Tfce*Utmo8t in Cigars

IHmT*

LANDING

SYDNEY SOT toAL
JAMES S. McGiVF'Si .

TBL.4S. ' • MILL 8T*EK \
The \ A OlkT TO OBLIOHT THE aMOKM-s'lxn o4

“OVIOO- CIGARS will

■ a
Ï 5% V3t ***

li- 75 75% 74% 75
2% 28t 1
3% -

h hoMss of 10, 28 and 8».62

M5 J
Chartered Accountant
TBLWHONa CONNBCTION

St John retd Rotheray j
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ELECTRIC GRILLS LIGHT

COMB IN AMD LIST UB

HIRAM WEBB A SCW . EfetrfaJ Contacter.
St. John, N: B.
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BOYS* AND YOUTHS' SCHOOL CLOTHES 

Made-to-Meosur© from good dependable 
woollens like dad wears, not the usual ehea^ 
doth used In boys' olothee Out of town cus
tomers write for Boys' and Yeuths’ Style Bonk.

Yon Are Entitled to All The Benefits of
Our Made-To-Measure Suits & Overcoats

^PO you men who are hiring off your unifoms. When you are ready for 
X civilian clothes there is every reason why you should avoid “ READY

MADE ” clothes, foremost yt>V are entitled to all the advantages of our MADE- 
» TO-MEASURE GARMENTS, made to your individual measure from fine

fabrics of your own selection.

•,4
Every garment tailored by our organiza
tion is made from- materials that insure 
long wear and satisfactory service. 
When competing with “Ready-Made ** 
clothes, we give you more in value for 
smaller expense, while our price $20 is 
maintained Jt Js just about half that 
aaked for in “Ready-Made” clothing | 
stores for equal quality.

Suit Or Overcoat 
Made-To-Your-Measuve

Qg'ishand SrnlTwooU^Sr

wLessMore
Money[Quality]

\

Lite Start Right-Don’t Wear£

Î.Ï-4 ie
:

English& ScotchW oollen Co. 9

26-28 Charlotte Street SL John
22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

ssusr&s asps?f Ii“" BynetnthenMWvw so*. pa

Out-of-Town
MextreaL

«NE1*

v

\

Trousers—r„;
showing exceptional 
values In ede trou
sers from special 
treuaer lengths, as 
many at these 
elethe ere shown in 
very limited quan
tities, we will be 
obliged te nek ree

fer a second

i
l^U Mdi.

Qte-ltwlU loet eg the winter.

-A Stick of Milk, PImm.-

The markets of Irkutsk, a etty of 
Oentiml Siberia, are in ktereeting 
eight In the winter time, for every
thing on «ale le frozen solid. Fish 
ere piled op In stacks like so much 
woo* add meat likewise. AH kinds 
ot fowl are ehnllarty froyn end piled

ÏÏ5: .wt
• * |W

la

iese neutrals re- 
t to the German 
im of not pushing 
end the good re- 

' a ttennv

i -
oannot afford 
a very good 

ottoe.
river or pond 
an h Is thick, 

end high enoogfa to make a ebmtort-

toe middle of-the upper surface, and 
uphototem It with stgAW or 
ii then reedffi tor Its flfrt trip down
hill, and if the rider la ekiltul ha wUI 
nutke very. go6d speed on It 
fat carrying It back to the top of

to at
eulta 
aind
time had not pat arrived tor the In
gathering ot the truite of victory, or- 
roganUy bruehed the proposal*. «Me 
with the remark typically Teutonic: 

•There is no hurry to answer that

knowing that the

Some animale brought into die
it hut whole are propped up on their

rubbish."^ «, 
In view of the coming peace confer

ence, at which tire BucceenorB of the 
"Man of Blood and Iron" will no doubt 
exploit this eelf-earns argument to Ita 
ftille* measure. It Ie lltting that we 
recall the way la which the "victor 
lone Germany" ot U610-1OT1 treated the 
Frrhch peace detegate» who sincerely 
wished to end thé «bedding of blood.

The French peace delegatee to the 
German high command were Jules 
Favre and M. Thlero, the famous 
French statesman and historian.

legs, end have the eppearanoe of be
ing actually alive, and as you go
through the markets you seem to be
surrounded by Hying pigs, steep, ol-

Something Free

ManlyStrength
TO MY READEll:

Whether hr not you leek an ahnn. 
dent vigor, here Is a tree otter 
which will tnrely Interest yon, and 
thru ugh which 
from now oh I
healthy, advanced age- 1 hare com. 
piled a Utile treatise tor eelf help 
(booh form), which I am pleased to 
eend absolutely free by mall In a 
perfectly plttn, 
any man anywh
It. Over a mUUoi copte» have al
ready been thus distributed to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There Is no obUgatlon 
whatsoever Involved In this offer, 
nothing which yon nre required to 
pay for In any way, either now or In 
the future. It Is Just simply an out- 
and-out free’ proposal In this little 
hook of 71 pagee. g.WO words, and '
10 half tone photo reproductions, I 
have endeavored to give n straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single and married, s con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those Important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of then, 
the preservation of vimity. Its pos
sible self-restoration. Its legitimate 
uses and Its wanton abuses. Every 
man should be In possession ot this 
hook.* One part describes a Utile 
dmsless mechanical vltalirer which 
I make and distribute, but whether 
or not yon wish to see on# ot these 
vttaUserl Is ter yourself to deter
mine.

■Ismarek Threaten# etar^ation.

France was not yet at the slid ot 
hay rope as much a# Germany became 
fini she Anally appealed te Preei- 
lent Wilson, accepting In tote all hi* 
peace tenus, when Favre Hr* ms* Bis
marck at Ferri*»* toward the end of 
September, 1870.

Bismarck received Favre In the mo* 
haughty manner. There was to be no 
disputing with this buUylng spokes
man ot vtdtortone legion», whose mas- 
ter ted resolved, It waa already clear, 
to have a large slice of territory, ae 
well aa an tmmenro pecuniary Indem
nity.

Bismarck uD along held 'out to fkm 
the threat to starve the French oapt- 
tel ae a settled piece ot German pel- 
Icy. Hunger was the weapon on 
which te relied.

During the conflict la* ended the 
Germans have whined at the very 
thought of being brought to book 
through a stoppage of supplies, and 
have tried to make the neutral world 
believe that such action Is new to 
the practice ot war.

you may easily profit 
to the end ot a ripe. ft

PM1
sealed envelope to 
ere who writes for

F

4 k
ITS THE MAN. NOT THE 

CLOTHES THAT 
COUNTS.

make up hi» mind that 
conquer himself. Of co 
not include the man ot e: 
age or the one who 1» 
diseased. Lost vitality 1 
cording to my theory, a 
disease. It Is more a slcl 
of the mind and the ner

Shot Down French Potato Diggers-

Parisians of the older generation, 
eowever, have not yet forgotten their 
iixperlen.ee ot 1870. Whole families. 
Indeed, can atil-l recall the miseries o! 
that Aimee Terrible.

When the poor ot Paris were digging 
from under the snow potatoes that bed 
been left within the range of Ger- 

i artillery. Bismarck, with Hunnlvh 
brutality, ordered his soldiers to rtmqjt 
these famishing people.

, The capital was girted- by a ring of 
steel, through which for week» during 
an exceptionally severe Winter, neith
er a scrap of food nor an ounce of 
medicine waa permitted to pass. As 

Vlhe wretchedneae of the 2,000,000 cfll- 
fc zens increased, and the death rate, 
J. especially among aged people and 

young dhlldren, became worse, Bis
marck was of opinion that the suffer
ings of the Inhabitants were not suf
ficiently great. He suggested that to 
tbc pangs of hunger there might be 
added some of -the refinements of tor
ture. He said: f&v

“If the Parisians first reegved a sup
ply ot provision» and then i again are 
put on halt rations ind tWoe more 
obliged to starve, that ought, I think, 
to work. It 1» like flogging. When 
It Is administered continuously it 1» 
not felt so much. But when It is 
pended for a time apd then another 
dose Inflicted, It hurts. I know that 
from toe criminal court», where 1 wae 

1 employed.”

combined. My free book 
Jnst what you may do.

The vitallxer referred 
which I make and dlstif 
little appliance that met

man
pàrt fully describes it 
this vitallxer comfortabl 
body all night. It welgt 
ounces, and apparent 
great, gentle stream of 
VITALITY Into yonr 
nerves, your muscles 
while iron sleep. Men ■

However, aside from anything It 
contains In reference to my vital» 
tser, the book should be read by all 
for its real worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below.

8ANDBN. Author.
Reader, the whole world Is toddy 

alive to the Importance ot a better 
general understanding ot sex hy
giene. The much-discussed science 
of eugenics is teaching the great 

ot people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition ot life we find It, Is 
the single power, that most fascin
ates both mbn and women. The 
one who radiates this manly Influ
ence, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force, Is the one who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

It is my opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of hie mannood and vigor if he but

In small of back, that . 
stored in 60 to 90 days, 
lal attachments my vltall 
used tor rheumatism, kid 
stomach, bladder dtsorde 
Is a wonderful little app 
generates and sends out 
ous force. Posslbl: 
to use one of th 
your own case. If 
reading the free b< 
and I will make a sped 
tlon whereby you mav ha 
you live in or near this city I should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vltalizer, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed In every case.

2

Let Me Send You This Book Free
If you live too far to call, or If you cannot call, please HU In the cou 

pon below and sen# It to me. Yon will receive free, sealed, by 
mall, my 72-page Illustrated book, containing 8*000 words, a complete 
compendium of useful Information tor men, young or elderly, single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vital strength, Its pres
ervation, Its possible self-restoration, and Its legitimate use» and wanton 
abuses. . You ge$ it all tree.

Ho regretted that prisoner» xhpuld 
be at an add that it was not pos- 
elble to shoot them on the wot 

“We have,” he said, "more than 
enough of them, while the Parisians 
have1 the advantage ot getting rid ot 
so many mouths to teed."

"1L” he said on another occasion, 
• garrisons could not be supplied for 
«very place within German occupation, 
we should from time to time send a 
flying Odlnmn wherever the people 
allowed themself*» recalcitrant and

>

A. F. 8ANDEN CO„ 140 Yonge Street Toronto, Ont
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, aa advertised, tree, sealed.

row
I

’quotation»1»» taken from the

bad "official and private int 
with the great ChanoellorV tor a war- 
tor of

Name

Intercourse
Address .*tor of a century, which included the 

period of the Psanoo-Pruasian war, and 
being a Bismarck worshipper# he may 
be trusted not to have set down aught

tatinm,
Busch, "was guided by the principle 
that Che civil population must niffeg 
by the war, lp order to render them
“«nSS SSSE* toward
Fa-re wu due In no wnaH mearnre 
to a knowledge that Fiance Was with- 
eat tte ««wort of any powerful eon- 
trmDorarr nation. While the Ger 
mans were «anwoaoblng Parte, Thlere 
m.a» a tour of the court* ot Europe 
In tb* hope of securing some «ort ot n^etiatiouby neutrals. But. while all 

«yrapatbetlc, none would tnter-

-

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while ft lasts. If yen must wear a plate, do not be 

tent with one that Is a continual searce of annoyance to you, but 
eome to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts at child 
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

peerless VULCO DENTURE - V

FULL SET
retnael, however, to end ho*Ul- 

tics except on unreasonable tenus put 
qenaany ^ tee wren^jsnd^oinHar

\

$8.00e< Itea*

it ae in 1914. PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY » CENT» 
Guereateed Crew sea Bridge .Work KjOO end 19* 

, BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN * HOUR»
P^£EdW.»£E£uS

fiance W awery

milage el all kteda Free omnaltettoa. Trained Narre M at-

OR. A. A WeKNIGHT, Proprietor.
•phone m. mm.

Heero»‘a. atitegp.ro. •T. JOHN, N. *
ventlon of et-tilla- 

Ltea. The tradition» ot «oldlerly hoe-

a

ce XVihuutt St, BL John, N. I 
-------------------—---------------

HME TABLE
1 after June 1st, 1918, » «team 
«a company leaves St. Jehu 
itarday. T.se a. In. for Black'- 
•hjUhg at Dipper Heritor and

i Black's Harbor Monday, two - 
high water, for St Andrew.,

U Lord's Cove, Richardson.
)r Back Bay.
J flt Andrews Monday evening 
lay morning, according to the
terbor°*°r8e' ** “d 
i BIack's Harbor Wednesday 
Ide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
r Harbor.
1 Dipper Harbor for 8t John 
Thursday. -
-Thorne Wharf and Ware 
Ckt, Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Mena 
is Connors.
impany will not be responsible 
ebts contracted after thte date 
i written order from the com- 
captain of "the steamer.

LADIES* WARM WINTER COATS
WAD» TO VKAHIRE

-- ----------------------ef roar order for ■ Man
Want Winter Cost, shown In new excl*-

■ ghtsu from eer hundreds ef rleh._____
— -**-*•■■----  ----- ». Oar Telleelng Ser-

Tellerrd. Mnde-te-Meneere. 
il*ne and style»- 
J. that Win el»'

I

It Tickets By All
Steamship Lines.

THOMSON ~ CO
LIMITED

Bai;k Bid 5 - Jo ti
EAM BOILERS
•r “Matheson’' steam Loll 
immediate shipment from 
follows:

NEW
rtloal 60 H.P. 6«” dla
Ugh.

irtlcal 86 H.P 48” dla, 
ilgh, 126 pounds working /
re.

USED
rlsontal Return Tubular, 60 
4" dla. 14--0” long. Com 
rlth all fittings. 100 lbs 
g pressure.
rtlcal 12 HP. 34” dla 
tgh, 126 lbs. working pres-

THESON A CG., LTD.
Boilermaker»,

-AbOOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

'T l

r ggspsg:: 0M COALS«*1. . ...
irai. Salts Ofrce 
««a * aaoMTpaaa
W. F. 8TARR, MdiltlO 
lente At at JSRR.:qal
QUALITY 
ONABLE PRICE
ilesale and ReUUL 
W. F. STARR. LTD.
Street w» 16» Union Street

LANDING

EY SOFT COAL
ES S. McGIVF \ ,

' a MILL STREE' 1

dF. Manchet
iered Accountant 1
hour connbctiok

*■ and Rotiweay

-yp

ndmanan s.s. GA
CHANGE OF TIMS. !» 
moing October i,t and 
lotice, steamer wm M

ing, leave 1'urnbull'i Wharf 
Wednesdays, 7.80 amt for 

ansa via WUaon'a Beach 
Uo and Baatpert.
Grand Man an Thursday» 
tor SL Stephen, via Carnpo 

•tpert. Camming'» ceT, 
iwa-
!ag leave St. Stephen Friday, 
P- l<lMe •« permitting i 
1 Manan, via at Andrew* 
•s Cove, BJastport and Oamp>

Grand Manan Saturdays at 
for 8L Andrews, vi» Carnpo- 
itport and Cumra tog's Cove 
same day at 1.00 p.*. tbr 

man via same ports.
SCOTT D. GUPT1LL, 

Manager.

an'!'

Contractors to t#.e
British and Canadian

TV H EN who come here to choose their 
1V1 civilian Suit and Overcoat will find
this organization acting as one unit to giv 
fabrics of dependable quality, we will help 
you to pick out the style that is best suited 
for you. Your new clothes will be srpartly 
tnilnred just as you want them—they will 
fit 222 perfectly, and they will be ready th* 
moment you are ready for them and at 
an unmatchablc price. Our stocks of fine 
fabrics are larger and we can serve yon

fey
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, I I r ■ Wfcmt of* . .
Only a Few Day» Mme Remain fer Christines Shopping, anù visit to our spacious 

, and well arranged show-rooms will reveal to you almost limitless suggestions of appropri
ate Holiday Gifts for relatives and friends of all ages, from Grandpa down to the wee 
members of the family. x

Our vast displays embrace a most comprehensive fange of Skates, Sleds, Skiis, Tobog
gans, Snowshoee, Athletic Supplies. Also Toys, Games, Puzzles, Dolls, etc.

Here also you will find a very select line of useful remembrances such as Sterling and 
Silver Plated Tableware, Nickeled and Copper Cooking Utensils for the Dining Table,

■ Choice Cut Glass, Silver Art Deposit Ware. "\

Then there is a wide assortment of Fancy Leather Goods.

Especially popular this year are the Practical Gifts for Housewives, of which you will' 
find an attractive exhibit in our'Household Department.

Only a Personal Inspection of our Splendid Holiday Displays can convey to you an 
adequate idea of their immense possibilities to the gift-seeker. Here,'however, 

offer you just a few suggestions. ,

»wto»
laMl

« ■ fi ri De: f Mv .
ft»

b , Ca:
C.

% Un..

h
WmofV tsrte,

a Baafkar*1 Asm 
Mm Morts»re sal tan 
station, RT» Chief»1 At

gstss, uüumt the a 
»( mssns to pre-rent tt 

Sr* mete. West 
tloa, he sale, mr» 

slTWcad thought < 
agrlcntiore, buelneee at 
any. War m» on» e( 

urtee mankind hu era 
b reeve to flre want 
■Md to Itinre the OB 

herbs the sm

MEATPACKERS 
Æ A LONGER

I To Eejoy That 
Profits—Are A 
Reduction WiU

s
tiy4

t*, \

*1
■wet.est.

'éi

§ /we can
tin rfrr.\X k

s

Read This Partial Lis‘, Then Pay Us An Early Visit
i X

Nickeled and Copper 
Cooking Ware

A Useful GiftSkates Skates•M/tj CoLMSoaMms omsia, PSD. 1»-—ca
am aeeWnr to 

emit ptooeîitrrr
Æ-onsn^e

m I

for the Housewife-3,. -■>. toe1
A A

STARR SKATES . will save 
many an hour of 
labor, keeping car-

SS.iï'dÆ
Th-Bi-Wl eepecially die Cyco Rail Bearing 

Bnasll, a light, rune «moodily, confines all die dust, 
and will lut abpost a lifetime.

There are mi 
range of price»,

$ 1.65 '■ °( nickeUdT $^85? *afrlU"°C(^ril"kV^25>,:

“Climax” (nickeled), 42.75; “Scotia" (nickeled) $3175; "Mick- 
mack" Featherweight (nickeled), $5.00; "Regal”' Featherweight 
(nickeled). $5.00; “Velox" (nickeled), $6.50; Tube Hockey, 
$6.00; Tube Racer, $8.00; Ladies' "Regie," $3.25; Ladie»' “Gin-

r iNickeled and Copper Coffee 
Percolators and Coffee Machines, 
either electrically or alcohol heat
ed; Nickeled Tea and Coffee Pots.

Electric Toasters, Grills, Grill Stoves, Disc 
Stoves. Chafihg Dishes, Immersion Heaters, Heating 
Bags, Curling Irons, “Majestic" Electric Heaters. 
Also Chafing Dishes, alcohol heated.

Serving Trays. Crumb Trays. Brass Hot Water 
Kettles, with and without stands.

ttikjsow ....____
ten4 to ditto ousting
oat pt tins dominion"srssm.

wee weed b Ml 
wtoostttr» 4* humary 
te aanttoas ta bra N

me end aattl fur

EVERYBODY FT 
mORCU

inter, Deo. IS—> 
M MU

tier,” $3.75. Double Runner Skates, 65c.
fSKATING BOOTS

Boy. and Men's, $3.65, $4,00, $4.25, $4.35. 
Ladies," Black, $4.35; TenJ$4.65.

Spotting Department—2nd Floor.

®X etylee of Bieedle, at a wide 
awaiting your inepection in our

[SrEssatsVacuumBodies
and Innch SetsSterling and Plated 

Tableware
Toys OHS Toys at l

i Mooch» was fiaat tiM 
. lot eemaklag » polio»

I citing a riot to toe Oi m the atoht of toe cel 
*nm« of the srmtotio. acquitted. This conolud of toe court which adje 

1 He nondary jUtII e 
A aatift m Bdealfe A . dice to set Wen ter to
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Universal Vi

Useful not only at die time of 
giving, but invaluable in every 
household all the yea# round. 
They keep drafts hot for 24 

drinks cold 72

41In our Toy Department you will find an imposing array of die 
. Latest Playtime Novelties of every description, including Electric 

Trains at $5.25, $7.00. $8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $16.00.
Clock-work Trains at $2.25, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.25, 

$7.25, $8.00. Electric Trolley Car at $6.50.
“Sandy Andy" Sand Toy, either dumping or hoisting car style 

ct 75c.. Cyclone Wind Mill at $1.10; Panama Pile Driva at $1.40; 
Skyscraper Elevator at $2.00. In thi

Toy Pianos, upright, at 65c., 75c.. $1.00, $1.25, $2.50,
$3.50, $4.50; Table Pianos at $3.50 and $4.50; Baby Gland 
Pianos at $ 10."00.

* P '9
«1 <Practical economy in Hol

iday Gifts finds happiest ex
pressions in Sterling Silver 
and Plated Tableware, our 
select showing of which pre
sents,» very wide range of 
extremely artistic effects in

In Brown Enamel Finish: Pints 
each $2.60; Quarts each $4.25.

In Green Enamel Finish; Pints 
each $3.00; Quarts each $4.50.

In Green Enamel Finish, corru
gated: Pints each $3.25; Quarto 
each $4.80.

Nickeled, corrugated: Pints 
each $3.85; Quarts each $5.75.

Nickeled, plain: 'Pints each. 
$4.25; Quarts each $6.$0.

Refills:—Fer Pints each $2.00; 
For Quarts each $3.25.

4

i

v ,ISTERUNG SILVER\ ;Doll Houses at $1.75, $2.25, $3.50, $9.00 and $16.00. 
Minoscopes—Better than magic lanterns—$9.00, $13.50, ^Coffee Services, Tea Serv

ices. Fruit Dishes, Creams. 
Sugars, Toast Racks, Sand
wich Plates, Tea Caddies. 
Bon-Bon Dishes, Candel
abra, * Children's Muss. 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.

$19.00.
Noah's Arks,—Special Value»,—60c. and $1.20.
Live Stock Cars,-—Special Values,—60c. and $1.20.
Toy Farm House» at $2.50; Mias Tffly Tinker, Balancing 

Dancer Toy at 90c. ; Toy Tinker Blocks at 60c.; Tinker Toy—De
velops structural ingenuity—75c.; Tinker Pins at $1.25.

D,olleT25c- 75c” $, 0°' *] 25' SI.S0, $1,75. $2.50 and 
upwards. Sleeping Dolls at $5.25. $6.00 and $7.50. ,

Baby Doll, at $2.50, $4.00, $6.50: Mamma Dolls (11Squi 
me easy and 111 say Mamma") $ 1.00.

Horses on Wheels at $1.00, $f,75. $2.25, $3.00.
Doll Carriages at $1.00. $1.75. $3.00, $3.50, $3.75. $4.25.
Wicker Doll Carriages at $4.75 and $5.75.
BaMlaship», Drums, Iron Toys, Rocking Horses, Tree Trim 

mugs, Erector, “the Toy-like Structural staaL”

Games of Every Description
■Second Floor.

“Sm” V: ■eta*
Black Efiamsl Finish: Pints 

each $1.45; Quart, each $2.35 
Flat, with Leadier Carrying ■ 

Stomp, each $2.40.

\
ELECTRO-PLATED

WARE
A 1 fsi

Universal Individual Le** 5kti
Coffee Urns, Sandwich 
Plates, Serving Trays, Saute 
Boats, Casserole Dishes, 
Salad Sets, Tea Services, 
Hot Water Kettles, Flower 
Vases, Epargnes, etc.

\
*

$4.00, $4.2$, $6.00 and'$6.30... V
ouch.

Automobile Lunch Sets, Uni- 
versai: For 4 persona

» W;oo.
Lunch Sets, other makes: 

for 4 persAns $20.50; for 6 "per
sons $34.80.

Also Vacmun 
Cass» in large variety.

i
A ■ . • < 

Cl"

1 $58.00; for
\

Auto
Silverware Dept—King 

Street Store
\ mm?-

Bottle Carrying - Mierr'eee «prise i 
bet as orery one e« 
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SLEDS _______ 1- mt Del
selves pin stopSLEDSEh"

Sleds are nearly always among 
the items on Holiday Shopping 
Lists. In our Spotting Depart
ment you'll find the better kinds 
in both quality and finish.

asS
to* Moot to clean.JgS matter bow ha

■ : allSafety Sleds, with Sdf-Steerng 
Geu^ $1.40, $1.60. $1.80, $2.25,&■ -\

m X"
Framers, $1.$5 end

, *S t tor I* sent
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lea, called by the

e^rTr^ TA

held e S:$?‘dd a regular eieeton ot
aptember M, Mît, at 

•eooo T ample ot New 
York city W*a termed. Mecca^r£Bru'~,'*n

t membership

aiw? ;■ ■ i■ i -
t

4*: iNJK r *twr the province were prevent. Hie 
degree waa cent erred en «even eaadl- 
datee and white the puhUo are new 
ware ot lut hew these gentlemen war, 
treated « U ante to uy that they vrill

--------their lint night with Lnxer.
were Onlaked

:t- : ‘ > ■ f

«**•'<*»<

Suggestions for Christmas Giftsmaking the original 
13, ot whom every 

one of tola original 18 have paaeed to 
the Greet Beyond. Dr. William M. 
Fleming being toe teat, whose death 
occurred In 111*. Mecca Temple held 
regular meetings until shout January, 
1*76, when they began to receive aw 
plications and conter degrees. At 
about tola time, Damaacne Temple at 
Rochester, N. Y, was termed, with a 
membership pf about 16.

On October tost, U76, toe Mowing 
year, *t. a Inal Temple ot Montpelier, 
Verenoad, waa -Sinned, so that the 
throe aide* temples In the order ore 

ItasHanUs and ML Blunt
order has grown 

there us today In

flret
mt of

__

retreehmenta wore nerved, the elgarn 
wotf peeeed wound, n couple at hours 
of real antartnluawent were enjoyed by 
all, and Potentate H. IL McLoUen, Re
corder Charles Robinson, George *. 
Day of the «ncutlva, and other 
of toe temple wore kept busy looking 

comfort of others preeeeL

I uZkfvi

l In
meat hmlttw te toe vurtotyof HBUGny Otft arttetos comprised In 
eeteeMon «bowing which was never larger or more complete 

s heet ot saggeottona appropriate

>»'■ti
nt. DelegatesErfflEi

were i 
Under- 1 
Mutnsl i 

, Oanadlan Mean 
m, Canadian (told, 
ton. Retail ¥«•
, United 
Farmers at

at
thus at present, offering, so tt 

, tor yernw and old. to
diamonds, jewelry, watcheb, clocks, silverware, cut 

eûtes, art deposit ware.

Plant

ft
to mini W# otter you here a partial list:— 

tear toe Wee One#—GOver and Pearl Rattles, Perrtngem, Mass, 
Foedtog Spoons, Knits, Fork and Spoon Sols, Drew Pina, (three In 
net), Bte and Safety Pins, Neck Chains and Locket#, Bracelets, 

BSu* and rv,««e sots, and many each suitable remembrance#. 
For Girl# and Misses-Watch Braortete In large variety. Indud- 

t of toe popular effects. Neck Chaim end Pendants, Brooch
es, Bar Pine, lllwe, Manicure end Toilet Seta, Jewel Boxes and a wide 
nmga of equally appropriate Holiday Gifts,

For the Beys Soma eseepttonal vutoae in Silver and In Gold 
FBI ad Watches (boys' slsee), tor the pooket, also WMat Watrtvea, 
Otod Signet Ringn, Caff Uaks, Scarf Pine, Hob Osalns, Vest Chah*, 
and numerous other artlclee which boys would welcome at Christ- 
ntehtide.

Noble Walter 0. MnKay, manager of 
the Opera House, arrived on the scene 
with hi* orchestra and some of toe 

Lasti gentlemen ortleto who ere now appear 
i this tog at Ifeb theatre, and with mute 
eg if and aoqg the members at toe Shrine 
rtioj spent h »9»t enjoyable time, 
tr to Myatle Shrine History.

Few era aware that the Order of the 
Myntie.Shrine to one of toe oldest in 
the world and a brief history of Its first 
beginnings and growth la at interest 

From good and authentic record. It 
Is believed that the Order of too Mm- tinea which 
tie Shrine wee imitated In Meooa,
Arabia. In the rear ot oar Lord, tee.

The original intention of the order 
was to form a band of man of storting

------------ : worth who would dispense Jnetloe and
execute punishment upon criminals

of of guile»* in OnnkGs.

1 bestow

V tsrio.

Mon Mortgage and Investment, 
d»Uen, RN Ohteti* Associationvs5-*—“
■tee, emphasised

i
at

jasaw
North Amarton U1 templet, with n 
membertotp of eomethlng over 168,600 

The Imperial OonncU of toe Ordw

M
A the need tor i

to prevent to# Dominiat
fire waste. Wute and Its was organised on June I, IgTO, and*1

ho»SJëâdrji “JK
regard to «re waste, Canada, np- W. H. Chapley, 0 

i peered to Kave the unanvUhle peel- torsi's’, Association,I tiunof haying toe grwtsst Ire low chairmen of the eonrentton.

^wwwvwa. lAaryA
! MEAT PACKERS WANT 

f! A LONGER CHANCE

I To Ee*V Their War-time 
Profite—Are Afraij That 
Réduction Will Hurt Their 
Purees.

OttnwsL Dtp. IS ^-Canadian meat 
where «no seeking to he reltoved of 

limit plaoed eo their pré
dit. A «Négation turn toe larger 
tente welted an the government-to- 
«V to tote efkoL It .top repreteMed 

the limit plaoed on Oanadlan
■irnflta wtetetoSHRMlntt -NGainprana ma prvTWRiwa «a

Imperial Potentate was Dr. 
Walter M. Fleming, ot New York, who - 
held the otoee until June IS, 1*8S, 

toe term of office el

Bte eon

. metre the mosti sor
tie» el to# gerermnent? War the Lsdlee—Memond Rings, Gem Set Rings of nil kinds; 

exclusive affecta In Matin am Diamond Set LevnlUeree, Pendante, 
Bar Pine, Brooches, Bracelets, Fin

A full assortment of toe choicest selections In Gold Jewelry of 
every description tor indite. Also Silver Toilet Sets, Manicure Seta, 
Jewel Chase, NeveOtlee, Oddewnd Bnds.

For Fathers end Mother*—Bit -aordlnary values to Watches tor 
the Poctoet and Wrist Whtchea; also In Fobs, Vest Chat™ end Welder-, 
mars. Cuff Link», Tie dips. Scarf Pins, Studs, Vest Buttons, Signet 
Rings. Lockets, Pencil Chase, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Match 
tomes and Cigar Cutter*.

. «toy a personal Inspection will enable you fully to appreciate 
the possibilities our display offer* toe Holiday Glft-eeeaer.

We Invite all of our fellovreltl zone and outsiders to call and In 
apaot our extensive showing of Ch letmae merchandise.

Imperial Potentate has been tor hat 
one year, with on# exception, that of 
William B. .Mullah, of Cincinnati, Past 
Grand a—»i««»s Commander of toe 
United States, Who wss tjwloe elected 
to toe office. There have been state 
toe odrer was Instituted in 1870, 37 
imperial potentates. Of this number 
there are 17 alive, the rest having 
passed to the Otsnt Beyond

fn ■too»-

-r^v'XrwoAter ---

SPORTOG GOSSIP who escaped their Just desserts
through toe tardiness of toe courts; 
tout they sheeld try. Judge end ext
ents within toe hour, if need he, upon 
valid accusation, having taken pre
cautions as t« seorecy and security. 
The band, or IfcfWee. tone formed, ee 

telle ns, did each prompt end 
wbrk that they excited alarm

BOXING CLASSES
IN THE Y. M. C. A. ARE LOOKING FOR

ESCAPED PRISONERhistory
efficientDirectors in Session In Chicago 

Decide to Introduce Thie 
Feature in Their Wotk.

“SËÀæHHïÎ SssSr®-* TJ&ssn jSss
SsSSk

wor< today. It wee deeMed to begin lems.- One of the most noted patrons « htert^ht hnn
the exerclee to a modified fora, con- of the order was toe Khedive of m ™ " *
elating principally of shadow boxing, Egypt, whose inclination toward 
which any ot toe gymnasium pupil. Christian, u well known, 
can practice at hem* Later en, toe In toe Oriental countries their oa 
dlraetom decided, when toe radlmaat. tenalbto ebjeet “ to tacraatejtoe faith 
of toe art Shall have been neqajred. and fidelity of all tens believers In 

will he eiga» Allah.
Reoorda show among the 

have been member, those ot Frederick 
the Great; MtaSbeiu, who wni a Duke 
of Orleans, as.weti as Lord Bacon, toe 
English steteeensn, who est on s wool 
■nek in toe British psrMamsnL end a 
long list at others, whose works so

und even ‘consternation In toe hearts
of the evil dean In all «entries under FERGUSON & PAGE 

Diamond Importers and Jewelers
tho

k 41 Kin; Street

ii

CteuSte of fur- 
terprlues, would 
I aatehUsbmsnte

ther cold_____
ten4 to <U*re «détint 
ootpf Uie domtnion ei
i^Ô!Fffti«ne
terit was weed In March sad t 
sets oadttvn 10 January 1 test It 
to Wtinne to Item “««tag the te»wnr sad until furtbrn- ocdara>

EVERYBODY FREE
Df CIRCUIT COURT

The communication stated that he 
Ml arrested In September, ISO*, and

rastratethak

the dost,
regal* betel S 
lead., who

t a wide
LOCAL BOWLING.a

StiriSuisrr—"
night on Blaok'e AReya, hi the Oum- 
merited League. , .

1

NTa

1M1
H^OOWHONfOOlWOMM !

: Ends Stubborn Coeurlhs ‘ ; 
b« Hurry

ooceluded this mining

^STcroSnall of toe Mah ot 

•fotMtan wugaxt triad on the «ans 
. lot ■ Masking n polio* otto* and to- 

| citing n rldt tt toe City of 
art toe right ' of toe celebration at the 

I tfcntag ot ton anriattee. Hewn# aim 
neqnltted. This concluded toe-business 
lot toe court which adjewmed, £e die. , 
1 Tie nondnry dvll osas of Hon. B. 
!A 8m*h vw Rdtelfs Ateowa et Bh»

OU lbs Chans-, 'f

184 64M 
.. — 84 8» T5—848 888-8

Brenneo_____81 1U 81—878 81
Cmmxt .w .. 78 80 88—M0 80 
ICmnratt .. ». 88 104 80—188 84 OOOOOOOOOOOteOOOOOOOOOOO >

Ton’ll never know how oxrieklv a bed

ho has coughed ell day end ell 
_ „ will aay that the immediate relief 
mi U almost like magic. It takes 

B. moment to prepare end really 
i le nothing better Tor coughs, 
to-e 10-oBv bottle, put ounces of 

Pines (60 cents worth) > then add plain 
granulated sugar syrup to make 16 

a * puncee.. Or you can nee clarified mo-

money usually spent for cough prepare- 
ït keîna^rfeSSV^

406 417 606 ll|7
Ames Heldsa.

MterinB .... 68 04 70—P10 TO 
Cterk- .. .-. 77 78 g7-*4t SOS-3 
Prlddta „ ». 71 78 76—016 7*1* 
Owens «. — 7* 17 71—138 781* 
Murphy »... 8s 7* 70—Ml 16 ..

878 881 884 U44 
Teo*lit «be Maritime Nall « 

Otiedwtn teams will meet
The Senior League.

t

7jnjjflNr
a L AMoye isri riobt, tits Baglee oug- 
tured sU four potato tram toute op 
Potent*, the Swans.

■ The «ore was:
■agist.

.. ...106 108 70-48* 800* 
Oliver ... .., 84 It 87—Ml Ml 
Apwr .. ....I 'll tl 80—364 tg» 
Fttsp&triek .. 76 180 8S-ÎS8 87*| 

SI 08 88—878 88

Ton eaa leal this take hold 
inething and healing the memFd^tiras; 2.na-y« wiu

SrwSiid’ajthSa.C0U|*' “
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Finer Is a boat valnahls son centra ted 

fier throat and chest ailments.

466 481 «88 1868 
Swans.
84 78 94—811 88 M 
78 79 94—861 88 
80 76 76—288 77 
76 94 76—2*4 81

MoOartmr v «
Hridhtaaon ..
£8r.:
MeOtedy .. .. 81 If 31—040 S31*
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steed to give

o!r«m5n£vb MO 4M 4M HOC 
night toe Barite and Hawks
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FLEW 2,500 ROLES IN
TH1RTY-MX HOURS

General Salmond Went from 
Cairo to Karachi and Will 
Continue to Delhi.

*ggg Glass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit

t

k5 ■R M
1

Open e la lose of the eystom sash 
morning and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant matter,

b«_ Hraty m» if™
teat sa evefy one

htaed eaStae facial blemishes wtll

— «al thy 
with

a h lartm, Ow. IS,—Major Oeueral

' v-v
;

toe Royal Ate Ibras In the Middle

mè>-v-
■hat, accompanied by Onptata Row

Those of no who are accustomed to 
fieri dull and heavy whan we arise; 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
fori tongue, nasty breath, arid 
stomach, lame hack, can, Instead 
both took and fieri u frnh «. a daisy 
always by washing the poisons and 
toxine from toe body with phosphatad 
hot water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
n linos of reel hot water with a te» 
spoonful ot limestone phosphate In 

ish teem too stomach, User, 
and ten yards ot bowels the 

day’s Indigestible waste.
Da end poisonous textes; thus cleans- 
if, sweetening end purifying toe 
ntire alimentary tract before putting 

men «sod tate to* stomach.
The action of limestone phosphate 

end hot water on an empty slot 
h wonderfully Invigorating. It el 
ont all toe sour fermentations, 
waste and aridity and gives

Smith, has arrived « Karachi, oa toe 
Batadhtastea hériter, end te la sea-

with the government ot Intel believe tost drugs 
, sad selves win stop facial blemishes.
I The cause In Impure blood filled with

aridal SwMkxid.'drivîng ênfaf «ta. n distance et 3*41 mîtes, fia H 

prisons and Imparities. And yen'll hours notent flying tinte- Their rente 
never here e tend oms»tenter until tram Cairo was by aay of tkaasseas, 
the Mood hi

Jta testier bow bed year 
tea fa, Btenrtte Calcium Wafers will
Utah wonders wtth It Yon can gat
the* Util* wonder-workers ,t year 
SÇgtefe tor 10 e«ts a package.

FREE V4W. COUPON

dda regarding toe «tnbtiahment of an 
aerial route and servtod to India.

These two avtatem have teat com
pleted a flight teom Cairo toif i£

Bagdad, Bushin, 1 
bam and KaraShi. to

The machine utilised tor penm porn had prev lotaùy basa flown teen 
England to Hgypt and took activa pari 
hi to* final eperaglonn agatast to* 
Twin on the Faustina front ht to*

I mk

£ latest tlsht no effsrt was made 
against time tor ranstenahtaa gariX ; Co,F. A.

- return malL a free trial 
of ffteskte . Oilntesi! by air to Dotot n

r at(Wmu -,»•■

■ <«w .,,-ii'itof.
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The Freedom of the Seas
WHAT IT MEANS IN AMERICA, 

ENGLAND, AND FRANCE
LITERARY DIGEST — December 14th —-iSkerë is a very interesting article in this week's . - , ,

btarffite tipoJt the most vital topic likely to he discust at the great peace conference—the Freedom of
the Sfials

WItile Lieutenant-Colonel Repington, the famous British Military Expert, remarks that: "I bave 
not the slightest idea what freedom of the seas means, nor have I met anyone who can tell me, Lon
don and French newspapers have quite definite ideas as to its meaning.

Much of the comment in the London and Paris papers emphasizes the fact that President Wil
son has not yet defined what he means by freedom of die seas, but most of the French journals agree 
with the Paris Matin when it says "if this doctrine means any diminution of the power of the British 

France will reject it"
Other articles of timely interest in this number of THE DIGEST

navy,
are:

Making War On Our Chief Peacemaker
- ........ ■ ‘ , All Shades of Public OpiairaHogmdmgPYerident Wilson's Visit to Europe and Hi. Presence at

How Canada Views the President's Trip 
A Var" ' Railroad Ghost 
Mr. Kitchin’s Plan of Taxation 
Surgical Moss Wanted for Red Cross Work 
A Plea to Improve a Fatal Water Route 
Machine-made Rubber 
The Scene of the Peace Drama 
A Christmas Call from the Red Cross 
Are Bolnheviki Mainly Jewish?
The Best of Current Poetry 
New» of Finance end Commerce 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Event»

Turning to the Pursuits of Peace 
War Prices and Peace Wagee 
Shall We Take German Africa?
Russia’s Chaos Laid to the Allies 
Abolishing the Private Kitchen 
Why Arc Light Globes Turn Purple 
New Yak’s Arch of Thanksgiving and 

Welcome
A Way Open fa Shakespeare 
Cannon fa Peace Bells 
Christmas a Time for Food Service

(Prepared by U. S. Feed Admmislradoo)
Many Timely intubations bdadlng Humorous Cartoons

Just Ready—New Armistice Edition of The Digest liberty Map
12,000 towns end villages, with separate finding in
dex; railways, highways, canals, etc. One special in
sert map shows the whole field of operations, includ
ing Russia, Mesopotamia, and the Balkans, and an
other the coal and bon areas in the belligerent coun
tries. Strikingly printed in four colors on strong bond 
paper, size 4 ft. 4 in. by 3 ft. 6 in., $2.75; on special 
Map Cloth, same size, $4.50; latter style with Wall 
Hanger and Roller, complete, $5.50. To be had at all 
bookstores or directly from THE LITERARY DI
GEST, 354-360 Fourth Avenue, New York, on receipt 
of the price. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded.

Every patriotic American will want to know just 
where the war was won and to follow the movement» 
of the victorious armies of occupation. The wonder
ful NEW Armistice Editic of The Literary Digest 
Liberty Map of the Western Area of the war, now 
ready, shows you the German territory surrendered, 
the bridgeheads extending East of the Rhine, and the 
Neutral Zone. It gives the line reached by the Allied 
Armies at the moment when hostilities ceased, shows 
German Great Headquarters, the spot where Marshal 
Foch imposed the armistice terms, the boundaries ef 
the recovered provinces of Alsace and Lorraine, and

!

December 14th Number on Sale Today—All Newt-dealers—10 Cents.

Jiterary Ditest
NSWFUNK * WAONALLa COMPANY (MMMaallhe
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«BS;larpact

KteJ
:■'» on the j* with » 
some halr-dreeein’ e«t»t 

rkot real haughty 
that we was using only 
tuny now. but nothing
Would 

, wort as two words, 
i '$ And such a careless ■ 

parkins her gum on to 
Jssk and forgettln' 
with tour or are a

to

, a report 1 was makln't 
1 flepartment. I puts It u 
‘ personally to pick the

- "Course," says I, "I 
get Old Hickory's sty 
I thought you might h 
èHrguard left; one th 
3E' spellin’ by the toi

Piddle ssighs. Since

noses, or sailed t

Moow.Torchy," says he 
lift that I can guanmfc 
you try Miss Casey, wh 
ad."

She wouldn't hare b 
Pd been doin' the plckli 
toll," Umber young
Cueey is, about ns thic 

' water, but strong on 
She glides là willowy, 
on a chair, pats her h 
muffs Into shape, and u 
bock bustnese-llke. An 
minutes she's doing tt 
lu jus time, with no ■ 

"l': except'w#en I’d shoot 
ures ot her. 1 was bar 
comfortin' thought, too
* We breezes Along on 
near lunch tone with 
until I get» to'tots par 
mention» Camp Mills,

' thing I know, «he has 
.and Is sniffin' through 

it "Eht" says I, gswpnr 
1 been tendin' It at yoi 

"—no," soys she, I 
where Stohb te-XMmi 

-got to me ewMan «to
• “Oh!” says L "ao4 <9

- aS:
In s tnruuolse set with 

‘■Sorry," says I, '‘bn 
àsem the service pin,
$1,eh. some Pea™ —“
Jwa-..Asd anyway

"I had no c*U eplto» 1 
business hoitrs. I wo 
only I had another sew 
lady this monde' and 
me Stirred up."

“Mother taking U 1 
ask».

"You've said sumpl 
Casey, unbuttonin' « lo 
and repairin' the dam 

. facial frescoln' With • 
jabs. “Not hut What 
Stub Meats myaett. 

vStubls; even It he no; 
\u «■ beauty compel 

Pickford or Mr. Doug, 
'good coriWny and al 
.die’s In the army I « 
that ambition of Ms 

"glon heavyweight po 
.West Side.

"But to hear Mrs. 1 
think he was one of 
.universe, and that wh 

-got Stub It wh à cue 
ought to atop and dra 
Hbhuh! - She'» 100 p 

: lire. Means Is, and It 
It wh catchln' for

rs

JCyèd Just at mention
▼to HOh. My. 1

Which I die» cheer 
-Just to prove I tint a 
mat of eggs Ml» Cu 
un til toe boo» hoar, 

•about tola war torn 
Seems Ml. Meal's fcoi 
Ctaàe B. on account 
mother and him be 
helper when ne ha< 
Horn his pool practie 
name block, they'd be 
qnlte some tone, too.'

No, It hadn't ben 
•rat off. She'd gone 
ânnaal ball of Union

rAr^o1
a perfectly ssrel 

el a United Cigar b;
&£rw,oeeto
uniform—well, that •

H at a hai 
appod, "as 

hot It. It's in the 
, tor I had an une 
«rlcan and n gr 
tt Wh. So whej 
bow, when It coi 

go over the top. 
Ikin' most of will

J. Slato°toe rb 
lath how It was 

stows. And later wh 
wtto from the Un 
altumd sportin' htsli 
bond button, but b.

SisaSS.ate

/for/
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i* todur
su to cueeed—Chairmen ofStai™------ -----  ,
^ ing Committee» We» Ap- Courteney 

pointed. With What

",

are In on»

PRlMISESUNOKiN INTO.
Some tone Thuradsy tight,« early 

yesterday morning the premises ot 
King * McDonald. South Market 
Wharf were broken Into and 1396 H 
well u cigars, cigarettes and other 
TtlclH itlilH.

the caoH

ot the eesekm of the Oounett of 
Board of*Trade, yesterday, chairmen « 
ot standing committees were aPPÿinv 1 
•d for the outrent year, the matter 
of naming chairmen of group commit
tees to assist .during! the period of re
construction and readJusMitnt being 
deferred n

J. A. Calder, minister of col* 
‘arrived in m.the an of

ofiagt night for Quebec.
When seen last evening by a repte- 

eentatlve of The Standard Mr. Calder 
expressed himself as highly delighted 
with what he had seen, <xf the city 
In the day spent here, this being the 
first time he had tarried in It tot any 
length ot time.

In the morning 8. E. Elkin, M. P.» 
and Premier Poster took the distin
guished visitor to the West Side and 
Courtenay Bay. > On the West Side an 
inspection of the facilities for hand
ling export trade and the immigration 
quarters was made. At Courtenay 
Bay the site of the dry dock was 
visited. Mr. Elkin and Mr. Foster 
pressed on Mr. Calder the advantages 
possessed by St John tor the handling 
ot Canadian exporta and the neces
sity for enlargement of the facilities 
now existing, particularly in view of 
the expansion of the government 
railway system The minister lent a 
sympathetic ear to the story told by 
the St. John men and he will prob
ably he found baching up the claims 
of this port when they come before 
parliament.

Mr. Calder was asked about the re 
ports of disruption in . the Union 
ranks and gave the rumor unqualified 
denial. He stated that every member 
of the cabinet had gone into the gov
ernment to help Canada do her full 
share in the war, and none of them 
considered this wortc was donq until 
the boys had come hoipe and been 
demobilized. The next few months 
were fraught with more perils tor the 
Dominion than any which had ye! 
been faced, and every member of the" 
government realised this and would 
stick to the Job until It was complet
ed. At thé present time there was 
no thought of party politics in the 
minds of any of them and the man 
who would try to stir up party poli
tics now was playing with Are.

After the men had come home and 
been absorbed Into civil life it might 
be there would be a return to the old 
party lines, but for the present so 
far as the members of the cabinet 
were concerned party did not exist.

Thursday .1 ad the me 
the war wai 
ild soon he

HIS ANNUAL INSPECTION.
Mr. T. W. Carroll, New York, Gén

éral Manager ot the "Western Union 
Telegraph Co., accompanied by Chea
ter McKay, Auditor, are registered at 
the Royal. Mr. Carroll le on his an 
tiytal Inspection ot the offices In the 
urovincea.

and the
otU Hit meeting. Mr. R.
s presided. h'ssecretary reported a

During the evening Messrs. Charles 
Ledford and E. JPuddy presented 
the lodge with » heroes gallery Mid 
a Roll of Honor. The gallery contains 
nearly sixty photographs, and the roll! 
of honor has mr seven

•d. Pictures of Sir Douglas Haig 
Admiral Beatty are to be pre- 
d to the lodge and the dooore 
given the thanks of the lodge.

Supreme Vtçe-pres 
ter offers a silk flag 
ding the most names to its 
ship during the year 1919.

It was announced that Clan Mac
kenzie win have the Sons of England 
as their guests next Tuesday even
ing in the Orange Hell, Germain 
street, and the invitation was ac
cepted .

The lodge will celebrate the instal
lation of officer* on January 8th St 
Bond's, and the review of the lodge 
record far the past 25 years at good 
work wiU be.heir<1

Messrs. G. Corbett, H. Crabbe and 
B. 4. Lawreneon were chosen scruti
neers and the election of offleere re
sulted as follows:

F J. Punter, W. P.
F. J. Byfleld. V. P.
W. ,C. Parker, Chaplain.
Chas. Ledford, Secretary.
O. H. Lewis, Treasurer.
B. J. Pits, let Guard.
A. Woods, 2nd Guide.
A. L. H. Stephens, 3rd Guide.

Till. 4th Guide.
B- W. Thome,,5th Guide.
R. Dickey, 6th Guide.
D. O. Spencer, Inner Guard.
B. A. Darby, Outer Guard.
B. A. Lawreneon, P. P. ) Æ
Trustees—B. W Thprae, T. H. W

Carter, R. I. Carlos «. ■
Additore—C. C Whittaker, ». A. 

Lawrenson, A. Wood.
Advisory Board

Punter G. H. Lewis, W. C. PaAer
Supreme Lodge Delegatee-*». A. 

Lawreneon ; Q. H. Lewis, aMemate.
Vote of thanks passed to the scruti

neers and was replied to by the 
brothers. ° I uSUIEm

'■/.--rThe chairmen appointed were 
follow»:

Membership end Finance— G. L. 
Warwick.

Building—H. C. Schofield.
Civics—W. F. Burdltt 
Trafflo—P. W. Thomson.
Harbor and Shipping—H. C. Bobo-

■ .

es-----
SOLDIERS' RECEPTION FUND.

The amount of $81 was received 
yesterday in subscriptions by R. S- 
Ritchie, treasurer tor the reception 
of returned soldiers. Mr. 'Ritchie is 
ready to receive more subscriptions, 
as good use is made of the money 
in supplying article» Jot the men 
when they reach port.

Infield. :Industries—R. B. Emerson.
Publicity—J. H. White.
Good Roads—X. H. Wetmore.
Reports were submitted covering 

the conference with the Canadian Na
tional Railways directorate, the wel
come to the new president of the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, the Maritime, 
Conference at Amherst, and the pro 
posed city harbor wharfage schedule.

,ï9te secretary reported with respect 
to port progress, that since Nor. 18, 
when the first winter 
27 ocean steamers and 6 schooners 
bed arrived at the port, while 21 ras
soie had cleared. Last year the win
ter port season did not open until 
November 28, and the arrivals up to 
December 13 were only 18 vessels ' 
For the first time since it was con
structed the Canadian National Rail
ways grain elevator had been employ
ed this winter, the S. S. Sunland hav
ing taken on board about 225,000 bush
el» of grain. Owing' to the new mach
inery, loading had proceeded at the 
rate of about 8000 bushels per hour, 
but it was expected that there would 
be a considerable Increase in speed 
later on. The loading had proceed
ed very satisfactorily, the stevedore 
in charge being well pleased with hie 
first experience at the berth The ves
sel had experienced no trouble and 
was only called upon to make 
change in position.

Harbor matter» generally were pro
ceeding smoothly, the congestion 
which had been caused by recent 
strikes having beeif largely removed. 
Freight had been coming & little slow
ly. but that condition was 
away.

The question of harbor commission, 
it was reported, was being threshed 
out at Ottawa by the mayor, wtoo was 
expected back from his upper Canad
ian tour next week

General satisfaction was expressed 
with the report, particularly with re
spect to the new grain elevator.

It was decided that the Harbor Com
mittee should proffer its assistance 
to the City Council in forwarding har
bor commission.

The Council favored the holding of 
some form of exhibition or series of 
exhibitions or fairs during) the ap 
pro aching summer.

m

Special Clearing Prices
TODAY

Providing th* Most Attractive Mffimery Values

.50 cts.
• • • ••••5 #/• e25cts*

$1.00 MP
Mart Millinery Co., Limited

aident T. H. Car*

ENTRANCE TO MONS 
Private H. J. Thomas of the 42nd 

Battalion writing to his fathtr, Charles 
H. Thomas, 39 Carleton street, says 
that he was one of the first to enter 
the Belgian city of Mons just before 
the armistice was signed. -He states 
the citizens went wild with joy and 
gave the soldier» a great reception.

«I

Tailored Velvet Hats 
Tailored Felt Hats

THE CIRCUIT COURT 
Judgment was given In the circuit 

court this morning In the case of 
■Hampton va Smith In an action for 
afleged negligence. The defendant 
had offered $125 in settlement but the 
plaintiff demanded $226.35. A verdict 
was entered for the plaintiff for 
$141.35. J. A. Barry appeared for 
the defendant and Daniel Mullin, K. 
C., tor the plaintiff.

a

'

Trimmed Hats • e e. e..e • e ve •

BACK FROM CONFERENCE
President T. P. Regan of the New 

Brunswick Automobile Association, 
has returned from Ottàwa whertT he 
was the only maritime province rep
resentative on a delegation which on 
Monday last waited on the govern
ment. The delegates a Sited the min
isters for much needed assistance for 
the construction of good roads. 
Strong points were given which will 
no doubt bear results.

C. W. 8-.
HIHIIIIMtotototo•V to«H

JL

The Happy Thought Gift
practical GIFTS yoe can gW Below we offer a 

train <*n> large
(' Ledford, r.; J.

TRINITY RECEIVES
VERY OLD RECORDS

Marriage Records for Trinity 
from 1810 to 1814 Provid
ed to Rector from the Pub
lic Archives of Canada.

THE HAMPTON CASE.
In speaking of a liquor conviction In 

Hampton recently. eub-Inepector Me- 
Ainsh 
Stands
vated wine found on the premises 
there was also found a bottle of whis
key which made the case for the pros
ecution stronger. He further sjates 
that when the wine was analyzed by 
M. V. Paddock, It was found to be 
nineteen per cent, stronger than what 
the law calls for.

passing <^P|j Caasarols Diitis . 
Dallas 5

.... «51
$2.00 to

ES

$10.06
$15.00hist evening informed The 

ra that In additioh to the medl-

ARE _ T £2.CafcaB1 OVERHAULED
Caka Trays...................... . . $2.001# $7.00

ait. : $ïo$nm?mS a

SHOP EARLY..

tito Atlantic Sugar lleflnerla, ha va 
about completed uielr operation, until 
artar the chrltiimui Bt-aaon. Many to 
the train whiti, hold the ayrup, etc., 
combined with the mauufacture to aw 
*y,ara now Sting emptied and 
ready tor reBAnuun, --and painting _

=vBBEStttgEaMB
ter» of ^Jhity, fib this contribution inen desiring work. UntortuAtily at 
tiÏÏ^oï toe" Sri* thl» >artlcular time to toe eeHohthc
titnuâd k«^ of^fwork^âcgZê S'U^k’l^on.Td^bto S
by the Public Archive e to Ca»ade, cod' toe Ghri«ma, »eH^ Z.dS5 heî» 
this departinent should receive the to seldom taken bn until after the 
hearty support and coopération of the new year recess. • *
people. Anyone having old records dr It la quite authentically learned 
documente would do thewountry a eer- that the local refinery enjoyed a very 
vice by either donating them or copies prosperous year in 1918, eapectajly 
of them to the Public Archives of the domestic or local trade which 
Canada. increased considerably. Cental Can-

ada^nd ; foreign exposait la sUted, in
creased considerably, especially ex
port to the men w^o were in action.

ft\The hector of Trinity church de 
«1res to acknowledge the receipt fronf 
the Public Archivée of Canada of Mar 
riage Records for Trinity from 1880 
to 1814. The records are signed by 
the Rev. Rogfer Veits, .Jr., who was 
Curate of 
the Rector.

SET APART FOR COASTING.
For the purpose of giving the young

Smetooit t ffgfcefr Su.people In the city the privilege 
joy coasting during the wintei 
missioner McLellan has set apart thes 
following streets where no street car 
lines cross:

Central division—Carmarthen, from 
Duke to St Andrews: Cliff, from Co- 
'mrg to Waterloo; Brunswick, from 
Brussels to Brin : Richmond, from 
Brussels to St. Patrick.

North End—Wright street hill; Har
rison street, from Main to corner of 
Hilyard and Che-sley street?; Victoria, 
from Canard to Bridge ste'et.

West End—Duk 
street to Market 
from Guilford to

w

TÇE POLICE MAKE
IMPORTANT RAID

John Travis Arrested on 
Charge of Theft — Stolen 
Articles Valued at Nearly 
Thousand Dollars Found in 
His Home.

-i-

aAfùwpA»,«TORES OPEN AT S.S0 A.M. CLOSE AT S P.M. V’j
4»

CHRISTMAS SALE wSee our

c£sL
of Remnants of Blade and Colored 
Diem Goods, Suitings, Coat Cloth*

After a very busy season we have on 
band a big quantity of odd lines of doth, 
ranging m lengths from I to 5 1-2 vends. The 
colors are Navy, Brown, Green, Grey. Bui- 
gundy, Plum, Purple, Heather effects, Checks, 
etc. in such materials WTweeds, Serges, Pop- ' 
lin», Worsteds and Panama». Among these 
arc remnants suitable for Women's Coats, 
Dresses, Blouser end Skirts, or shorter lengths 
for Girls’ Coats and Dresses, and many pieces 
splendid for Boys* Suits.

:e, from Lancaster 
Place: Miller’s Hill 
Charlotte street. Page 3

JTHE POLICE COURT At an early hour yesterday 
ing, Detective Biddiacombe, with In
spector Capies, Sergt. SulMran and 
other officer» surrounded and entered 
the home of John Travis on the corner 
of Smythe and North Streets, and in 
addition to placing Travis under at* 
rest on the charge of stealing, they 
located stolen goods that qre valued 
in the vicinity of one thousand dol
lars. As a result of the raid and the 
arrest, a large number of thefts that 
have been happening since last M»'- 
will be cleared up, and it Is looked oil 
as one of the most important arrests 
that has been made tor some time.

When the officers entered the house 
Travis made ap attempt to escape 
through a window, hex wax captured 
At the same time It is stated that 
some woman tfirew a bundle of articles 
from au upper window, and when these 
were recovered by the officers, who 
surrounded the building, they were 
found to be stolen goods.

Perhaps the most important article 
recovered in the raid to a black Per
sian lamb coat, 
property of Miss BUa A. Clark, daugh 
ter of Daniel C. CSark, the well kn 
West St. John contractor. The .coat 
which is valued fit $4 25, arrived in the 
city In custody of the Canadian Ex
press Company on May 23rd last, and 
was conveyed to the company office 
The following morning when the 
teamster looked tor the parcel It was 
missing. The matter was not reported 
to the policé until last October. The 
coat Is said to be undamaged, and the 
only change made is that the maker's 
label was changed tor another Ishei— 
that of a New York firm. v

Ih addition to the above there was 
recovered e*oht thirty-six white voile, 
crepe de chen» and silk ladles' walits, 
about half > dozen ladies' sweaters. 
Î *ub coat- boys'
caps mufflers, boots and many other 
articles. Some of thé rticles have 
been Identified by ST. A Johnston, 
who deal, in ledlei- clothln*. on Dock 
St., and whose establishment waa 
eently robbed of about three hnndret 
dollar»- worth of goods. A lad,1» coon 
coat wa. also found, but up to la# 
nlaht toe garment had not been Menti- 
«ad. he primer has a previous bad 
record.

IIn the police court yesterday 
Charles Cody, charged with being 
drunk and having liquor in his pos
session was fined $208.

John Travis charged with breaking 
in to F. A. Johnston's store and 
stealing goods valued at $300, was ro 
mnnded.

Mabel and Albert (Boyne charged 
with conducting a disorderly house 
on Brussels street, and Wm. Lenni- 

an inmate, were ra

< f
LIEUT. CARTER

ARRIVES HOME
IMPERIAL RESUMES MONDAY.
Imperial Theatre wlU resume its 

regular policy ot mixed programmes 
and small prices on Monday when 
the Vitagraph feature, "The Wooing 
of Princess Pat,1* the weekly review 
and comedy pictures will be shown, 
also the delayed tenth qhkpter 
serial atory, "A Fight For Mi 
Ifl the afternoons oaromancini 
day Santa Claus will be present to con
duct the holiday contest 
and girls for $f?5 worth of toys.

Lieutenant George E. Carter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Su Carter, Fair Vale, 
•who was mentioned in Tuesday’s edi
tion as expected home in the 
ture, reached his home yesterday from 
Portland, Me. where the liner in which 
he came over docked. His parents 
went up to McAd-am yesterday to meet 
their son who had been absent from 
home since 19tl£.

Before enlisting he was in the em
ploy of the passenger department of 
the C. P. R., and enlisted as a private, 
afterwards procuring his commission 
in England, not, however, before he 
saw much service. Needless to say he 
will be welcomed by his - numerous 
friends in the cjty.

fu-
tmn, with being 
manded.

Alexander Clark was charged with 
aseultlng Fdward Clark. They be
came friends in court and the charge 
was dropped.

Two drunks were fined $8 each.

of the

Mom

;hoya
Prices are greatly cut to insure a speedy clearance.

Sale «tarte this meriting in Dress Goods Section.WOMEN RECEIVE
SEVERE SENTENCE

The Spirit of. the Time» demande 
urefut-Christina, giving. Hundreds of 
the latest trimmed hat»—by far the 
greatest assortment we have ever 
■hewn—go on sale "today from |1 to 
«3 each. Black and all «alors. Owed 
values at double too prleea.

Wide ribbon banded colored velvet 
hate, worth W each, for fifty cento.

Children's velvet hate, assortment of 
coûta, Including white, elle» 2 to 10 
year*, 95 cento each—worth $2.

Banded, white fait hats, 26 cents 
each, worth up to «I.

Black and colored banded charmeuse 
felt beta, 47 canto Instead of «3.

Extra values In white, black and cel. 
ored ostrich feather».

Our very low prleea are the remit,
marr millinery coTltd.

NOARRftORATION. NO EXCHANM.-to.
Special and Attractive Christmas Bargains in Linen Section

JAPANESE HANO DRAWN PIECES IN MANY SIZE* A NO PATTERNS.
run Mar Table Covers. Spatial at n. lot and «L1* 
IS x 27 In. Tray Clothe Prom 60c. to |LM.
« »* Ih* Ce il mode Covers. Rub Me. to IMS. 
13 x 4S In. Bu eeU Covers. Prem 75c. te IL1S.

Berthe Joehn and Mrs. LnBelle, 
'troth arrested some time ago by the 
otvlc and military anthoritlei, chars- 
*d with serious offences of the erfm- 
toaJ «ode, were sentenced yesterday 
Kadh In default drf payment of the 

. line of 3690, will spend two years and 
a half In Dorchester penitentiary. The 
fine» follow tbe recent case of similar 
«return In the FUrrilte court, when 

nother woman waa fined a like am
ount or confinement In Dorchester 
The authorities are determined to 

-■top the evil now prevalent In Gif 
ttity, and those who happen to appear 
on each serious chargee a» the three 
mentioned above wilt be dealt with se
verely by the courts

MILITARY NOTES.
Ooyleya boa 10c to Me»

Square Centre Pierre», Ko to 11*5. 
Round CenSw Plccoa, |1.00.
30 In. Square 
ft 4n. Square.

General MeodoneH, O. O. C., BUM 
tary District No. 7, accompanied by 
Major Heron, O. 8. O., of this district, 
returned to the city last evening from 
Ftettorioton, where they attended tho 
meeting of the Strathoona Trust.

Captain Rand McNally, of the Dis
trict Depot Staff, Fredericton, waa a 
visitor in the city yesterday relative 
to making the necessary arrange- 
mente for dteperéariee, to dispatch the 
returning men at the time general do 
mobilization takes place.

Relative to the report of the men 
ot the transport services sfilng into 
bairaçka for a time, a military official 
fkatee that he believed the report was 
only a common rumor, aa no con
firmation of the order wee received 
at military headquarters.

which is the

•*$» Board Severe. Worn 90c. to $MH 
Heavy Lace Covers In eeweral elsei it remarlnMy

•fkss^ . .. V««w,.*a.w|i|i.
— Lstaar tiaas apatialst SUS as* «US.

Jmcfaâtoiï^
V IUNO STREET' V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUAW-

Table Covers, $1.86 to $8.00.
46 In. Square Table Covers, Special $1.26/
If x 64 Bureau or Sideboard Covers, Two patterns,

«V
Round Center Placée.

Me.
1

THEY CHIPPED IN.
Well, we most admit that fioaant 

sound quite elegant■ Kut * » 
live. We thouffht of tortne "«hey 
elubbed together"—«hat also baa the 
earn» objection—what wa really radfin 
In they "united”—BOW that found» bet
ter—In a Cbtlatmaa Olft for Mother ; 

thlBfc.lt-wast

THE MAIN STREET
RED CROSS CIRCLE

'
The entertainment In tbe veatry of 

the Main Street Baptist charch last 
night under toe angplcea of the Main 
Street Red Crow Circle waa a big mc 
re., and those who attended listened 
wil* toe closest attention to toe lec
ture by Mr».. O. A. Kuhrlng on her 
trip to England and Prance. Solos
z:^d";.dH^.cu.^ M“ra -

Mr». Kuhrlng told of her trip 
to the ship and toe splendid i

Jhe member, of the MUtH Cana- 
dtan Mounted Rifles," the maritime 
Portion of the Siberian 
are yet In VtotorUt oa 
tile 6th of 'the1 preaem month. Some 
of the bora

-
coed no farther
the near future would be demobUlied 
or ebeorbed Into

trem°Drtem«Vlhey
each willed I» bay

-Jlahîe—a sat of China, Slhrerware, 
and a Par OoaL and «vrt»l tihsr 
nice things—but the Fur Coat "won

1Seal!A

HERE’S A WONDERFUL FUR COAT BARGAIN■ were until
1

stated by letter» to 
that the latest war 

tW» unit would pro-
Y6u, Madam, can purchase a Muskrat Coat .‘for the 

REMARKABLE PRICE OF 1125.00.

a. becauw there garment, are qri^wl
$135.00 and SI50.00 garments.

out.”reoeption 
reached 
In detail 

of tbe con-

Their hearts whre 
ve them all. but thi

enough to 
tint books 
r "chipped 
roe foeautl-

■WWW units. '■ ',
Six «*rict oourte-martlal are now

gggKvg£|«a
“Old tooin hyom (For

■S SOWS, LTD.mmm, "

If hi the market tor a good used 
, or wish to «ell,

A. Pursier A
Decconsult with J. 

y. Deed Car De,of S3S5 Dthe of Used BAR.,Seing held at ebo
?S rPt:
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and evening»
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the button end take "But nay», hetwrtea. you nnd 1, Its And in «Dite ot ail my lay-off elg- ln (n, Bixtl,:- between Ninth and at Chateau Thierry, inside of threess :^dJohÆrin s,.fnritJss.E,czt» 1 m,st -»■ “ <"*" ■“* ”,d —-

wlàtied on m* must Bave eased from camp every now and then, and grete to report that Private Meare 
|n on the job with a diplpma from we’d be doin' the/ Sunday afternoon record Isn’t a good one; three time# in 

’some hair-dresein' establishment. She parade up and down the block with all the guard house and another Week of 
Wot real haughty when 1 pointed out' the girl* stretcbin’ their necks after K. P. coming to him. Unaer them cir-
that we was usink only one “ii In. Al- us Yon know? Well; he a been at j cumetance* he don’t quite see how-----
bany now, but nothing I cotild eay the blessed camp near three months! -0h, come, Captain!” puts in Vee 
would keep her from writing Bridge- now and not once since that first Ilyin' Coaxtn\ "Don’t be disagreeable. He’s 
port as two word». trip has be showed up here. engaged, you know. Such a nice girl.

«, And such a careless way she had of "Which is why I’ve been droppln in And then there is his poor old mother 
parking her gam on the corner of my on his old lady so often, tryin* to dope w^p haa seen him onl yonce since he 
Sert, and forgettin’ to retrieve it. So why he sbouldn t be let oK, darnels wafl dratted. Please Woodier 
-With four qr five more folio» t|Mto on the others. Mrs. Mears. ehe’s all-prim- , expe^t lt was the ’Woodle” that 
a report I was makln* to the OMnançe ed with the notion that her Edgar has worked the trilk. You see, thds Wood- 
Department, 1 put» it up to Mr. Piddle been makln/ himself ad useful down house party used to thtnn he was in 
personally to pick the best Be oan there that the Colonel would get all 

. Soy» balled up in his work it he didn’t keep
-^Course,” ways I, "I don't expect to fctub right on the Job. ‘See/ says she, 
get Old Hickory’s star performer, but wavin' a picture post card at me, ‘he’s 

Y I thought you might have one of the been appointed on hteK. P. squad 
•MTguard left; one that didn't lean again.’ Honest, she thinks he’s some- *
■‘ spellin' by the touch method, at thing like a Knights of Pythias, and

g-ces marchln’ around important with 
'Piddle sighs. Since so many of his a plume in his hat and a gold sword, 

key-pounders has gone to pollshln' Mothers are easy, ain’t they? You 
shell noses, or sailed to do canteen can bet though, that Stub don’t try to 
Sort he's been having a poor time buffalo little old me with anything Ü*e 
keying up his office force. "De you that. What he writes me, which aifil 
know, Torchy,” says he, “I haven't one much, Is mostly that bis Top ' S®r- 

i lift that I can guarantee; but suppose geaut’s n grouch or that they've been 
' you try Mfsa Casey, who has Jtfst Jhiq? quarantined on account of influenza, 
i*» , -, Bn I sends Mm bat* the bdit advice

She wouldn’t have been my choice if I’ve got in stock, askin’ him why he 
I’d been doin’ the pickin’. - One ot these don’t buck up on bis drill, keep his 

umber young females, •‘Miss eonfpment Clean and shift that potato 
Casey is, about as thick as a drink of peelin’ work to some of the new 

' water, but strong on hair arid eyes, squads.
She glides i* willowy, drape» herself "Course I don’t spill any of this to 
on a chair, pats her home-grown ear- Mrs. Meare. Poor soul! She’s got 
muffs into shape, and unfolds her dote- troubles enough, right ln her Joints, 
book burin ess-like. And Inside of'two Rheumatism. Uh-huh. Meet of the 
minutes ehe’e doing the Pitman stuff time she has to get around in a wheel 
la jas time, with no call for repeats chair. Aint that fierce? And she was 

1 except'when I’d shoot a string of fig- mighty nervy about sektdln’ Stubby off. 
urea at her. I was handin’ myself the Wouldn’t let him eay a word about 
comfortin’ thought, too, that I’d dtiawn emption. No *lr! ’Never mind Me,
. Prise. Edgar/ says ahe. ‘You kill a lot of

We breezes along on the report until Huns. I’ll get along somehow.’ That’s 
near lunch time wfth never a hitch takln’, aint it? And her livin’ with a 
until I gets tt> tMs paragraph where l sister-in-law that has a disposition like 
méritions Camp Mills, and the next a green parrot!

■•-tiring I know. She has* Stopped short "So I can’t find much fault with her 
and is snïmû* through her nose. when she sort of overdoes the fond

xî "SB?" says I, gawping* at hex. "Have mother act Seems to me they might 
1 been feedin’ it at you too speedy ?" let him off now and then, even if he

t’^eSSMl. there!" *». -, 
x boldin’ out her left hand and display- 

in a turquoise set with chip diamond*.“Son£" »y I. "but l couldn't >H 
'Junta the service pin, you understand,
Xi.eh some «earn '«n tor second eou-
T„, ’ And anyway, tge name ot the right off. H_ ^ft|
Clmd hod to--" that Edgar's bein' treated right He

■ ,. .g^n right,- snuffles ltlee Casey, aint even had his name ln the papers 
has „a call spilllo' the weeps dnrtn' and only a lew ot the neighbors seem 

hnslnees hodi-s.Ivrouldn't ot either to know he's a hero. Yep, ITS foolish 
only I had another session with his old of her, I expect but I let her unload 
tody this monde' and she soit of got it all on me without dodgin'. I've even 
me stirred up." promised to see whet can he done

"Mother taking .It hard, le she?" I atout fct. I—I’d been thinkin', Sir,
„V, about sitin' you."

"Ibu've said aumptn." admit» Mies "Eta?" seya I. "Met Oh, I couldn't 
Cases unbuttonin’ a locket vanity case think of a thing." 
and «pairin' the damage done to her “But It J could Sir," goes on Mise 
facial froscoln' with a tew graceful Casey, 'would—would you help out a 
labs. "Not but Whet I aint strong tor little? She’a an old lady, yon know.
Stub Meats myeetf. He'» an right, .nd all crippled up and Stubby he'a aU

1 stub *1»; even It he never could quality she’s got left end----- "
\n a beauty competition, with Jack "Why, sure," I breaks ln. Id do 

Pickford or Mr. Doug, Fairbanks. He'» what I could." , - ■ >
Wood comp'ny end ell’that, and now J throws It off casual as I'm g»b- 
ïe's In the army I expect ' VU ditch bin’ my hat on my way out to lunch, 
ilmt ambition of hie to be the cham- And I supposed that would be all 

■wion heavy-weight pool player of-the them'd be to It. But I hadn't got 
.west Side. morts helf a Hue pa Mls**Caaey. She's

"Bat to hear Mr». Meare talk you’d no eeey quitter, that young lady. Hav- 
think he was one of the prop# qt the lng let me In on her little affair, she 
universe, and that when the new draft seems to think It’s no more n right I 
not Stub It was a case where Congress should be kept posted. A day or so 

' ought to stop rod draw a long breath, later she lugs In a picture of- Private 
Dhdauht ' She's 100 per cent, mother, Meurs, one of the muddy printed post
ure Means Is, rod W looks like appro, card effects, inch as these roadside 

' grt it waa catchln' for mi to get leaky- tripod artlets taka ot the oumuy bore 
JLyai Inst at mention of the camp he's around the camps. ”
▼ih. Oh. Mr. Mr’ Ex™» It, plea*,

Ik.*
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ORTY STORIESAND
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up with a band in it and they was 
tsarin away it all kinds of tunes from, 
the "MarselMBieâ" to "K-k-katie," 
while bumpin' and bobbin' about on 
the asphalt were hundreds of couples 
doing Jaz* steps and flfettln’ pelted with 
confetti.

"Why, it’s almost like the Marti 
Gras!" says Vee.

"Looks festive all tight,” says I.
•And I should say Mise Casey has put 
over the real thing. I wonder if we can 
find her In this mob.”

Seemed like a hopeless search, but 
dually, down is the middle of the 
blcrik, I «pots au old lady in a wheel 
chair, and I has a hunch it might be 
Mrs. Mean. Sure enough, it is. Not 
much to look at, she aint; sort of 
humped over, with a shawl ’round her 

But eay, when you got a 
glimpse Qt the way her old eyes was 
lighted up, and saw the smile flicker In 
around her flips, you knew that nobody 
ln that whole crowd was any happier 
than she was Just at that minute.

"Oh, yea,” says she. "Minnie Casey 
is looking for you two young folks.
She’s dancing with Edgar now, but 
they’ll be back soon. Haven’t seen my got the wrong cue and played "Indto»- 
gou Edgar, have you? Well, you must, ola” all through the piece. And a tat

boy rolled out of a second story win
dow in the Prince»» flats, but caromed 
off on an ownin' and wasn’t hurt. AJrid 

| a few young hicks, started some rough 
stun wu'ju met. ice-creiuu treozer^ were 
opened, but a squad of Junto ; 

come ! T.r • g>iboys soon put a crime
And when we had to leave along about 
nine-thirty. It was as gay a scene as 
was ever staged on any West Side 
block, bar none. I remarked something 
of the sort to Mrs. Means.

Harlem. That’s goto’ soma, ain't It? 
You got here just ln time for the big 
doin’s too. It’s, cornin' off right now 
See who’s elandin' ep the truck over 
there? That’s one of the enlist Fett
ers, who’s goin' to make the epee 
and bless the flag. There it 
of that third story window. Wow! 
Hear ’em cheer.”

And as the red-bordered 
with the white field la pulled out 
where the search light strikes it we 
can make out the figures formed by 
blue stars.

"What!” mys I. "Not *17 from tMs 
one block?’’

"Uh-huh!” says Minnie. "And every 
cne of ’em a Fritzie chaser. ‘Most ft 
whole company. But there'd been one 
lésé if it hadn’t been for Stubby, and 
everybody knows there's luck in odd 
«umbers. That's why we’re so chesty 
about him. Bh. Mrs. Means?"

■ Æ'i'V A,

1» to prero

/jSS*
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r Yes, it was some lively affair. After 
the spech Mme. Toscarelli, draped in 
red, white and blue, eang the Star 
Spangled Banner ln spite of strong op
position from one of the bands that

f p

% He—he's a soldier, you know.”
"We should be delighted/’ says Vee. 

And then she whispers to me: "Hasn’t 
she a mice face, though?"

We hadn’t waited long before I sees J 
a tall, willowy young thing weartn’ one I 
of them tippy French tarns 
bearin’ down on us wavin’ energetic 
and towin' along a red-faced young 
doughboy who looks like he’d been 
stuffed Into his uniform by a sausage 
machine. It’s Minnie and Stub.

"Hello, folks!” she sings out. ‘Say,
I was Just wonderin’ if you was goln' 
to renig on me. Fine work! An’ I want 

I you to met one of the most promin
ent privates in thed 1 vision, Mr. Meare. 
Come on Stubby, pull 
r a lute of yours. Ain't he a bear-cut, 
though? And how about the show? 
Aint it some party?"

“Why, It’s simply wonderful,” says 
Vee. "I had no idea, Miss Casey, that 
you were planning anything like this.”

-I didn't,” says Minnie. “Only after 
we got started it kept gettin’ bigger 
and bigger until there wa*n’t a soul on 
the block but what came in on It 
Know what one of the decorators told 
me? He says there ain’t a block on 
the West Side has had anything up to 
tMs, from Houston street up to the

* mMm. % Naval
that: ;

■a

Ei m WÆM "Yes,” says she, her eyes sort of 
■ dlmmin’ up. "And to think that all 
this should be done for my Edgar!” 

At which Minnie Oasey tips us the 
‘Why not. I'd like to 

"Just look, who

m
7Lm i|m

pnvate wink, 
know?" «ays she. 
he is."

"Yes, of course, Dear,” say» 
Meurs, smilin’ satisfied.

"Can you beat that for the genuine 
mother stuff?" whispers Minnie, giving 
us a partin’ grin.

“I do hope,” says Vee, as we settles 
ourselves in a Long Island train for 
the ride home “that Miss Casey gets 
her Edgar back safe and sound.”

"If she don’t" says I, “she1* liable 
to go over and tear whet’s left of Ger 
many off the map. Anyway, they'd 
better not get her started."

/! that overseas

m
c
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MAKING CHRISTMAS A JOYOUS
TIME FOR THE YOUNG FOLK

a few bugle calls, or f< 
eif the rules and.'lih- L**t.A^ alufalt Ti

l
all. For one thing I don’t get luet ex- 
actly what she wants; whether it'» for 
the President to write her a special 
letter of thanks or for Mr. Baker to 
make Stubby a captain or something 

Anyway, She don’t feel

t :
Like nil anniversaries, Christmas 

recalls old pleasures, sweet mem
ories and vanished friendships. This 
year these feelings are more intense 
because of the many thoughts we 
have of loved ones “over there.’ 
Great indeed wlH be the effort to 
bridge the gap between this holiday 
season, between these days of anxi 
oub hopes and the happy times w: 
used to know. But ii behooves to 
right about face, if only for one short 
day, and recall vividly to our minds 
that precious early faith ln the glor
iousness of life, which was our birth
right, and which we «an never recall, 
however hard we may try. It Is our 
urgent duty to remember that we owe 
it to our children, this filling their 
hearts with memories which will cheer 
them throughout their lives. They 
feel now as we once felt, they have the 
same hopes and believe just as earn
estly, and their vision of the future 
is clear and rosy. We must help to 
keep it 60, to firmly establish in 
their hearts a beautiful conoeption of 
a beautiful day. We cannot conceal 
the fact that Christmas isn’t what it 
used to be in bounty and entertaining, 
but we can make up for it in keeping 
the spirit, and in helping the kiddies 
to keep us long as possible the poetic 
and ideal side of the Nativity.

Nothing so creates happiness as 
the sharing of it; it is the peculiar 
1 roperty of all true pleasures to grow 
as they are distributed 
minds may early :qam 
this truth, by being shown that the 
surest road to attaining contentment 
is to make others happy by their un
selfishness and sacrifice.

Some dear children I 
planning a community 
They are saving their extra pennies, 
and have asked their parents to give

children, but which _ will also keep 
the older members of the family 
from feeling too keenly the sight ot 
empty chairs. These neighbors will 
have breakfast and a tree ;or the chil
dren at on^ home. When the excite
ment is over, they will all climb into 
their cars, and spend the whole day. 
except for a brief rest for a basket 
lunch, in taking less fortunate children 
for rides.. In the late afternoon a 
Hooverized menu will be prepared at 
another home, and the day will end 
with an old-fashioned 
ades and music. The participants will 
:io doubt go home with a healthy tired 
feeling, and a desire for sleep which 
won’t be denied. This programme 
doesn’t allow for any minutes of lone» 
liness or depression.

It looks more and more as if we 
were to return gradually to t,' old 
time celebrations : to Christmases 
lacking in excessive bnuntv hut in
finitely more health-giving, and more 
conducive to good fellowship, unsc.- 
flshness and democracy.
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tn-ft. . the wholer block, got half a dozen of 
the men to go on the eommittee, had 
over $100 subscribed and the thing
was under way.

*"I Just knew you could do it,” says 
Vee, when I tells her about the start 
tout's been made.

•\Me!" says I. "Why it wàs mostly 
Mi99 Casey. About all I did was tag 
along and watch her work up the en
thusiasm. She’s some breeze, she Is. 
When I left her ehe was plànnln’ on 
two bend» and free ice cream for 
everyqne who came.”

As a matter of fact, that's about all 
I had to do with It. after the first push. 
Mies Casey must have had a busy 
week, but she don't lay down once on 
her reg’lar work nor beg for any time

SCREEN STARS.

Dorothy Dalton will be seen the lat
ter part of January, in "Hard Boiled." 
a story written by John Lynch, and di
rected by Victor Schertzlnger, at the 
Thomas H. luce studios. In this pic
ture, said to sparkle throughout with 
comedy situations. Miss Dalton ap
pears in a new dramatic rein.

•'That1» him,” eay, ahe. "Looks kind 
of SWOB la the uniform, don't he?”

Which I doe» cheerful enough. And It was a fact Stubfcy not onl.-—’oka 
tort to prore I Wnt any riare drirer l swell—trat swelling. And It's lncky 
sort of eggs Ml»» C»a»y on. from then them army buttons ire sewed on tight 
until the noon hoar, to chat away or else a good snappy salute would 

■about this war romance of here, wreck him from the cha Sown Hex 
:geems Mr. Meare 'could have beeh In a sturdy, bulgy party, ’specially 
Cia» B. on account of his widowed about the legglne. 
mother rod Mm being a plumber's "That's, right too," says Miss Oasey.
helper when ne had time to spare "Know what I tell him? H he can 
firoin his pool practicin'. Livin' in the fight like he can eat, good night Kaiser 
seme block they'd been acquainted for Bill. But at that they've pared fifteen 
qnlte soma time, too.' pound» off Mm since he'a ben ln the

‘ No, it hadn’t ben anything serious service."
: Bret off. She’d gone with Mm to the "It's » greet life," says I. 
roneel bull of Union 26 for two years 'maybe." sighs Mias Casey, "hut 1

> 4- sueoeeston rod tobuch like impor- wlsht they’d let me have a close-up
Want godai events. But there'd been 0f him before they risk loadin' him on 
other OTere. Thro or tore. And one a transport That's ati I got against 
had a perfectly swell Job as manager the Government. You hint thought of 
of a United Cigar branch Stub had any way It might be worked, have 
beep « grant one for etlekln' around, you?”
'though, rod when he showed up ln his I had to admit that I hadn't not. 
uniform—well, that clinched things. addin' I didn't expect tq. And I must 

•V wasn't SO much toe khgkl stuff I have been mailin' along that line for 
confides Miss Cssay, gatin' a week or more until the forenoon 

tftl at ft ham sandwich she’s when Vee blows in' unexpected durin’ 
t unwrapped, "as it was the 1-dear n shoppin’ trip and announces that 1 
I of it It’s in the blood, you might may take her out to «uncheon.
• for I had on uncle in the Spanish- "Fine!” says I. 
lerlcon and a grandfather in the give (wo more letters to 
A War. Bo whep Mr. Meurs telle in the middle of the second one 
how, when it comes time tor him though, there's a call tor me to go 

■ft oxer the top, the one he’ll be ’ into the pnvate office, and w hen 1 
aMn’ most of will toe me—Bay, that comes back from a ten-minute inter- 
-to me strong. ‘You win. Stubby/ view with Old Hickory I finds Vee and 

ijl j. ‘Flash the ring.’ Mis» Casey, chattln - away tike old
That* how It wa» staged, all ln one friepfl». Vee is being tojd aU about 

tétne. And later when that Jaké Hor- stubby and the hard boiled eggs he 
wtl* from the United shop cornea has for copapeny olhcsrs.

rind sportin’ hi* installment Liberty "Three months without a furkmghJT 
,d button, tout backin’ Ms fallen says Vee. "Isn’t that a shame. Tor

ch y ? What is the number of his regi
ment?" ;-v h’ . t

Mies Casey reels It off, addin’ the- 
company and division.
' Really 1” soys Vee. "Why, tbst’e

%
•- -• . ,.So young 

the value of

to» runhln' with Vee himself, way back specUIly promisin' » a place to work 
when Auntie was doin' her best to dis- up community spirit and that sort of 
courage my little campaign, and al- thing.
"though he quit and picked another dumbbell 
several years ago 1 don't suppose he ."Koom to Rent" signs hung but and 
minds bein’ called Woodle by Vee, little basement shops tucked ln here 
even now. Anyway, after consult!»' one and there. Maybe you know the kind
er hie lieutenants he gives her toe the asphalt always tittered with paper, 
word that if Private Means don't pall KSrbsge cans left out, and swanna of 
any more cut-ttp stuff between now kids playin' tip-cat or dash in about on' 
and « week from Wednesday he'll roller skates. Clieap and messy. And 
probably have forty-eight hours cornin' to Judge by 
.„ him boxes you'd say toe tenants had been

a minute there .1 tooutht -hipped in from evory oounto'on the 
both vee end "were let ln for a fond Anyway ror nuble alUbs vreo

ard callto Ver1 Deerle^11 ” ” ^ f^sytoSn* XT
■“a Week Wednesday, el,.' says Mtss toffw what elee .Elisvytoling but

Casey. 'Say, slot that grand! And eüel«ht Americans. >
believe muh, I deen to work UP «me let when yon come to count up the 
mile puny for Stubby. M’s due him. «trio. "«into, toy

must have a good many reg’lar citizens 
in at that. There was more blue 
Stars in evidence than you’d find on 
any three brownstone front blocks 
down on Madison or up in the Seven
ties. One flag had four, and none et 
’em stood for butlers or chauffeurs 
Course, some was only faded cotton, a 
few nothing but colored paper, but 
every star stood tor a soldier, and Ill 
bet there wasn’t a bomb-proofer in tha

THE MAIDEN WHO TOLD.

Just a dingy row of old style 
flats, most of ’em with The brook that comes dancing through . 

forest and marsh.
Where thrushes are tuneful or | 

grackles are harsh.
Still babbling of secrets that nobody 

hears,
Though pitcher plants listen with 1 

wide-open ear»—
When young are the beeches as now 

they are old,
That garrulous brook was a Maiden 

Wh<j Told!

By moss-rooted bunch-berries, ruddy 
and ripe,

Ard waxen elf-candles of Indian Pipe,
The chipmunk steals down to the wa

ter to drink,
And so does the partridge, and so does 

the mink,
Bui none of these dream that the rill 

of the world.
Their crystalline brook, is a Malden 

Told.

know are 
Christmas.

AH ahe asks is if Vee and me 
couldn't be persuaded to be on hand 
Wednesday night as guests of honor. 

"We- wouldn’t mass lt for anything,"

off. them. Instead of presents, the money 
they would spend for them, and for 

These youngthe other family gifts, 
patriots are fitting up baskets of food 
end little toys for the charities in their 
home town, and on Christmas morn
ing they will aid in distributing them. 
For their own celebration they have 
arranged a cantata, and in their spare 
moments they practice earnestly, 

will be no caparisoned hobby

the names on the letter pays L v
Well, we don't. I'd hetard more or 

less about these blôck partie*, but I'd 
never been to one. Course, • I wasn’t 
sure Just how Vee would take it gettin’ 

ad-up in a mob like that, but I was 
tin’ oxviier being a good sport. Be- 

siu-2S,.ahe was wild to go and see how 
Mios C$sey had made oqt.

And say, when we swings in off 
Ninth Avenue' and I gets my first 
glimpse of what had ben done to that 
scrubby, messy lookin’ b lock, it got a 
gasp out of me. First off there was 
strings of Japanese lanterns with elec- one 
trie, lights in 'em stretched across the What a
•Street from the front of Arery flat mem3rlGS those children are build- 
bulldln’ to the one opposite. Also every . hat characters they will have 
doortray and window was draped and *’ th have attained their 
decorated with bunting. Then there ^ , parents will have to
was aU kins of flags, from little ten * st J£ popcorn ant
«Me a^eTSeTa:™ B ‘ m= tarleto, bag o, two, jurt t, 

in big lrlsii flag loaned by the A.OH.; |keep their m0*®r"h^Uï!“ 
two Italian flags almost as big; I dent ;ln. At any rate they nfl
know how many French- tri-colors and ered self in a beautiful way that sets 
some that 1 couldn’t piece ; Zchecho- a worth while example for their eld- 
Slovnka maybe. And beside» the lan- . _ . iM . „
terns and extfa arc-lights there was Another group <tf families has a
rod fire burnfft’ liberal. Then at either unique scheme on foot, which not 
r- * -<• »v^v ,r -«« « tv-vf»y i flpjy presages a happy day tor the

And for

horses, no flaxen-haired French dollies 
so far ps the children know. But 
there is pretty sure to be a real sur
prise for them Wp3n the day is over, 
though are firm about not wanting 
any toys, or "extravagant" things, 

youngster a aid to his mother, 
wonderful storehouse of

/Str/'
and the old lady."

"Of course it Is," agrees Vee. "And 
can toTorchy, you must do all you 

help."
"Very well, Major/’

as soon as 1
Miss Casey.”

"Just
Whosalutin’, 

to Vee.
It’s only the next nightt hat I gives 
her the first bulletin’ from the front.
"What do you know?" says I. "Misa 
Casey hai a bunch that she might or
ganise a block party for the big night.
I don’t know whether she can swing 
it t* not, but that’s her scheme.” lot 

••But what on earth is a block party, Whether you could get these peopls 
Touchy?" Vee demands. together on any kind of a celebration

"Why," I explains, "It’s small town or not was another question. We be- 
stunk that’s being used in the city gin* with Mike’» Place, on the corner. tSse day* Very popular, too. They “Sure!" says Mike. "Let’s have a 
get all the people In the block to chip party. 1*11 ante twenty-five. And, Ray, 
In for a celebration—decoration^ mua- I gat. a

says I,
And from then on I reporta She told, and you needn’t be asking 

me, what;
She told, and she shouldn’t—tbo rest 

is forgot.
And they that are seeking may gueee 

for themselves.
Who changed her with magic, the 

tehee or elvys;
For speech may be silver, but silence 

is gold.
The chattering brook is a Maiden Who • 

Told!

wi

tti?.to

•jÜBSs —Arthur Geutermsn in
Mngnnlnfti
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MMgr «• iST. STEPHEN " acre they wilt reside In 
Mr. Harris ha* >
Sackville Tetopta 

Dm. IS—The lecture vines the present
_____ Arnold! before the Wo- coutrol. During theee yewtbe buri-

b Canadian Club on Wednesday we» In Sackville and throughout the 
eight Hurt was meet instructive and in- eastern end of the country muet have 

end made doubly so by the more than doubled.
Mia» Araoldd le the first Can- Mrs. Aubrey X*amy ot Amherst, 

adlan woman worker the Club has had in town last week, guest of be* 
t th« pleasure of listening to. Mine ter. Mrs. Percy Gillie.I Arnoidl gave a most Interesting de- 
I tailed account of the work of the Sol- 
I diera* Oomforta Commission Depot in 
' England, and made everybody feel how 
f neoeaeary the work was, and glad to 

have any pert, however 
addition to this Mies Arnoidl told 
some thrilling and heart gripping stor
ies of personal experience* in Prance 
and read many letters from lonely sol
diers and others who had received 
comforts. She spoke vrtth pride of 
she wonderful name our soldier» had 
made tor Canada, and skid that we 
must not relax our effort» yet for on for the winter, 
this their Victory Christman surely 
they deserved and needed their com
forts more than ever. A hearty vote 

* of thanks was moved by Mrs. Baskin 
and seconded by Mrs. Tool and the 
Club voted $50.00 for use In MI* Arn- 
olnl's work.

Miss Arnold! was registered at the 
jueen during her stay in town.

On Wednesday afternoon last, Mise 
Louise Purvis gave a delightful tea 
at her beautiful home, West Wolde, for 
the pleasure of Miss Arnoidl. The 
«ruesta were Miss Arnold!. Mrs. H. V. 
pul'll van, Mise Etta Veasey, Miss Mary 
Ward, Mrs. I. R. Todd, Mr*. Thomas 
Toal. Mrs. A. H. Veaeey, Mrs. J. D.
Lumen and Mrs. Harold Purvis, 

dainty refreshments wore served toy 
Mrs. Harold Purvis and a most en- 
lovable hour spent >y all

Mrs. E. A Cockburn and Mrs. Barn
ard of 8L Andrews, were guest# dur
ing the week of Mrs. M. N. Cockbum.

Miss Pauline Powell of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. A E. Veeey at her 
home on Prince Wm. street.

The “Y‘s" gave one of their enjoy
able knitting parties at the Methodist 
vestry on Thursday evening last. The 
night being stormy, the attendance 
Was not as large a* it would otherwise 
have been, but those who braved the 
elements and went, were well repaid 
by the jolty entertainment which was 
given them. ▲ splendid programme 
of pianoforte and vocal solo», charade 
and pantomime was given the crowning 
number of which was the orchestral 
seleltlon with which the programme 
clweed. The audience was told that if 
the orchestra met with a sufficiently 
enthusiastic reception it might be 
heard again at a later date, and cer
tainly all who had the joy of hearing 
It will be loud in their demands for 

t another performance.
Miss Granville and Miss Compton of 

St. John, who were guests during the 
I week of Mise Arthuretta Bnanscombe. 
have returned to theL homes.

Mrs. Ernest Holyoke has returned 
/ to Woodstock after a pleasant v.slt 
with Mrs. R. W. Grimmer at her home 
on King street

Mr. Ernest Holyoke of Woodstock, 
was in town during the week, the ; tion. 
guest of Mr and Mrs. R. W. Grimmer.

Many 8L Stephen friends of Dr. j day evening from a trip to Montreal, 
G. M. Campbell are pleased to learn | Ottawa and Toronto, 
that he is now improving after hie re-1 Word comes from Englaml, that 
cent critical illness in New York. | r.-.pt, W. T. Wood, son of ‘Ex-Gov.

Chautauqua has been with us this Wood of Sackville, is in the hospital 
week and large audiences have been with a rather severe attack of Influ- 
cnjoying the splendid series of enter- vnzc.
talnments and lectures they have j Mrs. Harmon Scott of Moncton, is 
brought to us. visiting in town, guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Judge N. Marks Mills has returned | Charles Scott, 
from a business trip to Quebec.

Mr. Frederick R. McNichol and his j h spending a few days In. town, with 
eon, Mr. Frank MtiNlchoL, have return-, relatives.
ed from a delightful motor trip to Bos- j a very pretty home wedding took

place Wednesday, Nov. 27th, at the 
Mr. and Mi*. R. E. Smith have re-1 residence of Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Chapman, Fort Lawrence, when the-tr 
daughter, Georgina Elisabeth, was 
united In marriage to Cadet W. N. 
Barnhill, formerly of Truro, but now in 
training at Schopl of Aviation, Toron
to The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. H. Freestone before a small 
gathering of relatives and friends. 
The bride resting uppn the arm of 
her father, who gave her away, en
tered the parlor, which was prettily 
decorated with evergreens, flags and 
streamers of National colors, to the 
strains of the Bridal chorus rendered 
by Mrs. Freestone. Sh# wa* attend
ed by her sister, Mies Marjorie as 
maid of honor, while Robert Eden of 
the R. A. F., performed the duties of 
best man.

served to the guest The bride was becomingly gowned in 
a blue broadcloth suit with large pic
ture hat and carried » shower bou
quet of whits roses.

After a bbort trip to Truro and Hali
fax, the newly married couple will 
leave for Toronto, where they will re
side. The best wishes of,a boat of 
friends go .with them tor all future 
Imppineae.
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«4 home on Wednesday from their 

Wednesday evening the employes at vbddlntf tripe ., t 
the local exchange waited upo* Mr. Mr». George Clarke of M<mobon, pee 
Harris in hie office and presented Mm called here on Tuesday by the serious 
with an address, accompanied Ijy » Illness of her sister, Mm W. L. Carr 
handsome club bag. The address wee Mrs. P. B. Borner and two oMldrea 
read by Mlee Olive Carter **d the of Franklin, Me. whw were the guest» 
presentation made by Mies Haael Ooie. of Mr. and Mrs. tiobert Bo*, returned 

Mrs. H. W. Davis, Charles Street, home on Saturday, 
returned from Meccan on Tuesday. Mis» Alice Natl of the Victoria Hos- 
Slie was accompanied by her little pitil, Montreal, is the guest at her mo- 
grand-daughter, Laurie, who will thtr* Mrs. George Upham. 
spend the winter here. Mre. Thane M. Jones gave e very

Mrs. R. K. Smith of tit. John, 1» enjoyable knitting party in honor of 
visiting her mother, Mm Lowerson, Mr* J. A. MeQuarrie.

Mrs. George E. Tracy and Ml* AHoe 
Tracy of Richmond, left last week to 
spend the winter with friend» In Moul
ton, Me.

Mr. and Mm George Chapman and 
daughter Juanita have gone to Ohip- 
man to spend the winter, where Mr. 
Chapman 1» building a bridge for the 
C. P. R.

Miss Nellie Montgomery bee gone 
to Newcastle to visit her sister, who 
is 111

Miss Kate Hillman Is spending sev
eral weeks with Dr. and Mm I. W. N. 
Baker, 9L John.

Mrs. S. P. Waite of Andover, has 
completed her 606th pair of hand-knit
ted socks in addition to gweatera, knee 
cape, scarfs, helmets and wrlatere. 
Mise Myrtle Waite bas knitted SSL 
pairs sock# in addition to scarfs and 
wrlstore.

Mr. Reginald Taylor of BrowuvfUe,

Mi
the American Army.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wlggine, Wig- 
gens' Mill», announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Effie, to Mr. How
ard Sharp of Pokiok, the marriage wtB 
take place at an early date.

One of our oldest and beet known 
cltlsens, Mr. Jacob Van wart died at 
six o'clock on Friday evening! at hie 
residence, aged eighty-three years and 
eight months. He is survived by one 
son, Coles J. Van wart, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth and Mrs. 
Alfred LJiwkwv. The funeral was held 
on Sunday, under the auspices of 
Carleton Lodge No. 41, I. O. O. F. Rev. 
Measers Todd arid Wilson conducted 
the services. The pail-bearers were 
F. B. Armour. Chari* Comb en, H, T. 
Stevens, Philip Saunders, Clyde Wat
son, Win. Rudge, George True an* W.
B. Thompson.

Mrs. A. J. Rimes received1 word from ’ 
Ottawa that her son, Pte. Ernest V. 
Rimes was seriously ill with broncho
pneumonia at a Detention HoepltaLI 
France. J

Mr. H. L. Seeley was taken to the) 
Fisher Memorial Hospital lest weak.
His many friend* hope tor Me speedy 
recovery.
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Mr. B. J. Caron, representative of 

the C. P. R. Allan Steamship Une, was 
in town last week.

Mr. A. C. Fraser, Supt. of the 0. P. 
R. Telegraph’s Atlantic Division, was 
in Sackville last week.

Mr. Scott, who conducted a voting 
contest tor the Sackville Post a few 
years ago, which aroused much in
terest, was in town this week. He is 
now connected with the MdLearfe, a 
large Toronto publishing house.

Mr. Reginald Barraolough. of Mount 
Allison, spent last weekend with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Barra- 
clough, Moncton.

Miss Mabel Read left Wednesday 
for Amherst, where she will spend a' 
couple of weeks, guest of her brother, 
Mr. James Read and Mrs. Read.

Professor and Mrs. Everett Carey 
a-e spending some time in Sackville. 
Professor Carey is a brother of Mrs. 
G. A. Fawcett. Middle Sackville.

The Governor-General and party re
turned from P. E. Island on Saturday 
night, arriving in Sadnille about 9.30 
p m. Later the train left for Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patton, an- 
the engagement of their da ugh-

£ 1m.t.
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i%guest of Mr. and Mrs, B. 
Mr. Taylor Is serving In I

MCMILLAN’SI#

nounce
ter, Miss Greta, to Mr. Augustus 
Lucas. Wedding to take place in De
cember.

Miss B. K. Giles of Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College, was in SpringhiM hurt 
week-end, guest of Mr. and Mrs. A C. 
F. Fullerton.

The many friends of Mayor Wood 
are glad to see that he is rapidly re
covering from his recent serioue in
jury. He is now able to get around 
without the aid of a crutch.

Mr. W. H. Harrison, manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, at Anti- 
gonish, for the past eight yearn, is 
leaving this week for Tilsonburg, On 
tario, where he will assume the tem
porary management of the branch at 
that place.

Mr. Harrison spent several years in 
Sackville as bank manager. He was 
here with the old Halifax Banking Co., 
and later with the Bank of Commerce. 
His many Sackville friends will be 
glad to learn of his promotion. Tllson 
burg is a town of about 6,000 popula-

M usual are especially prepared to meet the ever increasing demand far

Christmas Cards, Booklets and Art Calendars
The moat happy medium of remem! sring one's friends at this joyous season and this 

year rendered doubly so by the momentc rs cvqnts which are shaping the world's destiny.
I g«
i We have the largest and most artistic stock it has ever 

been our good fortune to submit for the approval of our 
friends, and one that for variety, beauty of design, exquisite 
coloring and die appropriate sentiments expressed is not 
celled in all Canada.

% ilû REMEMBER we have exclusive control for this city of the most not- 
able productions of die leading Art Publishers of the world.

Then them is the McMILLAN WAY of displaying the goods; everything on the First 
Floor of one of the largest and best ventilated stores in the city your ahocninga
pleasure. -

ROYAL FAMILY CHRISTMAS CARDS
Special reproduction of cards designed for the Royal 

Family—by the leading artists of the world—Published by 
special permission, to be had only at our store. All lovers 
of Art should see these cards

%» boro to Mr. end Mrs* 
Percy Jotmtog* on Sunday, at Dr, ' 
PrAsscotfa Privât* Hospital.

WiglMtinen B. Mauser, son of Dit G.
13 Mauser and Mrs. Mauser, who has 
been overseas for the pa* two years 
with the 26tb Battaram, arrived home r 

Monday evening, and I» receiving 
u hearty welcome from hla many 
friends. V ^

I ;Mr. C. W. Fawcett returned Satur- mmm

8 lkNEWCASTLE W ■

ART CALENDARS ^ur hiends always look forward with pleas
ure to our Calendar display and Ai» mason 

our store is a miniature Art Gallery. Rare Engravings and Color Prints 
that will delight the eye as well as prove of practical value, a large nuns- 

. her being suitable for framing after die Calendar Pad is used.

s :Lieut. Kenneth Pickard of Montreal,

Newcastle, Dec. 18—A very success* 
ful meeting was hold in Police Court 
el Lumbers last night on behalf of the' 
Associated Kin of the Canadian Ex
peditionary Forces, and the Interna
tional Order of the Allied Mothers In 
Sacrifice. R was addressed by Gor
don Wright of Lonodon, Canada, found
er and president of tho A.*K C, E. F., 
and by Mrs. Wright, Dominion Presi
dent of the W. C. T. U. Newcastle 
waB the only point on the North 
Shore Mr. «a# Mre. Wright amid vis
it on this trip and they were given 
a moat cordial reception.

Ex-Mayor Otoe- B. Fish presided, 
and after Mr. alid Mça Wright had 
spoken, addresses were given toy ttov. 
F. T. Bertram and the chairman, and

>

turned from & pleasant visit with rel
ative» in St. John.

Mrs. Clarence Hosford Is the guest 
of her mother, Mr». Geo. H. Eaton at 
her home in Calais.

Dr. Douglas Dyas has returned from 
a visit with his brother, Dr. Everett 
Dyas in Eastport.

Mrs. Jas. MoWba of North Sydney, 
is the gnert of friends and relative® in

Miss Hazel Smith has returned from 
an extended visit with friend* in De
troit.

Miss Anna Deton gave a very de
lightful auction party at her home in 
Calais on Tuesday evening of this 
veek. The prise was won by Mrs. 
Walter Gilbert. After the game dainty 
refreshments 
by Mrs. Lewis Eaton and Mrs. Mary 
Randall Nell.

Mrs. Sarah Broom left on Tuesday 
light for California, where she expects 
to make her future home. The good 
wishes of many 6L Stephen friends go 
with her.

Mrs. John Jones and Mrs. Harold 
Carter have returned from a pleasant 
visit with friends in Bangor.

Mrs. Robert Ervin and young son 
of Galveston, Tex., are guests of Mrs 
Ervin's parents, Mr. and Mr*. Os- 
bum MitcheQ.

XWRTITNG PAPERS We have the production, of 
the leading mills in the world 

in attractive boxes and if you wish to procqie 
a really useful gift you make no mistake in 

% selecting writing paper. All Prices. We do 
DIE STAMPING, crest or initials .to order.

%FOUNTAIN PENS Especially selected, really 
able pens combined with 

pert sendee will relieve you of worry when selecting your

ed world—and "theds are others"—ALL PRICES.

reli-
ex-tbe meeting decided to wmilliii

Rev. Mr. Bertram tironrljr endors
ed the Society.

Ex-mayor Fish thought flat thin or
ganization eotitd take the phrce and 
follow up the work of the Returned 
Soldiers’ Aid Asnodatton that had 
been, organised hens In 1914 nod had 
done such good work for the return
ed heroes and their relatives. Up
wards ot OSS hundred claims had been 
attended to. sad-none but two were 
still In process of adjustment All 
others had been settled most satis
factorily and without cost. One Indy 
■was an pleaeéd wldh wfcnt the com
mittee hod obtained for hdt that she 
otteted the committee on, third, and 
was surprised to ttnd everything was 
pcrtaotly Ose.

foliewla* omoers ware odawsn:
President—BOAiderman Thomas A. 

Clarke.

I#
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*LEATHER GOODS A Sdect assortaient

in Attache Cases, 
Portfolios. Leather Cases, Bill Cases, Curd 
Cases, Coin Purses, etc.—FREE LETTER, 
1NG iq gold if goods purChaseAmt our store. . »

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES 
PICTURE I

rÆWOODSTOCK
hiWoodstock, Dec. 18—Mr». Scovll 

Neales ot Fredericton, was the guest 
oi Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oarr tills week.

Mrs. R. E. Holyoke rertdrned home 
on Saturday from St Stephen, where 
she was visiting Mr. and AD*. JR. Wat
son Grimmer.

Mr. Henry Garden le very fl|«t Ills 
heme in Lower Woodstock.

•Mrs. Thane M. Jo 
John on Mbndey to spend a few day» 
with relatives. ’■

Mrs. Elmer Anderson, who has peen z1
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Robert 

, Webber, has returned to her home in 
St Andrews.

The Wa Wa Onto met on Thursday 
evening of this week with Mrs. Frank 
Gwdcomb at her home in Calais.

\ m
K,Mm■ •E. Fish. ■ ' - .

Second VMs-riwnMsrt Xn-Ald An
drew MoQehe. > > .

Third Vleedhwld
Stuart ‘

Ke*etnry—'Fred B. Leek,.

BOOKS, ETC.
As usual we have some rauiaindsrs from 

pur wholesale stock which we shall dispose of 
at very special ptiEcas. Saeotir MECHANICAL TOYS and 

' You will find some mal bargain, and save 
jrchasing your juvenile goods from us.

F
-m. m. a Ïleft tor StSACKVILLE ta i -

Snckvllle, Dec. 13—Mn/Gbarteri nr 
Burnt du Ohe», vu in town for a 
lew days thin weak, guest at her

Many friend, lympathtia with H1, 
Honor Judge Carleton in the death of 
hb mother, which occurred on Wed- 
nesdny of la* week. In St John.

Mr. and Mro. C. C. Avurd spent the Mrs. Elbrldge Retry, who was visit- 
week-end at Monoton, guest of ftiende. fnr relatives and friend» In Moulton 

Wan Bee*» Poole of Menu rue, P. last week, has retunmd home, '
X. L, 1* visiting In town sheet of Mrs. Mr. John S. Leigh ton re tamed from

Ouy R. Bellechfa^.^Swpnto, Is 

visiting hie parente. My. and Mr a. R 
Wilmot Balloah of CentrevlHe,:He wee 
In WoocUtook on Monday calling on 
oM friends. ' •" • .

Sheriff Poster of Slmpnde wee ben

■a.'rs.vsssr»,..
turned from a vWt to HontnaJ, 

Hon. JL F.. Smith. XeM Ploreoce-
•■SSïVSMMV,
j™., »

frederioton tost

Treasurer—Mro. W. F. Oopp

the TO«n. 
wtB be° h* d

mm

f0.1 r-danghter, Mrs. J. W. a. Black.
Me F. jm ■v

Mubefsl
men.

and
St. John on

open fdr a;Mies' Nan Chapman of Moncton, 
the week-end here, guest of her 

sister, Mi*. C. W. Fawcett. TY. V»
Éi|}‘ iMrs. Carey Rototoeon and Utile son

have been visiting friends I MriMIAN’S
THE MAILS! yW* shall b« glad to giro your onlers our bertMtsutioo:

V.
98 «id 100 PrinceMr».

as? t
/•end Mrs. DeaBarres have re--

: j
of the tote Mr. A..! '

r, B.
-
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t well. S 

sro. Mr. Hew 
cleverly and„aJfe

at applause of the 
much amusement 

»ae>. As Bobby 
i Guaaiag was a ty 
r. and took hie 
bout the evenlni 
m the ad* were t 

jMr. Ormond Parley to a 
lead eong entitled "Wide 
|(fetter brought down ti 
‘■wa* obliged to respond 
cores. Between acts t* 
Mri. Marie Coleman aw 
France* Mcleemey bad 
BHserd In a novel and ca 
titled "Three Uttie Cte 

the audience ai 
pond to an en 
ug beautiful *b 
to the ladles t 

To Mrs. Clarke, throu 
tiling efforts "Cousin K 

j routed, too much pratec < 
-en for her efforts in pr« 
i lehed performance. TI 
i stage furnishings were 
i for the occasion by Mai 
1 orison and Allldon. “ 
; woe repeated yr sterday t 
llepce at a special matine

Miss Jean Arderoon, < 
Mgave a "the dansant" op 
Vterooon. in hr-nor dt Miss 

nt of Amherst. The 
(Misa Tennant, Amherst, 
Tennant. Miss Annie Ar 

1 Emily 3turdee, Miss C 
Uvity, Mies Dorothy Bile 
loth y Bayard, Miss Mario 
i Margaret Paterson, Misa 
Mins Mary White. Miss 

Heay, Mies L. Robinson, 
‘Mullock, Major and Mrs 
Cupt Anglin, Lieut. Tay; 

! Cushing, Mr. Murray 1 
; Harold Peters, Mr. Gordi 
•Craham Paterson, Mr. < 
laid, Mr. Stuart White, h 
*nu Mr. Leslie Peters.

U

, qra
ttwWenl
presented

Miss Leslie Grant 0 
able dance at the Mai 
'&Lturday evening Mte
'Miss Lync i provided ej 
|Tor the program of da: 

. , tlioee present were^Mi 
Klrant and Mrs. Creighi 

n, Ontario, who ch
erry party, Miss Emily 
onto Armstrong, Mire 
* Audrey McLeod, 

ÿOÜney, Misé Edith Cndl 
p. Mias Rosamond 

• lAUhea Hazen, Mtes Teni 
Vf Is s Dorothy Tennan 
July re, Miss Blanche I 
Barbara Jack, Capt. Vi 
Gerald Anglin. Lieut. A. 
jOtty Crooks hank. LU 
Æ.ieut._ Sheard, Capt. ï 
lLoeher>', Mr. Armetron 
McDonald. Mr. Stuart 
Duty! Peters. Mr. Gordt
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■Donald Humphrey. M 
iGvant, Mr. Jack OudBp i 
(Cushing, ...

Hi» Barbara Jack g 
«able tea last week-end 
Mies Tonnent ot Amber 
fence D. McLaren praeU 
able. Among the guei 
lenneak Mlee Annie At 
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f Pervades This Popular 
^ Shoe Store.

u

If.

1 ■

it !

of

HD B.l« • • •5 s ■»*» gave 
tee on Friday 
in honor of Hies 
r Hit. Bally Sturdee, 
Mod end Miss Annie 
ited with the dainty

>
TheLon

Zx'

'A other in making; Attractive Footwear for the Oithfraai 
fore ha» *udi a showing taken place a* this popular Shoe Hooae affords. 
Something for every member of die family. Father, Mother, Grandma, 
Grandpa, Wife, Sister or Baby Brother—ell are taken care of.

And of course the Wieeel Cash Price holds 
A few of the many attractive offerings are mentioned below

Never he-* •. '• •

S
MIHtsir cue sal 1ISHMissa %msmm Ers:

- played her put Otty Creokslumk Mr. C. H. Mc un .Id, .mon that time has been
As gantt Dm- Ueut Daryl Peter*, Meet. GuUltlBS, and 8lege Better/ In Franc* net Bel

ie lir.ro, Mr. Hew Welker play- Mr. Stuart White, Mr. Gordon Peter». Slum. ,
géor^ C"-,'n* W Mr 1H.WhnUuat.it.,.,»., O.Û.

ftiTWesSle "Etcww • • • E, in W.et BL JM&T wtthMt* Ger-
Rev .0met Bartlett dneerrad (he Mlle Constance Campbell. LelnMSr trade Lawson as resent, held It* «rat 

tragnem applause of the audience wHl street, wee the hoeteee St onerff the public entertainment on Mterdsy st
eamed much amusement in Malder- most enjoynhle dances at the *•»** tenons et tte residence o, Mlle Ers 
eat loc.'ii i As Bobby apencerj Mr. ! on Tueedsy evening, la Ittleor Of Misa ICeweoctb, CltyUna Win entertain- 
Allison On,;,Ins was a typical ra**e, Tennant of Amber* The sne.te ware ment took the tonn of n faacr sale and 
brother, and took kle part wall rtcelrad by Mm. Q. Wfieid CsmpbeU, sapper, end tte splendid 
throughout the erenlng. Specialties ! Mr* Kenneth Campbejl end the hoe- wss headed over to the Chapter fundi, 
between the acts were mo* enjoyed, tees. The drawing rooms were de- • *
Mr. Oroopd Perley In a clever dance «.rated for the occasion with eues» The many friends of Cent and Mrs 
lend song entitled "Widow*, ere Won- ties 6f yellow chrysanthemums. Tttt Ronald McAvIty end lut!» Miss * Me- 
iderfal" brought down the house and gueete Included Mlea Tennant, MlnsO. Arlty and Mrs MnJcohtr MacKry. It.. 
■wee obliged to respond to several ea- Tennant, Miss Annie Armstrong. Me* nr; anticipating their arrival in St 
oores. Between noU two and three Merlon Moore. Misa Louie* HoHy, Hiss John tram England la the veep near 
Mrs. Merle Coleman naelsted by Mise K. Miller, Mlea Dorothy Blair, glee future with ptoneusb.
IbkSam Mcleerney Sad Mise Dorothy Margaret Lee, MU» I. Jack. Mise Ber- 
Billard In a novel and cetchy song en- burn Jack, Mlea Margaret Paternes,
«tied "Three Uttle Chinese Vae«V Mies Blanche Bentleny. W»» H**“ 

the audience and Were obilg- Melrose, Mise Hath teen Lo«an^_Mtoa 
pond to an encore. During Doris. Bartour, Mies Constance Ewing, 
ng beautiful 'bouquets were Capt. and Mrs. H. O. Brans, Mr. and 

■ to the todies taking part. Mm. Frederick Girvah. Mr, and Mnk 
To Mrs. Clarke, through whose un- Kenneth I. Campbell, Lieut, and Mtn» 

tiring efforts “Cousin Kate” was pm- Frederick Foster, Major Beaton, Capt 
, ranted, too much praise cannot be glv- L<;,chrey, Qept. Ferguson, Lieut, rat
er for her effprta in producing a fln- lips, Lieut. A. Taylor, Lient. Ottr 

' tohed performance. The attractive (’rookshank, Lieut. Steven, Lfout- «.
« sttige furnishings were kindly loaned ti Murray, Lient Sheard, Mr. John 
j for the occasion by Manchester Roib- Muoro, Mr. W. Knight, Mr. Byron 
1 erLson and Allison. "Cousin Kate" Cushing. Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr.
: dm repeated yesterday to a large aud- Graham Paterson, Mr. C. H. McDon- 
Llepee at a special matinee. \ laid, Mr. Stuart White- end Mr. Edwin

__Armstrong. I
"Mies Jean Anderson, Queen 8 mare. • • •

l«ave a "the dansant” op Saturday »f-| Mra. j. Roy Campbell entertained 
Vternoon. in honor dt Miss Dorothy Ton- at bridge on Fridau evening la A week.

nt of Amherst. The guette were at her residence, EUlott Row. Tte 
Misa Tennant, Amherst, Mias Dorothy gaeets were Governor and Mrs. Puge- 
Tcnnaat. Misa Annie Armstrong. Miss iey, premier and Mrs. Walter Foster,
Brolly aturdee, Mias Catherine Me-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams, Mrs. Geo.
Arity, Miss Dorothy Bllsard. Mins Dor- K McLeod, Miss Mabel Sidney Smith, 
otby Bayard, Miss Marion Moore, Mise Mrs. Charles Coster, Sir Douglas Has- 
Margaret Patéreon, Misa Edith White, en and Colonel Armstrong.
Mist Mary White, Miss Blanche Beet- >, -•.•***■
teay, Mies L. Robin eon, Mise Jeanette The many friends in

’Bullock, Major and Mrs. McCrlmmon, Major and Mrs. A. H. O’Brien extend 
Capt Anglin, Lieut. Taylor, Mr. Byron congratulations on tho arrival of a 

iCushing. Mr. Murray Vaughan, Mr. rule son at their home, 1 Hawthorne 
; Harold Peters, Mr. Gordon Peters, Mr. Avenue, Toronto, on Sunday Decem- 
•Cvaham Paterson, Mr. C. H. MoDon- ter 8th. G. Knowlton Is at
laid, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. McLatchey present visiting her daughter, Mrs.
•rib Mr. Leslie Peters. ■ '. O Brien, in Toronto.

U i theof I
■Bat. Mrs.

LMeiion Moore, Mise 
Be Leslie Grant, Miss 
Mias Berbers Jack, 

, Mis* Jpan Anderson. 
Hillock. Miss Lotties 
xude Flemming. Mies 
Miss Mery White.

Althea
!tho totte Pbytiis

Mise IIInto
*is Mise :

HoHy,
Edith

t

«FOR MEN FOR WOMENIwen.

Mrs. Chart* 
vine; Mrs. TV 
Mrs. Warren oi 
tte gusts at t 
ea by Mr*. A. 
O’ the LUtS*

{•nt of Amherst;» sad 
fOndon, England, were 
nor at e luncheon glv- 
jïrockett at the Blgnr 
in Monday.

r entertained e flow 
tr at the Unkm Club 
whig, after the per- 
L ^nte,” st the Opera
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*Street Shoes 

Storm Shoes 

Military Boots 

Slippers 

Rubbers 

Business Shoes 

Dress Shoes 

Hockey Boots

Street Boots 

Dress Pumps 

Dancing Pumps 

Rubbers 

Gaiters 

Dress Boots 

Boudoir Slippers 

Felt Slippers 

Rubber Boots 

Hockey Boots 

Silk Hosiery

Mr».
of 1160 friends *t

onear:
i

v

I %in 8t John extend congratu
lation» to Mr. âSâ Bn Walker of Tb- 
n>nto, on the ârrivml of a little dsegb- 
f t gt their home on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Walker wee formerly ■
Brown, daughter of M 
of this city.

Mlea Gwendoline Halé y. recently in
valided bottle from France is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Thoddore Boggs at 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haley 
Pie. also visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Boggs on their wpy to California.

{i M Miss Dorothy 
r. D. J. Brown

e e •
Mrs. Laurenc# McLaren received for 

tl»e first time Wnee her marriage on 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 
at her residence Mecklenburg street. 
Mrs. MoLereg wore a fashionable im
ported gown of grey georgette, over 
crepe de chine, her only ornement be
ing a string of coral beads. Mrs. And
rew Jack, mother of the bride, In a 
becoming gown of taupe chiffon satin, 
with hat to match, the Misses Isabel 
aud Barters Jack assisted in the draw
ing room.

6Matron Edith T. Hegan lg expected 
in the city today afbsr spettdlng a 
thieé weeks' îeâve^ln^New York. -

Mrs. J. V. McInerney, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Blgke Mclnerney 
In Montreal. Is the guest of Judge and 
Mrs. H. O. Mclnerney, Mount Plysant, 
ea route to Chathun.^N.B.

Romeos
Rubber Boots 

Hosiery
)9

Mrs. Ernest Hutdhinsdn left for her 
home in Donglestown on Monday and 

. was met there by her daughter, Mrs. 
Moncrief of Winnipeg. Mrs. Russel 
accompanied Mrs. Hutchinson to her

FOR CHILDREN
’ • • •

On Wednesday afternoon the pret
tily arranged tea table, with yellow 
and white chrysanthemums for decor
ation, was presided over by Lady 
Haxen and Mrs, J. 8. MacLaren. As
sisting with the refreshments were 
Mrs. James Jack, Mise Helen MoAven- 
ney. Miss Dorothy ^lizard. Miss Al
leyns Starr and Mis* Kathleen Cos
ter. On Thursday afternoon 
Andrew Jack and Mies Ada Bayard 
presided in the dining ix>m and were 
assisted by MIbs D, «own. Miss Edith 
Cudllp, Miss Ldu Rûtpson, Miss Fran- 
csa Kerr, Mit-'* Oataerino McAvity and 
Misa Emily Sturjfcb.j -

Leggings Dress BootsSchool BootsMrs. O. Al Knhrlng spent the week 
end hi Erederloton.

HI* Lordship Bishop Richer**» ea* 
Mrs. Richardson spent this .week le 
the ehy, the guests of Mra.. C. L. 
Jarvis, Deke street

Slippers RubbersV;iuv.St. John of

Mrs.
Hockey Boots 

Rubber Boots 

Hosiery

1Mr. an* Mr*. Ï..O. RaUmâe of HeU- 
f», spent Tdeedny at the Royal. Mrs. 
Rsinnle left on Tneedey evening for 
Montreal to meet her eon. Master dev
in Rsinnle, who Is returning to HeU- 
fax from Toronto, for the Chrtfgmnt 
hilldeya.'

3

Mrs. Alfred Morrlsey left on Friday 
evening tost week, for Fredericton 
'«here she will be a guest at Miss Al
lan's, University Avenue, for the 
tar months.-

Miss Leslie Grant ggve an enjoy
able dance at the Manor House on 

f Saturday evening Mtoe Hogan a ltd 
Tdlas Lynch provided excellent music 
|lor the program of dances. Among 

. , tlioee present were . Mra. J. Hope 
Grant and Mrs. Creighton of Hanul-

iMr. T.,M. MacLean of Seattle, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in the city, 
the guest of Mr. and Mm. G. Wilford 
Campbell, Leinster street. Iwln- Fttrtoeg-achmidt left on 

Monday evening for Dorchester, Mass, 
to spend Christmas with > her uncle, 
Mr. John Fennell, and after New Years 
will visit tThd Art Club rooms on Tuesday 

evening were filled with an apprecia
tive audience, when Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith delivered an intensely Intereat
ing lecture on her trip through the 
Yoeomite Valley and the Mariposa 
Grove, in aid of the fonde of the Local 
Council of- Women.’ Dr; J; H. Frink 
in a -tew flattering words Introduced 
Mrs. Smith and took occasion to refer 
to the wonderful amount of patriotic 
and philanthropic work'she has accom
plished in the past. Mrs. Smith held 
the close attention of those present 
throughout the evening and told of 
many interesting incidents of her trip, 

conclusion

Mrs, Ambrose entertained at the tea 
hour on Friday afternoon last Week, 
at her residence, Germain street. Mrs. 
A. C. Skelton presided at the tea ta
ble, nod was assisted by Mrs. J. M. 
Christie, and Mrs. Courtland Robtn- 
ron.
Mrs. George McLeod, Mrs. George F. 
Smith, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. John Mc
Millan, Mrs. Ha sen Grimmer, Mrs.

••“ten, Ontario, who chaperoned the 
hnerry party, Miss Emily Standee. Miss 
^Annte Armstrong. Miss Mary White, 
6M*s Audrey McLeod, Misa Phyllis 
(KoHney, Misfe Edith CndUp, Miss Helen 
jCuVlip. Mies Rosamond McAvity, Miss 
lAUhea Hazen, Mtos Tennant, Amheret, 
altos Dorothy Tennant, Miss Mc
Intyre, Miss Blanche Beat teay. Miss 
Barbara Jack, Capt. VanWart, Capt. 
Gerald Anglin. Lieut. A. Taylor, Uettt 
Otty Crooks hank. Lieut. Gutellus, 
ÿieut, Sheard, Capt. Ferguson, Dr. 
Ixoehery. Mr. Armstrong, Mr. C. H. 
McDonald, Mr. Stnart White, Mr. 
Butyi Peters. Mr. Gordon Peters, Mr.

New Yorit -e

lMr. Charles H. Peters entertained 
tho players of a special annual carting 
competition at dinner at the Union 
Club on Tuesday evening. Tbe gueets were Mrs. Hartt,

VAjcash store, o1 m
Mrs. Gharles Chrtohobn and children 

of Marjevllle, are the guests of Mrs.. 
Chisholm's sister, Mrs. A. Pierce Croc
kett for the winter months.

! • • KHoward Ortmmer, St Andrews, Mra.
Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. A. W Adam,, 
Mrs. Haber Vroom. Mrs. John E. 
Moore, Mra P. Warren, Mra T. Skm- 
ner, Mra. U R. Harrison. Mra Burke, 
Mrs. r. H. Sayre, Mra Simeon Jones. 
Mra. Buffer, Mrs. Oeotee K. McL«o-1. 
Mrs. Walter W. White, Mra Clarence 
de Forest, Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. J. V. 
Anglin, Miss Helen Stdney-Bmith, and 
others.

1• *
At the Unkm Club on Tuesday Mm. 

Harrison McKeown entertained the ex
ecutive of the Soldiers Field Comforts 
Association at luncheon, In honor of 
Mrs. P. R. Warren. The table was 
prettily arranged for the occasion and 
had in the centre a vase of yellow 
and wjhlte chrysanthemums. Among 
tho guests were Mrs. Warren, Mrs. 
George McAvity, Mrs. H. B. Peck, Mrs. 
H L. Spangler, Mrs. F. J. Herding, 
Mrs. O. B. Allah. Mrs. John B. Moore, 
Mrs. P. Barnhill, Mrs. A. P. Crockett, 
Mrs. G. F. Sanford, Mrs. LeLacheur, 
Mra. Charles Chisholm, Marysville, 
and Mra. J. H. Doody.

Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Orange street.

of the address Mr.
vote

of thanks, which wae seconded by Ool. 
Anderson and Carried unanimously. In 
replying Mrs. Smith asked the support 
of all present for Rosebud Day, «the 
proceeds from which will go toward 
furnishing the new home of the Chil
dren's' Afd on Garden street

A pleasant event took place 
Tuesday evening, when the members 
of Centenary church gathered in the 
church parlors and preéeeted the re
tiring treasurer, Mr. J. Lefferta Thorne 
with a bound address and parse of

At the
J. Willard Smith moved a h 243-247 Union Streeted a hearty 

seconded t>y
Donald Humphrey. Mr. McGregor 
(Grant, Mr. Jack Cudllp and Mr. Byron 
(Cushing.

Mise Barbara Jack gave an enjoy- 
table tea Jest week-end. In honor of 
Wise Tennant of Amheret. Mrs. Leur 
trace D. McLaren presided at the tea 
able. Among the gneeta were Mies 
[ennaat. Mise Annie Armstrong, Miss 
Rdlth White, Mise Mary White, Miss 
a» Rablraon, Miss Leslie Grant, Miss 
rabelt Jack. Capt Anglia. L*. Sheard, 
.lent Graoknhnnk. Lieut, dateline, 
.lent MaNelrn, Mr. Gordon Peters,

Mrs. Aieender Thompson of Fred-
t Thursday In the city.

* • • •eric too,
McADAM tinuously. He was the eldest son of | welcome. He arrived home on Wed- 

Mr. and Mrs. John HaUstt, a most ; nesday Sergt. Mallineon was a man- 
exemplary young man. The sympathy j ber of the original 26th. and has seen 
of every one goes out to the sorrowing much active service in France, 
family, whose grief seems doubly keen, Mrs. R. M. Fenton entertained the

ladles of the Red Cross at the rectory 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Stinson of St. Andrews was a 
week-end guest of her niece, Mra. Byrd

Miss Neales of Woodstock, spent 
Saturday with her niece, Mrs. Ray
mond Perkins.

Among the many officers expected 
and next from overseas are 
H. A. L. Falrweather, Capt.

week
Captain J.
Maurice Fisher and Capt. Ralph Rob
ertson.

■ McAdam, N. R, Dec. 18—A memorial 
service was held In St. George’s Angli
can Church last Sunday in honor of 
Sorgt. Thomas Fletcher, who was kill
ed in action In France to August, and

coming Just now, when they were hop
ing to have their

Mr. and Mrs. Thortmm of Stanley, 
have boon visiting their son, Mr. Fred 
Tnorburn.

The. todies of St.. George’s Church 
held their annual sale^and supper in 
the hall Thursday afternoon, although 
the weather man did not appear in his 
best attire, a goodly number patron
ized the supper, and the sale was a 

1 success in every way. The ladiee to 
charge were ae follows:

Fancy work—Mrs. W. Gaynor, Mrs. 
C. Fitzsimmons, Mra. Baltts.

Tickets—Mra. Love and Miss Lonre.
Tea Room—Mrs.

entertained at luncheon on Saturday 
at her residence, in honor of Mra. Ten
nant of Amherst. The guests Includ
ed Mra. P. R. Warren, Mrs, Hayes, 
Mrs. John E. Moore, Mrs. A. P. Barn
hill. Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. C. -R 
Allen, Mrs. A. P. Crockett, Mrs. E. L. 
Rising, Mrt. Frank Peters and Mrs. 
R: H. Anderson.

boy home again.
Mm. George Hodge and Mise Hodge 

of Fredericton, are gueets at the Duf-
Gunner Leslie Cleland, killed In action 
in France, Oct 8th, and Joseph Per
due. Sr., who died Nov. llth. 
church was draped in black and white 
and was filled with sorrowing friends, 
auxioee to do honor to the brave men 
who had given their lives in defence 
of honor and right.

Mies Kennedy, who has been nurse 
in attendance on Holly Lister, has re
turned to her home in St. Andrews.

Mrs. Douglass of Stanley, has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Woods,

ferle Hotel this week.

Capt Gerald Anglin returned to Mc
Gill University on Tuesday.

A number of young people chaper
oned by Eh*, and Mrs. J. K. Scammei 
enjoyed a dinner dance at the Bung
alow on Wednesday evening. Among 
those present were Miss Louise And
erson, Miss Jean Anderson, Miss Mar
lon Moore, Miss Tennant, Miss Dor
othy Tennant, Miss Constance Camp 
bell. Miss Aileen Morrison, Miss Edith during the last week.

Mias Staples of Devon, spent the 
week-end with her friend. Miss San

At the residence of Mrs. W. C. R. 
Alton, King street, West St. John, the 
mairies» was ceelbrated on Thursday 

| evening last week, at eight-thirty 
j o’c lock of her daughter, Edith Lewrio, 
I to Mr. Harris J. Armstrong, manager 
I of the Royal Bank at Annapolis, N. 8. 
I The house had been beautifully decor
ated for the occasion with pahps, foras 

_ a id quantities of white cut flowers. In 
j the drawing roony a large white fior- 
| al bell wee suspended from the alectro- 
I lier, from which streamers led to the 
j windows, forming a canopy, under 
which the bridal party stood during

Stewart.
Morecraft. Mrs. Howard Harris. Mrs. 
Green and Miss Gallagher.

Waiters—Miss Ellen Love, Miss 
Beatrice Cleland, Miss Evelyn More- 
craft, Miss Evelyn DeWitt, Miss Hazel 
Ellison, Mis» Helen Green.

Mrs. Cleland and Mrs. Fenton sup
erintended. The sum of one hundred 
and eighty dollars was realized.

The many friends of Mra. Wakefield 
who is a patient in Chipman Memorial 
Hospital in St. Stephen are grieved to 
hear her condition is not improving. 

&ergt~ Malllnsoa is receiving a warm

Mrs.

Miller, Miss Blanche Beatteay, Mr. C.
Mr. Graham Paterson,H McDonald.

Mr. Gorton Peters, Major McLean, 
Lieut Taylor. Mr. Victor Crosby, 
Lieut. ’Otty Crookshank, and Mr. Mc
Latchey.

Tile community was shocked today
when a message came announcing that 
Edwin Hallott had died to France of 
pueutoonia. Private Hallett enlisted 
at the beginning of the war and had 
been on duty in France almost con

st re. Lancelot Steven of Moncton, 
of is ;i guest this week at the RoyaLthe ceremony, before a Ypalms and terns and tiny white floral

bolls. Tbe Bev. Mr. Westmorland of
ficiated. The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother. Mr. Rndmàn Al
len, and wore a beautiful __ 
gown of white brocaded satin, veiled 
in white georgette and trimmed with 
Resits. Her beautiful lace veil, a 
family heirloom, fell in graceful folds 
on her train. After the ceremony an 
lutortoal reception was held at which 
only relatives and a re# Intimate 
friends were present.
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/

is Cleverly Mended 
rich strenflia of Fine Indian

Mr. an* Mra. A*nst;ong left on the 
rvenjng train for n short wedding trip 
after which they will reside In Annap
olis. Many aery beautiful gifts wera 
Ti-tehre*. tea «Tying to the popularity 
ct the bride end bridegroom. Among 

out-of-town gneeta at the wedding 
Mira {leobortcl of Bapgpr. east at

[ë]theTea
R / msmug m
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cale smoothness 
el young Ceylon 
leaves.

•Le i 
vraa 
the bride.

Mrs. Al R. Melrose w*e the hostess 
at ae enjoyable sewing party,this week 
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baking

CONTAINS NO ALUM

The fact that baking powder 
universally used, aod hia been 
perior in every way, recommends itself to 

\ tiie attention of all housewives, and par- 
1 ticulatfy in view of the saving effected on x 

account oi. the large increase in the cost of 
cream pf tartar.
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Christmas GiftsÏS
6tat

1* of practical
i

Mena... $1.50 to $2.50 
Women's, 2.00 to 2.25

in Gray, Brawn, OH 
Roan, Black. Belgium
Blue, Red ...... $2.25

Woman’s Kogy FeltMen's .
Boys' ..
Women's $4.75 to 730

.. $4.50 
.. 4.00

in Gray, Blue, Old Rose, 
Brown. Red and Black, 
$1.50 to $2.00.

Gaiters
in Black, Brown, Tan, 
Desk Gray, Fawn, $1.50 
to $3.50.
Infants’ Boots, 90c. to 

$3.00.
Infants’ S tippers, 90c. to 

$3.00.
Boys’ Walking Boot.
$3.50, $3.75, $4.50,

Women's .*...........$2.25
Girls' ..
Child*. .
Ankle Supports, 50c. 
SBpper Trees, 25c. and

2.00
. 1.50

35b
!

Infants’ Moccasins, 45c. 
Girls’ Walking Boots

in Kid. Black and Brown 
Calf and Patent Leather. 
Polishing Outfits, 65c. $5.00

ROTHESAY ,

* m \
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As ssasl.

pVssssli‘*a» amt aaohool «Mass tor use satoed ba
te ostob Ska alia

stolt srttb 
Malar 1 ad tbs sai

is
*tore tbs Warn 

stalest train: 
rises Is sites 
boas, of her

ItMA and ;Of th# lOOAl Wo- H tàeman’s Auxiliary haws prepared a taka yhM at tfce 
», Mr. id Mn, 
1 8 o*«Ml Att

Christmas parcel which (DOS to tho 
Church of England InsUtuta a* 8t 
John, from whore gift» am wet to 
small country churches or Sunday 
Schools to help in the cçtehratlon of 

of gifts and goodrwüL The 
collection or pretty and useful articles 
was a pleasing surprise to all pres set

This wMkf* meeting of the Reading 
Club whs held on Monday evening at 
the residence of Mr. and Mm John W. 
Davidson. Mr. Haines was the lender 
and the subject etUl being studied to 
Carlisle e History of the French Revo- 
luUon. Next weeks meeting will be 
on Wednesday, instead of Monday 
evening, and Rev. W. It Hibbard vritt 
load. Members present this week 
were Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Mm Hib
bard. Mies Mabel Gilbert, Mise Pad
dington, Mias Pitcher, Mias 
Robertson, Mr. and Mm. J>W. David
son. Mrs. Scott, Miss Gertrude David
son. Mrs. Carson, Mias Heath, Mm 
Carrttte, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Haines. Next 
Wednesday the iMub meets with Mias 
Puddington.

On Wednesday aftoraoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bell left for Baltimore, 
there to visit Mr. and Mm Jbhn A. 
Calhoun. Their May will extend into 
tho New Tear.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Pugsley are in New York this 
week.

On Tuesday afternoon the Red Oram 
tea hostesses were Mises» Muriel and 
Sophie Robertson. There was a good 
attendance. Just now the work being 
done is for Serbian refugee children, 
who are greatly In need of clothing 
and an urgent request la made for 
continued interest of everybody in the 
work of the local Rod Ooae.

Mrs. T. E. Ryder and Mm. j; H. 
Alllnghaiu of 8t. John, were on Timm 
day gueets of Mm. J. Hoyden Thomson, 
Rothesay.

(Mrs. Harold Brock and her baby 
sou are homo, having come from 8t 
John by automobile on Wednesday.

From Gamp Borden, where be has 
been training with the Canadian Fly
ing Corps, Cadet James Gilbert ar
rived the first of the week on a two 
months’ leave, and will spend Christ
mas here with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gilbert, who have two ion» 
outl overseas.

Miss Puddington on Wednesday af
ternoon Invited about twenty friends 
to a sewing party and tea, In honor 
of the birthday of her mother, Mrs. 
R. B. Paddington. As usual during 
several years past, Mrs. George V. 
Matthew of felt. John whose birthday 
Is on the same date, wee also an hon
ored guest and shared In the good 
wishes so sincerely expressed, and also 
in gifts. The afternoon would have 
ben delightful In any case, but the 
reading of several selections by Mm. 
Matthews added to the enjoyment. 
Mrs. Puddington received a number of 
presents, among which were beautiful 
flowers. At the tea hour, Mrs. W. 8. 
Allison poured and wee assisted by 
Miss Allison, Mrs. Itoydon Thomson, 
Mrs. John McIntyre, Mies Gertrud# 
Davidson and Mrs. John M. Robinson, 
who served. The prettily decorated 
birthday cake held severed surprises 
which added to the Interest and 
amusement Mm. Matthew, Mm. R. 0. 
McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ran- 
kina came from St. John by the noon 
6ubuit»an and were luncheon guest# 
as wae also Mrs. H. F. Puddington. 
May aU the good wishes be realised

•<h.Mias

«good wish** i 
from s lux» l 
h»w>y mas HI 
ms. traeeUtoe 
CP.*.

HIM cuato. who h»
weeks here at the 
Mil. Harold Brack, has 
u> 8t John.

Mr. Leonard*. Duller <*»**», 
guest of Captain and Mrs. J. Bor

den Thomeoe tor dicaK aad «ear 
nUtot os Tnsatap.

Quart, of Miss Pitcher at dtaasr sa 
Tuesday evsnteg were Miss Mabel 
(filbert. Misa OsHrade DuvMmuaMIm tara.

be eztaadad Is her 
of Meade The

aeeeatably at bo* 
lag aerrloea of Gênante rirent BaMHt 
ohvirah. Misa Maaoh wtll eoaMnsa 
bar aerrloea la this church darter the 
wteter months.

Ur. a. 8. King baa 
aa aslaaded trig to Oread relit.

Mra. Hot art Appleby axpeele to 
Itéra «hit week tor Waalheld, Where 
ah, will visit her daughter, Mias treat 
Appleby, who I» a student auras la 
the Noble Hospital la that plane. Min 
Appleby's may Meade wUl regret to 
hear that It Is necessary tor her to 
undergo aa spondee to toe

Monday
Specials

the at the

•265
mt

&ta-

Muriel Robert*», Mlaa Genoa*. Miss Mm. to A. MtottsM was 
the Bed

at
nsi;mitSS

crass tea oa Tuesday
ion. - " sang X

Everybody Is totorMrd to bear era- The testerai of toe lato Mrs. 
tinned good news from the risk toon p. ousts wae

Martel

held on Saturday after 
bIMMtmitrof Mra. H. W. aoholteld. who though 

still In bwl. Is gstoui* now erary day. 
Master David too la vrogroseteg fever- 
ably and 1» totting up In bed I 

Among these who have des»
•'bit ' overseas end have eeew 
home Is Soretdeejur William 
pn trick,' who mtvmI three years la 
IVenoa with the Forestry BattaUeo. 
Ills aoa, Corporal «fuller, Kirkpatrick 
It now te Osman y with the army of 
occupation, both namts are oa the 
Rothesay Honor Roll 

Mr. Alemadsr Ktowtor Is * a hue- 
laws tri» to Toronto.

sr. aürdoafrom the
am- Men’s Overcoats 

from $16 to $38
Lege 20 Per Cent. 
Saturday aad Monday

Men’s English Melton 
Row-Edge Overcoats

Juetthe
tttllof OhlfHI

$40 end $45 for. Our
■.■I «a uiuiMMIprice ior datura *y
end Monday. $22.80,

Men’s Grey Frfim 
Reefers

LaSee’Ceebfrem
$18 to $45 ^

Lew 20 PW C#i 
Saturday oaf Mow :

dented the eerrtoe.
The death of Mra Ohato eeeamd 

list wash at her horns Is Bveralt, 
hues. The romains wore accompanied 

Hampton by her husband sad

ÎÎnow.& f

to miMrs, Chute was baton bar mairtegs 
Miss Ads Make*. daeghter el «he tote 
Mr. Drake Mebe» a former resident 
of this pleas.

Much sympathy Is sxtsadad to the 
hsrseved tomOy.

d-y. I
'wostotgs * *

ChWas Polled Through
THE TRYING TIME

IN A WOMAN'S LIFE.

$16 to $48
Law 20 ftr Cent 
Saturday and Mow

HAMPTON aa what
Hampton, DfA U—An siAltotSoo of

canned goods by the Homs---------------
Clubs In «natation with :_________ _
toi. Consolidated Bchool was haM « 
Monday afternoon In the Domestic 
Science Room. The prottUy arranged 
tables laden wtih an ertanstve variety

!
day.

Mrs. H. Mem Wry, Ml Bootes 8k. 
Toronto, Oat, writes:—"I hats used 
Mlkbum't Heart tad Nerve .Pills sad

i
ILadles’ Serge Dryeeee 

from $14 to $38
Leee 10 Bar Cent

found them to be of great benedt to 
me, to toot, I consider they saved my 
life, sad I have told many of my neigh- 
hors about these

Two years ago last November I was 
m poor health. The dealer said It was 
oblige of Ufa, ae 1 was ever forty 
yean eld. and that 1 would have to be 

Shortly after 
1 shook teat 

nearly tolled me. The dealer my bee- 
bead sent tor said I would sees be eU 
right, end sent up some medicine, but 
It only teamed to Increase the trouble, 
1 was teen taken to the hospital The

i rose
Mm*

ote.. gave the public an opportunity 
did results of theof swing themW-h

formation of 
the supervisor of tho Home IWWtlKiy 
Clubs in New Brunswick, wae praesnt 
sud expressed honrotf wsh 
with the work dono under tee 
tlce of Miss Bergi-se and stated that 
the exhibit 
those held to older places. Mm 
were awarded as follows!

Mret—Carol Chiiiman, Beat Mtbee,

Worth $15.00. Sat
urday and Monday,
Sia.se.

day.pleased
tootrue. very careful et myself, 

that I received in awful itsLadies’Bathrobes 
from $3.50 to $7.75

Lew 10 Par Cent. 
Saturday aad Mae-

pared favorably with

Men’s Grey Fiieae 
Reefers

Worth $12.00. Sat
urday and Monday, $10.00.

Men’s Sotte from 
$16 to$35

Law 20 Par Cent. 
Saturday and Monr

Millie MetiPbersun, üooeUttoe Mardi,
doctors ssamlned me, hut eeuld solMyrtle Beatty, u.novtovs frost, Hstan 

Brewster, Helen MoOearan, Leuh 
Frost, Mildred Hr.,water, tons Motors, 
LI men Falrw rather, Celts Career, 
Dorothy Mstxv

Hewnd—lciiii Frost, tomtos Smith, 
Cell» Cento . Flurenoe WUlaad, Helen 
McGowan, Mildred Brewster, Mary de 
Mille, Myrtle Ifoatty. Oeuevleve Frost, 
llerthe Btovkford, Con stones Merab, 
Dorothy Mahoo, Bolls Mlhee aad Mlh 
tie MecPhenmn.

Third—Con «tan* Marah, lots Fow
ler, Genevieve Frost, Mabel Ckuson, 
Dorothy Mebcc, Myrtle Beatty, Mary 
da Mille, Nom ilayes, Lease Manning, 
Leah Frost, Celle earner, Irene Bov-

understand my ope*
Then they sent lor s epeotallet, to 

they began to think It was my mted. 
When the spestellst easts he was 

allied, for 1 answered his guettions ell 
right, every day 1 was getting weak
er, sad when my husband asms he 
could mo that 1 was going, as 1 eould 
teed hie thoughts, but said nothing.

Nest day a friend 
aad took me to their home. They (to 
e bee of MUberub Heart end Nerve 
FlUs. 1 started taking them end begem 
to get better, aad at the end of (wo
weeks, I eould walk around the____

now well end able le de my one

day.

Leaks’Mc Dusses 
free $15 to $30 .

. Law 10 Pm Cea* 
Saturday aad Mo»

with e cab nwa

a
- ***********By®day.

day- GW Costs
To fit fin to twelve 
yean. Worth hmm 
$6.50 to 16.50. T#
dear al HM mi
aa.*-*

work."
Price 10e. e bel et all dealers or 

malted direct « receipt to pries by 
The T. MUburm Co., Usd ted, Toronto,

Bird.
Mise Fannie Leegstltoh wae to Use

Stir on niurtdar to sstoto at the pest, 
nuptial reception to Mra Kenneth 
Campbell.

Mies Lears Howard to the 
School stair, Spent no week-end with 
hot mother, Mrs. George Howard,

Boys’ Overcoats 
and Softs

)
Ont

FUNERALS At «pedal cut prices
The funeral to Mrs. Andrew Camp

bell took piece yesterday afternoon el 
Mt o'clock from her fete residence, 
Rodney street, «Fast at, John, The 
Rev. Dr. Mottoes officiated end Inter
ment wee In the Cedar HIM semetory 

The teseral to WlUlwn ft. Fierce 
took piece yesterday afternoon from 
Brensn's endertekfng 
street. The Rev, A. 
elated; interment to ItsnhflL

by both I adieu ttfSLlZlbs. Oran. Os hum

Jones A Holiohcld, was a visitor toMr. end Mrs. D. A. Pugstey expect 
to leers eoon to spend e few months 
at Hot Springs, Arkaneae.

The expected arrival hobs of Liaot 
J. H. A. L. Falrwcatiior Is being an
ticipated with gnsat pleasure, not only 
by member» to the family, but also by 
hosts of friends.

Mrs. W. E. «towelling and Master 
Alton Flewelttog are up and about 
the boose gaining strength after an at
tack of Inftaansa. The honae Is out of 
auarantlne and all going well.

Monday.Hampton on Tuesday.
Rev. F. Howler, OuepbeUtoB, paid a 

visit to Hampton es Ta today sad Wed
nesday to tiila week sad celled os 
many of Me former pstosh toners.

Mrs. A. H. Clilpmss returned « 
Saturday from M. John, when* to# 
wes a geeet at Mr. aad Mra A H. 
Wtomore,
. Mr. Charte# Leonard aad «emgy, 
who since last spriag have bees n- 
sldlng la Prtaw Edward Island, have 
returned sad see

1mMeet Your Friendsrooms, Mats 
It. Ted ford H

n M. Hi MteaeeP6066WVf TMAMiTCfW at BThe toOowlsg swipmlf 
base Peas retarded!

at Jehu,
1. H. tesrtoa to Laura M. Ceased, 

property, Westgetd.
M. H. Ewing and others le Atop T. 

and J. T. Rowley, properly, . — ■ —
George gtorwneoa to O. M. Hood, 

psoseily. Egbert Read.
Kathaftos W. PwafrMpt to I. ». HM, propeety ai, Martine 

Kings.
F. L-^Rertos^to a. ». Jeans. pIM,
A.'gftoM. ». Haye, W*

e^w; eneBOnk

Miss Beasts Bleckls of Annapolis

When a Child Droops” *M WILCOX’S
Christmas Week

y
Barry, mothcrl Relieve ihg Side atoraarh, tirer ead

Look » dto
.

!

bowels to soaring toed, bile and 
tongue! Children lore to toke harmless "Casenrate" ha 

Cnscarstt tests tike candy—only 10 cants loto
I f

26

i
ft Haaaah ». thnUU to O. », 

«eld, igg OS, Heretoeb,
Era 0. Delew to ».

res

Where you can gel aB kinds of 
useful Christmas Gifts, some

thing to please the 
entire family

Charlotte Street 
Cor. Union

Store Open Every Night Fi 
Now Until Christmas

«•.r ii*<y aad tohofx, property, Otodweir-**" 
m H,.tedStte to ». Midito aad
j2S MhUrtto to

«late property, VpMa
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A WALK JbCvER;

WALK-OVERS
Will please the most fastidious.

Men’s $8.50 to $12.50 Women's, $8.50 to $16.00 
FOR FATHER AND MOTHER 

A pair of Douglas Overshoes.
$2.25

This overshoe is shaped like a storm rubber, with 
a jersey cloth top and is fleece lined. They are light, 
warm and comfortable.

Men's Women’s $1.65

Ï

McROBBIEFOOT
FITTERS

50 KING 
STREET

ST. JOHN

GOOD TASTE
kVIin the selection of 

your %

HOLIDAY GIFTS
reveals your personality and 

culls forth the whole
hearted appreciation 

of the recipient.

The Store of Service 
- MAGEE’S -

Has assembled its collection of
HOLIDAY GIFT THINGS

with the usual understanding of the requirements of its 
patrons and their friends.

Here Are a Few Suggestion*
FINE FUR COATS—Many kinds of fur and models 

to choose from. Prices begin at $100 and go as 
high as $450.

SMALL FURS
Scarves, Muffs, Fur Sets— 
You have a variety here that 
is not confusing but pleas
ing. All the finer fun. 
Prices begin at $15 and go 
as high as $350.

WOMEN’S HATS of Velour 
and Silk Plush.

Cape,

i

WOMEN’S GLOVES—
Capes. Mochas. Buckskin.
Wool.

Everything fas
MEN’S CLÇVES 

CAPS far emery
I

And

.*

’» Son», Ltd.
TAILISMU

A
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lo we ox large assortment of
look»

;

g Equipment,tr,- “

1fa? Before you purchase your 
Christmas supply

6 i' $
X

\

SwraillajuSsi
çSsSSOSUiûr
,JT uw peek a OutrK taw* el 
3* «hstiso, kit tor eww y**r* tmsMtid

M .1- ,# » -------- were we eo well eewltod with *1
•f MU* I «WSoviag Ceeklng Utsn.il.. Everything hi_

■lit

i lew&ss\ m, »h-te— DwÉle 
HJS to $47$,ree mutkm ■

iwjrmvwi
NMre sourt tee*

mg.cri.iw vs,»
Enamel Router*, $1.2'; In

UK

Universal Bread Miner*,
$8.80 and $4,00.

Tin Breed Bona*, $1.$0 to 
$1.80.

Japanned Caka Boxes, $1.78 
to $$.78.

Japanned Cake Closets, 
83.88 to $7.80.

Tin Bake Pana 80*. to 66s
Sheet Iron Roast thins, 88*. 

to 60*.
Self-Basting Rooster», $1.00 

to $8.80.
Fruit Cake Pam, 80c. to 38c. 

Tin Muftn Pana 10e. to 80*. 

Tin Pie Plates, 10c. to 18*. 

Tin Steamers, 78*. to 00*.

to oar large assortment of cooking utensils, 
we w* showing a variety of useful and acceptable Christmas 
Gift* In Eteetrk Hu tara Toasters, Irena etc.. O'Cedar Mops, 
Perfection OH Heaters Food Choppers, Flash Lights, Copper
Tea Kettles eScH etc.

lay Sa a- * M - U S-. onMMaaaa * — — — .a
a Oermsa 111 whole* twW.’wtuii 

he teeaâ la sa eraeaateâ town. As 
patently la was psMshsd last July. It 
Dentales a certes» oosrsely tetleuUng 
ths IMsnte AlUse, SO* She s repeo- 
nsUea st » (teas phase et British 
etateemen suit pestle SM et ths De- 
mlnkm, Including Uoyd Oeetga I 
Law, Bon. t, D Hssse, Sir ft. U 
Ass, Hon. Robert Rogers eh* MS 

The stores sa Maui street are be-

KF» rsry
t ererteas R prêts ess 

s inilfthSI- and Itchier et the seals,

SL‘SBTA:ssr““'
It rear halt has hase sigterie* an*

s^r&.‘a»"7BJLS
Daatertoe st any dreg stars et toilet 
saunter Mr n tow «estai apply a tout

Bn
Aluminum 8tow

$1.78 to 18.18.
ever r■-

jSsarevviMe Potstsraasa •1.78 to $UL
Cwanajl Doubln Boflara, 80s 

to $8.78.

Enamel Stove Pots 80s to
•8.4A

Enemd^Swsee Pens 80s to

■.-rSSS
agjiav1^ «MugawMs

^sarsuffisrtASL

sarasi
KAIrtSL1 jyvrssssss

was taken ap,

eteetaaUy-eriv not newt

The toototolto mssmara. 
*er tea Iwtowntp at Hr. Oeorpe Was 
tea wee present en* while tinner vase 
tola* torve*. remtere* a splendid am.TtawsrCB^TTBaiy *

w
«arhtg the

Enamel Potto Pots 
to $8.71.

Il JB
dies’Cette free 
8 to $48 _

Lew 20 Per CJ$h flraBBBVrais
ter WMriM, em of Mr. an* Mrs tom

very popalat «É* hs» tnany eettowlng 
Menée who «worn wlththe rale tirai 
oter the pwelag ot hie yemg Uto eo 
fraught «nth prociVe. Rev. L. John
son Lear*, the pastor, trill officiate. 
Appropriate'eueio has hue selwoted 
hr the seen the rwrittoh st whlah

ssptotsotu to* to the hapreeeireneie

Enamel Stow KsMks 08*. to 
$838.

ETtiaC“,V‘
Enamel Tea Pels TBs to 

11.78.

AP0HAQU1v an 68s toto to
l*3

toy Met, trill tone toe tone at a auto
aitol eevtoe 1er the late Herbert Wat

en
dvt

mtitoh «ES* r* n *

here swell d*wrmd repu, 
tndon u t nfo and effective hChristmas Price List!B te 145

Le* 20 Phr Cent. 
Saturday

They ua

* Bandar «vetting, whee e 
St totori was sarstle* In Ms 
■NT to his Wits the 1st» 

Tories who* *M death swriM* only
1 Mis U * Megtay ot eusses went
Pridsy lari with telrods la Ü» village.

MrsMerriato Wlleos entsrtaieed 
the 1 arise et the nipUrt MIMonsry 
Aid Beriety, et her raaldsoos on fit
-’ES?

Rev.
el the 
at ths 
chunk

! Quicklyd«y.
>. ff Nat D. J. BARRETT

Glenwood Ranges. 155 Union St.
helpful In bQloui ittecxs, 
tick headache, dyipepgfa, 
heartburn end constipation. 
They act gently and rarely 
on the organ* of ellmlns- 
tion, purify the blood» tone 
the lygtem end very quickly

In*Idies’Serge Diymi 
n $14 to $3$

Lew 10 Per Cent
immsSreMIKIBSflUrI

HOW ABOUT A OUWWOOD RANGE FOR A CHRIST- 
MA9PRE8ENT7 WHAT WOULD BE MORE ACCEPT. 
ABLE?

alter the monthly ses- 
hear tree spent daring 

ton was serve*. A 
pMeriaa toetare aI tie meeting end

S3ÜWSwrrritoy.
aa* sspruritoat to the eoetety, hsrln* 
BUS* that eriee taring her reeldeooe 
la A—h«*ri| her eestmaé having been 
e reeato pastor et to. leftist ohanri 
ot tela towsJX tSFeWSTettohastoto

■eking a short Writ ettn Us deeghtar, ETw. T. thirties md Mr. mrtaw.
M» »e« Mrs. A. Clark, Moors have 

retorne* from ■ ririt to Hoohaejs 
star* they wsro guaeu of Mr. 
Moors’* parents, MR sa* Mrs R. L

Tttue spent » tew asye
°<MUÏ Ito'nnSnSw'riBt tot* 

Spent this wash wrih leisure» new 
Motor it *. Jones was in Bowes 

on Tmtar «remet, «U» „
handset given (or toteree* eoMins 

lining the returns* heieee Cist are

wrasrsRKWJa
UtS mu^nSSktef wen end is m 
axssUsnt spirits, dtorttejfe* tertthst 
he WWW miens Ml right arm. which 
sanaa to serious lajwy, the sorgems 
detetod necessary teampetsla.

PIS Perry U Foftiss hsa 
tamed en* sport frees wounded nm* 
est yet sotlrely restored, Is (««Mag

day.

8dM Bathrobes 
n $3.50 to $7.75

Mm. Strengthen
Digestion

■ . -1
First an* Last Wages Driving from the (tear Seel.

"Does row wife driva s cert''
•Not exsetiy," replied Mr. CtowMes 

“Mm doesn't do the actual work, but 
when She’s In the cer We derides 
which way It le golep every thne."

Toys .^4$: Is old msr
"Lee* enough to grig 

How tong hnv* you heseP 
“Long enough to sury them..

Lee* 10 Par Caul.
Saturday and Mow ii
day.

dke’SflkDmm 
tn $15 to $30 w

Lew 10 Pw Cette 
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Below » Im cl Iti 
receive* rsosntly, ut* t 
Will ett «Jour reeding tb*W:

Weymouth, N. 8.

My Deer 
Menti»

it** (T'«:

f: • ?. ■ ri ■ ' ;
Oletter which I here •ure you

~v l ■ térecuire* intety hee coetelle* some n::-v ••teentto* about Christmas being so 
hear, Indeed lots of little tv là» bagnn 
eounUng the daye several weeks ago. 
and 1 have wondered and wondered 
If any of you had aotne unseWsh little 
thoughts In your mind when you took- 
wi forward with such Joy to the Yule 
tide. At leait, one member did, for 
this week a little girl wrote me that 
to: the last four years she had not 
recalved a great many gifts from 
Kan ta Claus, because there were so 
many little folks in Belgium without 
uy clwce of celebrating Xmas at 
4l, and hundreds of them had, even 
Wl their mothers and fathers. And 
then 1 thought there Is one of our 
big family of little folks who Is will
ing to share her Xmas with those less 
fortunate than she Is. Of course there 
must be many of you with Juet the 
une beautiful spirit but perhaps you 

*cti‘t know it He to many of yon just 1 
think of what oyu will bet tnwtead of | 
sharing your thoughts with what you j 
ran give? It would be a misvrafc-lv j 
Christmas it we all just expected to i 
receive and not to give, and indeed 
we would be straying very far from 
the lirai and original intention ot 
Christinas, if we did not plan to share 
out good things with those who may 
In' worse off than we are.

I want to feel that every 
longing to the Children s Corner will 
at least try to make this Christmas | 
brighter for some one not so well , 
k'vked after us they are 
ways been a little rule of mine and 
one which has given me a great deal 
ot pleasure too, to give some gift or 
remembrance to some one who would 
never expect it. This 1 always, called 
the “surprise gift" and if you want to 
Teel real good just try my little rule. 
Think back over the past year of the 
kind acts which have been done eith
er for your comfort or your pleasure 
and remember them lu some way at 
the festive season. Probably the one 

•who has bestowed the favor or kind- , 
ne re upon you has forgotten all about 
It, but how pleased they will be to 
know that you have not

It may not be possible to always 
give a surprise, but if possible try it, 
and even a nice letter telling of your 
appreciation of something almost for
gotten, would give a lot of pleasure. 
But dear little frlende impress upon 
>cur hearts and minds the good old 
Baying that it is more blessed to give 
than to receive.

Perhaps some of you nave some prev-

Dear Üaole Dick:— n
I have not written to you for a long 

time. I though 1 would try for the 
prise. I have never won a prlte be
fore and have only tried once, of 
course I don’t expect to get it 1 hope 
you haven’t had the Spanish "Ftu.” 1 
have not had It, but it has been ctoee 
to our home. The school» and 
churches and moving picture» were all 
closed, and were Juet opened two 
weeks ago. We had over six Weeks of 
vacation and have to make It up by go
ing to school every other Saturday 
and part of our Christmas holidays. 
We have had quite a little enow here, 
not good enough for sleighing yet. It 
1h raining Just now. 1 guets I will 
have to close. I still remain your 
niece.

AV--'
-L-

instructive Talk 
Evening it 
Women's Mi* 
ety st West Sit

CHiums .
A dam* of Baseball.

A same ot baaaball «ta Mae «Taped
"over, there": American bom <* eee 
•lik and Kngtiah and Ootonlalo 
other. A erttioat moment name ta the 
same and an Hast Indian rimait a» 
to the plat*. He looked upward and

isssr
—la by Frances Geeaer, Belle 

Ufa, Anas. Oon N. a.
t

1 fJumbled Cetera. 
MMOdd-OR.
N»B»*rT.
LrU-RPJ>.K
W.RO*N.
NI-K-P
Wt-W-OArT.
r-b-g-y.
N-E-R-EM.
—that la hr Edith Wrlahit, Maniac.

Averp WteraaMagi 
the Worn** «52*01tori

•aid:THE DOT PUZZLEACROSS RUSSIA
He struck Stomach i

THomrtBA^

SET 5?

A STORY FOR BOYS The aeit men a» was an Iri 
He. a»at on the plate, made (sow at 
the pitcher, and yelled:

“Yea know me, All"
Be mad^ a home ran.

By QrenvIUe Hammertoe.
Well, I suppose you youngsters 

think you've come Into s country that 
teems with excitement, eh? But you'll 
find your mistake out in a day or tiwo.
There's no romance left In Poland 
cow. That » all over and done with, 
be ye. These people have bent their 
neck» to the yoke, and they're abjedt, 
eluTlsli, and generally down-trodden.
I d aa soon expect Boris here to turn 
against Russia now." The consul pat
ted tile sleek head of the Rumstan wolf
hound a» he apoke, and the Intelligent 
animal looked at him with that slav
ish adoration shown by doge for 
those who treat them well. He wlek- 
ed his tall as If repudiating the sugge* 
lion that he would ever bite the hand 
that fed him.

The face* of the two lade fell a tit
tle. îf this was all Warsaw held tor 
them, they would have done better to 
have stayed in England. But the 
chance of spending their winter'» holi
days with Mr. Wvllineford, the British 
Consul, had ben too tempting. Jack 
Wellington! had Jumped at the oppor
tunity, and had enticed his bosom 
chum, Fred Templeton, to accompany 
him by large promises of a thousand 
escapades And this was what they 
Uati come tot

"You can run and play as safely as 
If you were at Marlborough still, 
went on Mr. Wellington!, amt king a lit
tle as he saw how the face» of the boys 
had fatien. "Especially ae you are 
Brltone, may you do this, for we are 

VlOtaDT McNAtR. River Charto — not entirely hated In this place. Only,
We are glad to welcome you to the if yon should happen to hear an ex- 
Child ren's Comer, and would like to plosion, or to eee a man running away 

, ,, , . b-evi your age and birthday so that from the poHco, don't attempt to Inter-
tous games, toys, or dolls that are in t you can be enrolled. tore. Mind your own buelneee, and
good condition ami perhaps very dear, NELLIE WRIGHT, Muniat^-I am then, If you are decent perhaps— 
to you, but they would be Just as »<• real glad you are able to walk again mind, I says perhaps—we’ll see If we 
ccptable to the little ones who have pfter the accident to your knee. I can't get up a bit of bear-hunting be-

r: ;:z rsi.“ : %% z z ssju...w heih,~i He «• » ■**!.««* *«
« - your Murk uni pick out what | he? ,etlfr' J' and read ,t wlth ,nt,d totoNhem to dla.ppe”, whlch t'h^‘md e,en from dlltanoa «W
i- 81111 and,ha" bheen lnJ°“rUrt (lid without further ado. 80,11,1 » lhat •*> =>•■ »U*h« wu ££
Po»iH.»»ioU for I. time, but could be inçlTM.ÜY MACAULAY, Oatelta "Rotten, eh?" remarked Jack when With eomethlng approaching feroolty. if, .n#Su hïanïîî1» f2r
a real juy to some little one who lie. _ Three month, I, a long time to nw they had left the room. He was mounted on n ramptns riaWoo L. cru^ .ourl C dïî.nT^,^
I," ami perhaps num.of thoseit hi ng._ Ek.rt your uncle, but ,lnce you ban "Bcattly!" agreed Fred, switching at but Instead of curbing it by the rein, ! wltdMte "romehod4 feet were 2ïïwd MF third la In ran, but not In lump. 
1U,.n ee wuuld K > Y . ” , ,url1 « F°°(1 e,cuM 1 must try to for- hi, leg with the light cane he carried, he had plunged his barbarous apura 1 high above the poor little heed when Mv fourth I, In rap. but not In thump
, > T t mm! >!,e you you fal1*" to “« h»®* And I believed that Poland wa, a deply Into the «Anal'. .Id.., end Va. F,.d to.hedln îïïht under toi My fifth ta la pig. and also la mrinm
“ > | th‘ f Jî“ I* ' where you went on a trip, but a, long hotbed of revolution! Wish we'd atay- : cl'i.v,;!n, down the treet aa though i lug hoofa and dragged the UtUa figure lay euia la In cook, but not In time,
tin,, ,(.u I. chance to bn Sa. a you enjoyed it. that I. the main ed at home. However. It can't be pumued by wotfe. And In tb* rj, Iran But “a uJSu would hu!e C2 My a.venth 1. In pure, but not In clean. 
( t..u, . -nine ne (lav. Another t thing. What fun you can have with helped, and the sooner we look about imuu.u ot thu dtot-i a little girl, dirty wasted and both he and the nhiid My eighth la In long, and also In lean. 
,1" word abou our purr le,; ,ome fort.? for immvthlug to do the better we and unkempt. pi.ylugheedl.My 2f^ka“ be!n'rldd«do2nln« My Mnth i £ <*”buTnot In plsU.
no tuber, still hi il< e the arfPKARL WARD, Hlghfleld—I always shall he pleased. I haven’t given up She had constructed a anew man In other aaoon save for the rmf that My t«th la la time .but nod In tria
their a newer, to me. and others b -, .,1 like giving an extra hearty wel- all hope yet, though. Come op out- the very centre of the road, and wa, jack Wellington! had snato/ed wlkMv My whole la a comae ot study st uat*luu, there are IV1»"..»'11"1”* ^ ' come to the new member., who write eld,. Jack, and let's see what our surreySg Her handiwork In hHmftTl a? to. ^*a ML 2nd ltT«V- varalW.
coin , t an-«ai-, but all this la not so. ,, nicely as you do, and your letter | lucky stars will send us In the way of ignorance of the imrll that waa me Dec-1 uT norose the face with the can* he Donald Bakov, Calgary, Alta.
You ma, remember that the pussies I « a* so neat In appearance that It wus adventure. I lug her. The thick snow deadened the 1 carriSTJnd u th! horae 7s2r2dt«d
wt re et.ntcd " ‘,M) al1 tlle ■ chools „ pleasure to read it. They left the consulate, and. wrap-1 sound of tile approaching boots; the , 1y threatening to unaoat lta rider who
were closed, so tlmt you would have MYRTLE WA11Ü. Hlghfleld - In p„d warmly in their fuMlned coate - | v, clou. Russian offlem uttered no cry I w«g^7n,forhî.2wrtNlthh!Irtî
au mo thing to keep jour little hran, „,lldlng in your name for membership lor the thermometer waa several de- of warning. It seemed aa though noth- Huger, hud pulled hard on the rein
from becoming > ufd *lao..**”. you forgot to give the date of your pre-es below sero-they struck Into the 1 leg could have averted the Intending Thme wa. a moment'.
J on someth, > (lo during the long birthday, so I could not enter your Henatorekn, where the shop, of the «II- tragedy, for the horse waa within a fusion, while the Russian leaned for- 
Autumn evenlug”. hut ae tJie ! name in the birthday book. You show veremlths are. They soon became in- j short atone',-throw of the Innocent UP ward and struck viciously at the lad’a
are published each neck theie Is real- „ very nice Xmas spirit In your let-1,crested In the quaint merchandtee die- tie one, when, actuated by the osme upturned face- but Jack's blood wax
1>- no need e « in* any answer, to, Ur, and 1 hope other little folk, will ! played in the little windows, and the Idea, both the lads set oftat a quiek rowel and he Clung to tbeher!?!
me at all t-xcepting when juu send a, unselllsh about sharing their ! rattle of sleigh bells, the sharp crlee ! run towards the scene. Not a single ];Se th6 Briton he was 
In the pussies youraeiv.-a, then of > x ma9 „r the moujlke. who drove WtarsoiW. I soul wa. in eight any. the actomln ; "YouroHm eSraîd I * decried "mm
courre, the an -were must acccmpenj ( ADA BALTZER. West St. John—We ! vehicular traflic with many oath» and thu tragedy. It wa* a nook and neck rotten coward!" Then It may have
tlllm . surely do give our members * wel- much lashing of whips, fascinated , rao* now. The two lad* were trained been that the horse's foot aliened or

And hoys and Bill- don t you tli nk , me back when they have been ah- them beyond measure. I athletes, but they had a distance to the sideways null of Jack’i etr'nns
*"• hat" Jumbled up must even thing „,nt from us for some time and are Suddenly, aa they turned Into a quiet cover that waa almost equal to the young arm unbalanced It but a second 
there Is. How about sending some ,nrTy you were not able to read our etreet, Jack Welllngtord stiffened, and distance between the horse and the later the animal fell down In a confus,
new kind of puzz.les 1 am sure jou K,, m your absence, m sending put. grasped his companion's arm. child. Who would wlnt ed hen» and the rider alighted full
inn gel lots of Mena from the different zit, the answers must be sent along i 'Look at that brute there." he cried "Grab the child!" gasped Jack, aa lengthen the anew. He arose cursing 
kinds I have printed for vim, and with „. tl]e sam9 time, an yours will not I savagely. "That officer on the horse! he flew along, head down nnd elbows volubly, and for the moment both lade
a little extra thinking some of the old- appi,ar today for that reason. Do you see him? He's going to ride well pressed Into hie aides. "I’ll try ' ,tood appalled at what they had done
•t members should be able to make L0VI8 COMHAU, EUloit Row — I that child down, or I'm a Dutchman! lo atop the horse." I Que glance told them that the man
up some very clever puzzles for every- f Your letters are nlwaya cheery Louts Pull up, you brutal" He roared out the They swept along Uka aa gralanehe. i was a high ofllclal, and hit llrld face 
one seems to enjoy our puzzle column ; can easily see that you do like laat words In hla young boyish voice. The child looked up aa their warning war working with awful pgsalon. 
eery much. Am so glad the I iggs j drawing for your efforts, come In but the officer took not the slightest shout* rang out on the erlap air; but (To be eontlmied )
Contest has pleased you. Judging by very good after the contesta open. Am 
the number of drawings already re- g^,d the news of your brother Is so 
ccivetl, Mr. Jiggs seems to bo as pop- encouraging. You will eee that a put- 
ulai Ha Maud and Si were With all 
good lack to you dear^ouea nnd heaps

71CATHERINE GOODWIN. «*•

* * >XVtokham, Queens Co. -? A Waring Letter.
Above the tula o* Commandments 

la an English church la an Inscription 
In which the only vowel has bean 
omitted. It la used In the sentence 
many times. Haye la how the Inscrip
tion appear»; can you supply the vowel 
and complete the sentence t

PR8VRYPRFCTMNVR 
KPTH8PRCPTSTN. .

Jumbled Nemee of Automobiles.
BUR1EBKTAD.
1 O D D 0.
IDKHOD.
OHTVC1BLR.
LVNODBAR.
UMNOLLAAHC.
K D P R A A C.
MHEOPULBL
F PDRAHIT NH.
—tien( In by Cacti Sample, East Plop, 

onwvtll*.

*7 But for la 
many a lit*

The mttoty which i 
cause the enffarer kno 
and any one who hai 
what Joy It would gt 
eat three good meals 
be punished for It ati 

Nearly everything 
weak stomach sots as 
even the little that

auHear Uncle Dick:-- 
I thought I would write you a few 

tinea tonight.
Well, this le the first letter that I've 

written to you for some time, 1 always 
read your letter every Saturday, Rut 
acmrhow or other, I never aeera to 
have time to write many letters.

t think Its a grand Idea that you 
spoke about In your chat about corre
sponding with other members of the 
Corner.

And I would like to correspond with 
s< me one of my own age because 1 am 
too old now to enter the con tee ta. So 

! please put my name among the list 
of names; my birthday Is on the 11th 
November, and 1 am sixteen. I have 
not gone to school lately, but 1 expect 
to start next term.

There le quite a lot ot snow on the 
ground now, and It covered all the Ice 
on the river, so that we have never 
had any skating yet.

! can enownhoe, and skate, both, but 
I like skating the beet.

Well, 1 guesR that this letter Is long 
enough, as you have so many to read.

Hoping you are well, with love and 
b.gt wishes, from

No Lack of imaglmtlsn.
Bettis to a bright one. The other 

day her, teacher set her end her 
schoolmate» to drawing, letting them 
ohcoee their own subjects, «aye the 
Boston Transcript. After the teacher

- *. *«

a-•* 84
“ SB A*41 4 8» *

• .M

r *4e Bb 40

’ÙlPsV
*8 -2B **

• 76 71» *639 H* «
4s had examined what the other child-»1 ** rer had drawn she took op Bottle'stootie be-

• Wky, wkeVe thtir *• esta. "Tou 
haven't drawn anything at an. child." 

"Pleaae, teacher, yea I have," retnro- 
I Badri*. "It's a wnr picture—a long 

line of ammunition wagons at the 
treat' You oan't see 'em ’«ease 
tbey*ra eemouftnged."

;

> such tprtuxe and la76 perfectly that It does
Before yom can eat 

pick and ehooee your 
put your stomach rlgl 
manufacture Its own 
menu.

For forty years no? 
Bitters has been mal 
sehe strong, and per 
Wire oases of lndii 
■pela that other rem 
elle»* to reach.

Mr. H. L. Falnreatl 
May, N.B., writes:—' 
with my stomach for 
sometimes was so hi 
would die. I tried r 
heard tell of. and hsu 
three doctors, but oo 
worse. One day I rci 
derful cures made wit 
Bitters. After taklni 
could eat any kind 
any bad effects, and 
had taken four I ? 
health."

Burdock Blood Bltt 
lured only by The 
Limited, Toronto, Ont

It ha a ni er/ ed
7ftfto

64
8»62 Tee Mush.

"Did you lmve the waiter a68* l HM

'i aunty did," npUed Mr. Orlp* 
kel, "I left him two potatoes, uad ha* 
a chop, which, according to the MU of 
fare, ought to be worth at least a

». Apt"

»* \» Jumbled House Articles.to ri F A L.
RRAOBTIPRORE.
A I 1 T B O N.
L T B P N A.
—Beat la by Theodora Lerwln, BL

dollar and » quarter.“—Washington .
» Ü »> 4 is

' •
14 H

* S

Star.

t Old Hla Beat
"Be,” aeUbed tone VladoCorttxû- 

•kloffsky, "Ivan NlneepotakJ died la 
battle. You say he attend my —L~ 
as he was dyingf- 

"Part of IV replied the return ed 
■oldlar—-part ot It”—Boston Tram-

iV
NELLIE V. ERB.

12 Word Square.
I—A tour-legged friend.
»—A large specie# of the monkey 

kind.

ANSWERS TO LETTERS
15

4.7 I
-6 • A Fair KxeHanga.

Maid (from next door)—<Hn 
Jtnee send» Ms oompHmexrto, «ad 
weald you plea* shoot your do*
It keeps him ewaxer 

Mr. Snapp—HOlve my raepeede ta 
Mr. Jones and tell him I shall great, 
ly be hla debtor If he will poison hie 
daughter and bam her piano.” Potto a 
Transcript

KBJYAÜL 
A A C D L N I R. 
1ABECCKHD.
B B D L R I E U.
B R D 1 6 W N O.
—But In by Bllsabdth Barker, 

Grand Falla.

Willie says, "When I'm turned loo*
1 can draw a lovely-------"
Complete the picture by drawing 

Figure 1 and taking them msmttteally.
a line through the dots beginning at

PUZZLE CORNER.
VI. Enigma.

My Unit la In cat, but not In dog. 
My second Is In out but not In log. Time to Cut It

"Dont you think her voice ought tri 
be cultivated?"

"No, I think It should be harvest
ed."—Boston Transcript.

Flo—Do you think a girl should 
learn to lev* before twenty?

fU—Nfpe. Too laipe an aadleoea.

1

CUR■

Keep your fuse with sunshine Ut, 
Laugh a Bttte ML 
Gloomy rimdowa oft win flit 
It you have the wit and grit 
Just to laugh a tittle bit

VII. Sahudlnga.
Above all 
Christmas, ; 
to give ac 
fulness, the

1 Behead an animal, and leave a di
rection.

—J. B. y. cook

»HERB FAMED THÉ HUN*d. Behead a means of oomveyauee
*ed only In cold countries, and leave 
a ridge; behead again, and leave a
border.

I. Behead a workman's tool, and 
leave a very poor dwelling.

4. Behead a kind of nail, end leave 
a company of Bailors.

6. Behead a garment usually worn 
outdoors, and leave a mischievous ani
mat

The French have placed upon the
ruina et the Cathedral of Rholms A 
tablet Inscribed thus:—"Here Passai 
the Hun,"—New* Item.

I

P
Here passed the Hun, and here beheld 

The impress of his rondel bond— 
The blight of Prussian “frlghtfulnm* 

Upon o fair end peaceful land. and JONE!
6. Behead a word expressing a fixed 

look, and leave a weed.
7. Behead a month, and leave a tana 

much used In buildings.
I. Behind a covering for the teat, 

and leave a gardener's tooL
». Behead a child's talk, and leave 

a child’s toy.
JO. Behead an article seen on your 

table at every meal, and leave what 
you muat not be st school

II. Behead amuaamasl and leave a 
place for ships

11. Behead t!

Where Rhalma Cathedral proadly 
stood,

Ae cycling years ttetr coure»» rum
A ruined pile eigne----------
' To testify: "Hera paaeed the

The tale of ruth la sen eee thus tori,
An outraged world may net forget. 

E'en when the sun of centuries 
Aa ybt unborn ahull rise and e*L

And arar, when the earth la «hocked 
By deeds that «ran Han would shun. 

The Teuton's Crimea shall he recalled 
And man will my, "Hera passed 

the Hun!"

Dusk lowers the cloud of war today"-»
A table pall o'er land aad sea—

But still God's star of Justice shined— 
And lights the way to vletaryl

arid oar G

SPECii*

Heir Seal 1
Trimmed with

sit like you re had reached me first 
from another young friend.

ALTA M. COY, Oromocto—Welcome 
to our circle Alta. You write a very 
neat letter.

MURIEL D. COT. Oromocto-Be 
glad you get eo much pi* 
our page every Saturday, 
should like to have a nice sleigh drive 
w'th "Dusky" too on these nice sunny 
crisp days, It must be Jolly fun.

MONA REYNOLDS—Delighted to 
have you Join with us, and what a 
nice letter you write for a little girl of 
ten No, 1 have not read Beautiful 
Joe, but all dog gtorlen are generally 
good.

CECIL O. SEMPLE, Bast Florence- 
vIHe—You will see 1 have used a good 
part of your puzzle, some were too 
uncommon in this country to be 
known. The answer to the puzzle 
which you could not get la probably 
In today1» page aa the answers are 
printed the Saturday after the first 
appearance of the puzzles.

SUSIE r. ELLIOTT, East Apple Riv
er—You certainly may be a menubar 
of our dub and 1 know the other 
members will Join me In giving you a 
welcome. You do not need to be » 
member before entering oar conteste, 
but Of course are supposed to Join 
Where you do try the contests. Year 
letter wa, Interegting, aa well as at
tractive In appearance, being very 
neat and well written. 1 hope you 
wilt have the opportueKy ot reading 
our pige every weak, aa that la reaBy 
necessary In order to be Interested.

NELLIE V. ERB, Wickham—Tour 
kind words about my ehste are Very 
much appreciated, for yeti know we afl 
like to know when we plow. Though 
you 0*1 enter the contorts, yet 1 «ri 
hoping to keep year Interest, There 
are lota of Ways for you older folks 
to add to our page, such as making 
BP puarim. writing stories aad poetry. 
You certainly are a very trice writer.

FRANCES M. OBSNEII, Belle Me, 
Asms. Oo,, N. *.—to* are very wet. 
come to our Corner, and 1 think yea 
win dee yeur favorite funny
you HkertSlîa! It w* atwaya my 
favorite Wert toe, and It I» met, heeL

Mr. Jiggs Drawing Contest that which you must al
ways tell, and leave » gliTs name.

II. Behead a sea map, and Wave as 
anlmaU—Balaetad.

Answers «a Laat Week's Puzzle*. 
Names of Birds.

notVNUUE DIOR.

MRTHDAY GREETINGS sure out of 
How 1 Hoieen!

da Inches lea
Open to all members not over fourteen year* of age and only to those 

who have never won a prize fa our drawing contest*.

Three prizes will be given. Two dollars to each group. 
In case of a tie In any group, money will be divided. )

First Group—Drawing done by any member who has 
never won a prize in our Drawing Contests and who is not 
over ten years of age.

Second Group—Drawing done by any memtyr who haa 
never won a prize in our Drawing Contesta and who ia be
tween the >gea of ten and twelve years. 1

Third Group—Drawing done by any member who haa 
never won a prize in our Drawing Contesta and. who is be
tween the ages of twelve and fourteen years.

The Drawing—that ia the picture itself—must be at 
least one inch larger in every way than the picture printed

To tlioHo members having a birthday 
during the romlnc; week, we wish them 
many happy

Peafl Campbell, Brussels St. 
Frances Withers, Hazen Ht.
Hazen Hetheringrton. Tody’s.
Evelyn Smith, Mi Mown.
Katio Mliber, City Road.
Snelti .Noonan. Chatham 
tieorglfi Hteeves, South Bay 
Alice E. Mleler, Vf. Wni. Station. 
Isabel Brel ton. Amhentt.
Jam os T)uffy, til fle boro.
Alhyn Perry, Paddock St 
Leslie McBeth. 8t. James Ht.
Gaynol Kent, Mt. Pleasant.
Abble Kemiglian, Ht. George. 
Dorothy McCray. Oromocto.
Myrtle Friars, Sussex.
Dorothy McKinney, St. James St. 
Stuart Manning, Sussex.

returns: Sparrow.
Blackbird.
Duck.
Ttmufc.
Work.

f SMI
Aad on the final battlefield, "

As sinks for ays the Prussian —- Thle epitaph xb.H smtten bT
«wkbtoti-'ar, passed theF»l in

Humming Bird.
Pigeon.
Bluebird.

h

J«7. Too wira row be,
Isa» peu ara 
Tee «la* Mr__

H the grate b. empty, put uatt wag

But If the «rate be full attp.

Captain Forbes lad hla fbraaa 
tarda to the West India» to eel

m
Two Puxxlee.o

1. David.
1. Fill the three «alloa meaaure fall 

tint agd pour R Into the five gallon 
meaaure, thee fill the three gallon 
measure «gala out of the Jug and fill 
the five gallon measure out ot »e 

and you will 
gallon left In the three (alien 
a Pour the five gallons In the 

five gallons back Into the Jug and pour 
the gallon In the three gull* measure 
Into the five gallon mawure, then fill 
the three gallon measure oat of the 
Jug aad pour It Into We five gallon 
wanri and you win have fear gal
lon» In the five ration meaaure sag 
four in the Jug.

Natural Mu
dfi laches long,

:

we WELCOME Afi NSW MEMBERS!

Susie F. Elliott, E. Apple River Riv
er, N. S.

Violet H. McNair, River Charto. 
Frances M. Oeener, Belle tela, N. 8. 
Pearl Ward. HlgMMd.
Myrtle Ward, Hlghfleld 
Kenneth Whfttaher. Seliaborp,
Mona Reynolds, Manahurst. 
Margaret Colpitis, Grand Bap. 
tteletgh Cameron. Petltcedtae.
Alta M. Cep, oraaoete.
Theodore Lewie, St. Stephen.

three galon 
have a swhere.

All Drawings must reach The Standard office not later 
than December 18th and the prize winners will be announced 
on Dec. 21 at. t

The Coupon only ia to be cut out of the newspaper 
plainly filled out aa required, and pinned to one corner of the 
drawing.

—J«dm Undttba,

'ouf.wr~
none 
O H OS
WEED

Loom model ot 
lay, cafta gad i

All members who 
have previously won 
prizes and those over 
fourteen years aie re
quested not to send in 
any drawings' ,even 
though they realize 
they azqnot eligible for Birthday

Numerical Enigma. Madam Pm Adam.
COUPON Muale hath change. It MOEXCHANGE, i...____ inatiinaantt.

Dram. Flute, Lute, Banjo, OpeWaO, 
Violin, Tambourina, Clarion, Pig*, 
Bugle, Fife.

Drawing made by 1—Jack too vlEa.
Members who wish to correspond *—Jaok-knlfa. 

t-M «fraw, 
4—Lumber JacM Baitzer, m st. Jena m„Wtti 

—a m pea». Îd—Jackdaw.
I—Jacket 
7—Jack Freat 
*—Jack Sprat

St

V.06» ««e. Aana.
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“WOLVES Of KULTUR”!"j ^

-------------------------- - AGAINST DISLOYALTYf A Serin! ef Fifteen Big Funeh Epleedee of

SECRET SERVICE THRILLS AND ESCAPADES!
which will make you gasp In wonderment at the daring and audacity of 
the aotore who risk their llvee In order to give reallem to the cowardly, 
wolfieh tact!ce of the world'e worst enemlee—

Oh my i! ..«it,.m
t oi °z™V>' < A#V

A demi ef 
I of beeebell mu Mm Vtarwl 
ire": Aeerienn bom on one 
Knetieh end Ookmlele on tte 
eriUoei moment oeme In pro

War Election Act and Women at the Plgace Conference Die- 
ciieeed Are There Such Membwe Among St, John 
Sodetinf—(Cordelia in The Toronto Telegram).

From "A 6oo« tor toe ua) aobooli
«T I/mdnn "«*/ THE SPIES AND PLOTTERS AGAINST DEMOCRACY!tin

=H2»“ .eCWoet 
Mery Welker to ere- 

•Meat of the eoolety. The meeting 
one tor

en« preeented with en sll-eter east: Beautiful LEAH BAIRD, Vereetlle SHELDON LEW*A Fearteee 
OHARLEB HUTCHINSON, Pretty BETTY HOWE. Handeome ED. DALBV, Arletccretle AUSTIN WEBB

DON’T MISS THE FIRST EPISODE IN THREE REELS!
at

Dr. Margaret Gordon, oaa of the 
«ret member» of the Woman's Liberal 
Association, at their meeting, Bored 
tor e representation of two

falye then me
1 of the

Stomach So Bad Hat, 'Italie under suspicion or fcedi* a 
Qorman agent cooperating with Ton 
ËornaterCL with whom ahe waited on 
jj*« Prima an I and Secretary of State 
Bryan, when mediation by the United 
6 tales www urged by Mme. Schwimmer

rnmcTMtalhm end the scholars of the Good-bye Episode of “THE HOUSE OF HATE" with Peer! Whiteat man ns wan an IrMeaaa. on
school ana a Meatthe plate, made faces at 

and yelled! 
now me, All"
Ip a home ran.

2.
commendation on a resolution ef like 
nutate formed by Mrs. Carrie Chap- 
man Cent and forwarded to PreeMnt 
Wilson. Dr. Gordon alto snored that 
the Premier be naked to repeal the 
Canada War Act, by which only wo
man who hare tuubande or 
•ana may are Ike vote.

•at for In «gestion and' dyspepsia, 
many a Me might be e pleasant one.

The «leery which stomach troubles 
cause the sufferer knows ontjr too well, 
and any one who has suffered knows 
what Joy It would give to he able to 

threa good meals a day end not 
be punished for It after.

Nearly everything that enters a 
weak stomach aots as an Irritant, and 
even the little that It eaten

availed First of the JIMMY DALE 
Adventures with

With the Added Attraction

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
working et

“HIS MILLION DOLLAR 
JOB"

Adapted from "A Film Johnnie"

MXes Jennie Robb mm the epeakeiNOW.
in end the war. Mr. Wilson is adrieed 
that the German peace drive le et its 
height «ad le asked that the pease 
table be eede guarded from each indu

es that of the paotont promoters 
of the agitation for a women repre
sentative 'la fairness to the majority 
of women.' "

Gaining way with Wed descriptive 
power* told of her work In Oorea dur 
tog the peat fifteen years. Kite ftebb 
was sent out from at Ouvtdta «hunch, 
and to

E. K. LINCOLNI Lack ef imaelnetien.
Is a blight one. The other 
teacher set her and her 
tee to drawing, letting them 
lair own subjects, aaya the 
raamctpt After the teacher 
alaed what the other ehlld-

over-
JIMMIE DALEenof tills, referred to 

amreetoMea of Dr. Alias -THE DREY SEAL*Does not the toot that Dr. Gkmkra 
could bring In each a resolution to 

without betas 
strongly denounced prove that Can
ada Is not safe yet without the War 
Election Act? Are not women whom 
hearts end minds here been nee re it 
to the struggle the safest to decide 
Canada's fate now?

eat Moris on, wh 
to her being 

Mine Hebb gave a hmM and taetraot- 
tee talk <8 Corna, describing toe coun
try, Me history, peopl-s the eeetomi 
end modes of Urine preotised there 
end toe development shown to the

NOTE: Owing to length of program—Matinees start 1A6, Evening» AM.chosen tor this post Canadiandrawn ahe took up Bossie r
Mit. l. A. Hamilton le alee boom

ing Mm. Celt At the ladyV request;
shut’s thlal- toe mid. -tom 
raws anything at ah. ehlld." 
t teacher, yes I here," rfturo- 
k "It's a war picture—e tons 
mmunltlen wagons at the 
eu can't me 'em ’«earn

I Nelson Dodds, Mn. E. A. Qreereon. 
Misse» Maude Clinch, Grace Model-

irs'&'ï.isîs.s nÆrir “TT
seriously ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Hennessey, Is 
slowly recovering.

Mrs. Hamilton has fortwarded the re- HILLSBORO. trice it can be exterminated in » teti 
y eues.

The organization wSH also launch a 
campaign to wipe out the plague 14 
<Mne and other countries of Asi#* 
The meddcal university in 
China, being erected by the 
er Foundation at a cost of 
will be opened not later than October. 
1920, Dr. Vincent «aid. Another medb 
oal university will be built by the ok

such torture and la digested so tm- 
godd. solution to various nationally organis

ed women's aooletles, requesting them 
to Join the U. B. campaign for women 
peace delegates. Incidentally Mrs. 
Hamilton adrrocatee Lady Drummond 
to represent Canada's Women.

perfectly that it does little
Before yon can eat heartily, and not 

plek and choose your food, you must 
put your stomach right so that it will 
manufacture its own digestive fer
ments.

For forty years now Burdock Blood 
Bitters has been making weak stom- 
schs strong, and permanently curing 
Wire oases of indigestion end dye- 
•pels that other remedies were pow- 
elless to reach.

Mr. H. L. Falrweather, Oumberland 
Bay, N.B., writes:—*! was trçnbled 
with my stomach for two years, and 
sometimes was so bad I thought I 
would die. I tried everything I ever 
heard tell of, and had medicine from 
three doctors, but continued to grow 
worse. One day I read of some won
derful cures made with Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking two bottles, X

leet thirty-five years under Christian
missionaries.

Baptist Sunday School held their an
nual business meeting on Monday 
evening at the home of lUiaa Iua 
Sleeves, The officer* appointed for the 
ensuing year were ns follows : Preel- 
dent, Augusta Steeves; vice-president, 
Marie Erb; secretary, Aliena Bishop; 
assistant secretary. Delta Steeves; as
sistant‘ear-urcr, Bertha Steeves; 
teacher, Mrs Archie Steeves; sub
teacher, Miss Tna Steeves.

Mrs. Howard Brundige, of Tlgnish, 
N.S., is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. H. W. Cann.

Mrs Marint r Smith, of Moncton, Is 
the guest of hei sister, Mrs. W. JL 
Duffy..

IV rs. Arth.tr W. Taylor of Halifax, 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. hr. T Steeves.

The W.M.A.S of the First Baptist 
Church mot ;n the Baraca Room on 
Thursday. Reports of tho last quar
ter were read and showed good finan
cial standing. Two interesting papers 
were read by Mrs. Arthur Duffy and 
Miss Florence Steeves.

Mrs. Mitton. of Salisbury, was the 
guest of Mrs. Walter .fet-seves last 
week.

Speaking of the workers there. It During our four years and more of 
war the Local Council of Women in 
Toronto has been called opbn five 
times to make importai* decisions. 
Each time Dr. Gordon ha» been the 
mouthpiece of the pacifist sympathis
ers who opposed the most vigorous 
conduct of the war. Before the war 
Dr. Gordon Was a peace and arbitra
tion leader. Just this week Dr. Gor
don remained seated when a standing 
rote was taken at the Local Council 
thfct Toronto women were strenuous- 
ly opposed to any association with en
emy women!

It was Dr. Gordon who, when 
blsckrobed mothers at the Local 
Council pleaded that the comrades 
of their dead sons be given more re 
Inf or cement*, walled:

ltoSSS!ithose Mat from toe*cEuriEnSlreebr 

tartan chre-ch at which there are thir
ty-tour. there .are also mtaatonaile, 
from the two branches of tiro Presby
terian church of the United Mates, 
Notch and South, aa wall m workers 
from the North and South Méthodiste 
of the United States. In addition to 
these missionaries are sent to Oorea 
from Australia

An totoroating fact mentioned re- 
tardtas the medical bran* of the 
notation work that 1400 patients were 
treated at the dispensaries to

Too Much.
m leave the waiter a tffreal
ty did,- netted Mr. Orlpd- 
R him two potato**, aad hot 
rhich, according to the MU of 
ht to be worth at Moot a

It was Mra. Oatt’s friend Roiitka 
who proposed the Ford Peace Ship. 
But as the valiant Providence Jour
nal says in denouncing Wilson'» grow
ing peace trip entourage: "Is not one 
Ford Peace Ship enough for us In a 
generation TH

RESUME FIGHT 
AGAINST DISEASE

tentant*» at Sbaatfiai. China.

MEN FOR HALIFAX.
Captain H. A. Crawley, Military Dta> 

triot 6, Halifax, 1» here a genet at th« 
the Royal. He retnrae to tiro states 
city today accompanied by about 
cuty men of his military dtatrtat who

Rockefeller Institute Will Try 
to Conquer Yellow Fever 
and the Chinege Plague.

Why should Canadian women help 
to supply a second one?

Have not Canadian women enough 
problems now without spending time 
furthering Mrs. Oatt'e ambitions?

American women who could not see 
the danger their country was In for 
three whole year» can hardly be trust 
ed to meet Germany's wiliest at a 
peace table. Mrs. Catt, aa vice-chair
man of the Women’s Peace Party, was 
opposed to U. 8. preparedness up to 
the very month before her country en
tered the war.

Yet Canadian women are now acting 
B» cats’ pews!

Old Hie Beet
ebbed lima VladotorrltHh- 

"Ivan Nlneepotekl died In 
rou say he uttered my name 
s dying T*
of it," replied the retareed 
"pert of ite*^—Boston Truv-

will reach the city on the Mlnaedosg
year, aad through the medical mis
sionaries many converts are made.

,, _ Mies Robb had for exhibition sev-
could eat any kind of food without, oral picture*, one of a daee of High 
any bad affecte, and by the time 1 School graduates were fine looking 
had taken four I wae In perfect girls who would be a credit to any 
health." reboot In any land.

Burdock Blood Blttere Is manufao- At the cfloee of the address, which 
tured only by The T. Mtlburn Oo., was greatly enjoyed toy alt present, a 
Limited, Toronto, Ont velledtton wae taken up for mimions.

Chicago, I1L, Dec. 13.—Dr. George 
B. Vlnoent, President of the 
feller Foundation, which has an en
dowment of $100.000/000 announced to
day that the organization after div
erting! its activities for four ye sura to 
war relief and army welfare work in 
which it expended $21,u<JO,tiOO, will 
immediately reeumo Its work of at
tempting to rid Che world of dis
ease.

The peace program adopted -by the 
organisation contemplates the expen 
ditune of millions of dollars annually 
In attacking human Ills in every part 
of the world.

Dr. Vincent said that Major Gener
al WiLHam C. Gorges, until recently 
surgeon of the United States army 
win soon head an expedition of scien 
lists to Central and South America to 
conquer yellow fever. He will be ac 
companies by five noted experts and 
.believes that by battling with the 
disease at its source In these cou®

BURIED IN FRANCE.
Mrs. R. N. Dean, St. James etuweh 

has received official word from the 
Canadian Record Office, London, ths$ 
her son. Pte. James Irvine Bsrte, whs 
died of wounds on August 28, waff 
buried in Ligmy St. Flochel Brttls 
cemetery, near St. 
a temporary wooden 
erected.

Rocke -
“It _____ to me that you mother*

who have tost your sons won t be 
satisfied until other mothers’ eon# are 
killed!’’

Dr. Gordon's remark* on this oc
casion were greeted with hisses!

But no such demonstration appears 
to have greeted her echo of Mrs. 
Oatt’e desires when brought before 
the Women’s Liberal Association 
They appointed a special commun 
to deal with it a» they might.

A Fair Exchange.
(from next door)—HEn 
nde Ma ooraptlmeotâ, and 
u please shoot your do*

App—-"Give my respecta te 
• and tell him I shall great* 

debtor if he will poison hie 
and bum her piano."—Boatoe

3Pol, France, an

' A.

Spanking Doesn’t Cure! MILITARY OFFICERS RETURN.
Among the military officers who arc 

rived at Portland, Maine, yestaidftj* 
from overseas service are Oaptal® 
John R Gale, Captain R. Major, Lieut, 
J. P. Downey and Lieut. C. E. Horn 

Captain Gale at the time of en* 
listing will be remembered as On the 
staff of the city schools. Captain *wi 
Jor who Is a military medal man, wadi 
with the Western Union Service aad$ 
Lieut Carter 1B the eon of B. S. Cate 
ter. Lieut. Horaman belongs to MeecJ

Don’t think children can be cured of 
bed-wetting by spanking them. The 
trouDie Is constitutional, the child can
not help IL I will send to any mother 

rny successful home treat
ment, With full instructions. 

If your children trouble you in this 
way, send no money, but write me to
day. My treatment is highly recom
mended to adulte troubled with urine 
difficulties by day Or night. Address 

MRS. M. SUMMERS
WINDSOR, Ontario

Stanley £Uhcp, of tho AviatInn 
Corps, Deseroivo. is the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bishop. 

Pte Lloyd Sic-wart has

A-

JONES’ How much longer will Canadian 
women act as a "yes-yes" chorus to 

Weak-minded wo
men end so-called women leaders 
acroee the line were the first victims 
of petbOeitnan end pacifiai propa
gande. They helped to keep the 
United States out of the war, and if 
they had had their way the war 
would have been over while Germany BOX 987. 
wee on top and her victim* not yet 
prepared. The best American wo
men blush and apologia# tor these 
menaces to their country. For they 
know that the reason the beet 
American# have to hang their heads 
In the presence of the allies' sacri
fices is that these women helped to 
keep them from doing their duty 
fro mthe first.

Why should Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt now become a leader of Cana
dian women ?

Who le the tody Dr. Gordon so 
blithely champion#?

Here is what the New York World 
has to say:

"Voicing a violent protest against 
the appointment of a women on the 
Peace Commission, the Women Vot
ers’ Anti-Suffrage Party has addre 
ed a letter to President Wilson prim-
nrllj- attacking Mrs. Carrie Chapman psrll „ m,klng bats entlrelT of 
C«ttM a pacifist and calling upon firing* ribbon 
Mr. Wilson to ’safeguard the peace 
table’ from her and her supporters 
The letter says:

" 'Referring to women’s demand fdt 
representation on the Peace Commis
sion, we beg to protest against such 
appointments. In general we con
tend that men, having fought and con
ducted the war, should, control the 
peace terms.

" ’May are remind you that the suf
frage leader who sponsors this de
mand, although now a member of the 
Women’s Committee of the Council 
of National Defence, was as bate aa 
March, 1917, honorary vicfr-chatnnan 
of the Women’s Peace Party, which 
hampered preparedness ? She pre- Dark-colored nets are being used for 
sided as chairman et me organisa- elaborate ! : xi *- 
tlon meeting of the New York brapeh 
of that party (Feb. 4, 19-15), and 
from the chair couple protests against 
tiiv atrocities of the Greek and Bul
garian armies with attacks on all ar
mies, including our

'The Antis cite the former asso
ciation in suffrage work of Mrs. Oatt

Time to Out It 
you think her voice ought tte 
ited?"
think It should be harvest» 

ebon Transcript,

received tne 
Military Medal for bravery oh the 
field. Pte. Stewart Is a son of Capt. 
Andrew Stewart of Edgett’s Landing. 
P.e. Stewart formerly re ilded here, 
but of late years has been living in 
Vancouver, from where he enlisted, 
and where his wife and child now 
reside.

FREE

1o yon think a girl «boni*
lore before twenty?
ppe. Toe tetpn an Mdtaaea. CHRISTMAS SALE■

I
—--Üir face with sunshine lit,

Bute bit, 
hndoww oft win lilt 
vo the wit and grit 
High a tittle bit

FADS FOR THE WELL 
DRESSED WOMAN

REXTON

1Rexton. N. B.. Dec. 13.—The Ladies 
Aid of the Presbyterian church held 
a very successful turkey supper and , 
fancy sale in the public hall lie re last 
night; over $250 was realized.

The funeral of Alexander McGregor 
wae held Saturday afternoon from his 
late residence at Upper Rexton to the 
Presbyterian cemetery. Rev. G. S 
Gardner conducted the services. The 
pali-bearers were the four eons and 
two sons-in-law of deceased.

James H. Price has been seriously 
ill at hie home here for some time 
and the absent ones of his family have 
been summoned. Yesterday lie was 
somewhat better.

John Walker, formerly of Buctoieche, 
is critically ill at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Call.

Miss Elizabeth Gifford has returned 
home from Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Edward Hannay has returned 
from a visit to Bathurst friends.

Mrs. W. McDonald of Upper Rexton 
has gone to Douglaatown to visit har 
son and daughter.

Miss Lynn Wright has returned from 
Dalhousie on account of her school 
having been rectoeed from the prevel? 
ence of Influenza In the town.

Above ell others thk ifrgaM be e gift-giving 
Christmas, and f year gift it inspired by the desire

—J. M. ▼. Cook t All girdles are narrow. 

Torpedo turbans
B PASSED THÉ HUNS.

■till with us. 

Terre ootta is e fashionable color. 

Conservative styles are liked in

fulness, there l> nolb leg likerenob have placed upon the Final Exhibitions Today at 2.15 and 8.15the Cathedral of Rhein» a 
scribed thus:—"Here Passed s

"HEARTSFINE FURS-—News Item.

led the Hen, end here beheld 
press of his vandal band— 
it of Prussian "frighttulntae- 
i fair end peaceful land.

Rhelms Cathedral prondly

Open squares ornament the newest 
veils. OF THEand JONES' beyond d others is the place to select, 

became el greatest assortments, guaranteed quality 
and oor Christmas Sale.

Fox furs predominate, but in the 
quieter colors WORLD”od,

ling jeers their ooureea ru,

SPECIALLY LOW PRICESpile algae
My: "Here yawed the

at rnthtonnew than told, 
raged world nay not forget, 
in the ,un of oentnrlee 
unborn shall rise and Mt

, when the earth to shocked 
1. that even Hell would shun, 
on's crimes shall be recalled 
icn will nay, -Here passed 

Hun!"

•rs the cloud of war today-— 
i pall o'er land aad we— 
God's star of Justice shined— 

(Ms the way to victory!

The Greatest Picture St. John Has Seen. 
—SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA—

10c. EVE. 50c., 75c, $1.00

ii*
A very simple velvet is called 'light 

as foam.”

They are trimming velvet drosses 
with dyed lace.

Grosgrain ribbon 18 beet tor ml Hi nr 
ery purposes.

Buttons are not considered smart on 
evening wraps.

A new homespun looks very much 
like knitted fabrics.

Children’s
MATINEEHah- Seal Motor Coat

Trimmed with Hudson Sea.
Black Lynx Sets

Luge abîmai écarts with 
round muffs.$1004».

$150.00

Htribon Su«J Ctoftt ST. GEORGEBlack and Taupe Wolf
Seta St. George, N.B., Dec. 12.—Monday 

evening, on the invitation of Mayor 
McGratton, a number of citizens met 
in the Town Hajl for the purpose of 
considering ways and means of wel
coming thè returned soldiers.
Mayor acted as chairman of the meet 
ing, and H. McKenzie was appointed 1 
secretary. After a short discussion it I 
was decided that an organization call 
ed the Vigilant Committee be appoint-1 
ed to meet the soldiers when they ar 
rive, and in conjunction with the Red 
Cross, arrange for a social entertain 
ment for them after Christ mis. The 
committee appointed 
Thomas R. Kent, Rev. James Spencer, 
Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, Mayor Motivat
ion, George E. Frauley, H. V. Dewar, 
T. 8. McAdam, James Watt, James 
Biydon, H. R. Lawrence, A. C. Grant, 
Chae. Johnson, Dr. H. I. Taylor, Dr 
C. C. Alexander. It was further de 
elded that the banquet be exclusively 
for the soldiers, and If any one else 
wishes to partake he is to hand his 
name in to tho committee and he 
charged so much à plate. It wae then 
moved and carried to adjourn, to meet 
again on Friday evening to complete 
arrangements as to details.

Mrs. Laura Bogue, of St. Stephen, 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Nell 
McMullin.

Mrs. James Brydon and children are 
spending a few weeks in St. John.

Mr. Ray McCormick left last week 
tor Toronto, where he will take a 
course In telegraphy.

Mias Nellie Spinney returned from 
Calais this week.

The executive committee of the St. 
George Branch of the Canadian Bible 
Society met on Friday evening, the 
6 th Inst., In the basement of SL Mark’s 
Church, and appointed the following 
collectors to canvass the town for sub
scriptions to the Bible Society: Mrs. 
Ervia Tdbor. Mra. George Spear, Mn,

ft* Mi deep cuffs ef Grey
44 fitomnl «carta with can teen

er round muffs trimmed
with head nd tall.the Uns! battlefield, ~ 

ÏLÎ"'J*S "te Futefitan ran. 
taah Shan Written be: $80.00 The*Hie Jersey ciuiü wltu velour finish 

I* a great favorite.
TWgpa Motrin Chatlot blood :-^H«rn passed the

Whatever and whenever you shop, 
shop at Bassen’s, 14-10-18 Charlotte
street. No

HoAoii Seal Seta
Largs scarf» with poekata,

a*—tasas abaurl 
«rtf»—belt and WALTON and VIVIAN 

Comedy Songs and Chat 
"2 in 1—For Fun."

ELAINE and TATIANA 
Olaesy Dancing Speotadle

branch»
» yon to.
#» you are 
» wise tor _

fits to empty, pat some one*
i grate be fall step.

i Tortus ted hie towns 
lb. Weft India, to eel

Enid Bennett, who is a great lover 
of birds, has added to her collection 
a linnet that promises to remain her 
tovorite as long as the little feathered 
being shafl chirp its song. She be
came its owner a short time ago when 
■bo was far out on the desert acting 
scene# for a picture she Is now making 
for Thomas H. Ince. The little bird, 
which had injured a wing, presumably 
by flying against a cactus tree, came 
pitifully hopping to the movie players' 
camp, almost famished from thirst A 
saucer of water and food wae placed 
at tte disposal. Shortly it submitted 
to being picked op and finally became 
an Intimate friend of the entire com
pany. It went with the entons as a 
mascot and was brought to a comfort
able home in the beautiful garden of 
Miss Bennett's Los Angeles residence.

RUB HR DICK! BOWMAN and BROOKS

Unique Musical Fesdure.
$11*00 HARRY WARD

Monologlst and Laugh Maker.consists of

Naturel MimkxatCaada STOPS «60 MONROE BROS.
Comedy Variety Novelty.

Chapter 4
THE WOMAN IN THE WEB.Raccoon Sets

cnee Scarf, with round 
trimmed with toad end tail

ft Inches long, trimmed-----
munra colter and deep oaffb 
of 'Hudson Seel and be*. Don't drug kidneys ! Rub the 

pain right out with old 
“St. Jacobs Liniment”

$isaooi duty to tod wtto
m Undeitoa,

rtumT-
'NONE 

O N OB
WEED

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

matinee
AT k 

EVENING 
7.20 and •B jSkunk Sets

One Scarf with melon at 
canteen «hep, muff.

$100.00

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 
Up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges? Now, listen! 
That's lumbago, sciatica, or maybe 
from a strain, and you’ll get blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating "8t. Jacobs 
Liniment! " Nothing else takes out 
soreness, lameness and stiffness so 
quickly. Ytou simply rub it on and out 
oomee the pain. It is perfectly harmless 
end doesn’t burn or discolor the skin.

Limpet up! Don't suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle from any drug «.tore, 
and after using it Just once, you'll 
forget that you ever had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your back 
will never hurt or cause any 
misery. K never disappoints and has 

•been recommended for 80 years. Stop 
drugging kidneys! They don’t cause 
backache, because they, have no nerves, 
therefore oaa mt cause pain.

Loose model coat—shawl col
lar, caffe and belt

4*The Only Musical Comedy in Town”

IZZEY, THE FIDDLER”uMran Adam. Charles Ray. the Thomas H. Ince 
wonder boy, is having a lot of sport
these days organizing baseball ___
to participate in a new picture he is 
making. This new story has in it 
three games, it making necessary six 
teams. There is a shortage of profes
sional ball players and Mr. Ray, who 
has had some experience In "bush" 
leagues himself, is training athletes 
for the picture diamond. He says by 
the time his picture I» finished he WIN 
to In a position to farm out some first 
class baseball material to re-eetsMlah 
the national game, so hard hit by the

H. MONT JONES, UMITED
92 KING STREET 

St John, N. B.

[sonvito. An hilarious travesty on the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
a wedding, with JACK VAN as IZZEY 

Interpolated with New Numbers, Chonuen and Spec
ialties by the company.

i rinw. 
drorlMt.
£w.

rroet
cEpmt .<ilato Next Monday, Tueeday, Wednesday

"THE COUNTRY KID""The only Badarive Furore, fa the Maritime Province"
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\ v4M) Where To Get Them -1 „

Bi-I

£2.j s-rw
■f snisatlon and held a »•5.^ minentFrench Ivory is the leading toilet goods ware. We still have 

beautiful sets, and a stock of small pieces left.
%i.some here os

tune of sotties en th Uni. Mr. 
Caller he* Lees retting all the STOT- 
Ineea and oaaeuKlng wtth the provln- 

government, Jn order ta talk

Irl1

53 Kins St. fctal

KODAKS
▲ Kodak makes a moot so-

CHOCOLATES STATIONERY
A good assortment of the 

best grades of paper to dif
ferent else boxes.
Prions from .. 35c. to $3.00

A»-The Dominion government wffl pass 
general Kgtslatlon covering the robjeot 
and the prortndal governments will 
have to work oat 
tag to their local 
mission of Mr. CMder has been to 
have the legislation both of the Do
minion and the provinces to harmony 
and to thle end he has visited the 
different provinces and consulted 
with the leaders.

In tiie West this had been done be- 
tore the centereeee of provincial pre
miere at Ottawa, and he Is now visit
ing the eastern portion of the Domin
ion. Thursday he spent at Halifax 
with Premier Ifarrav. and today he 
will be at Quebec to meet Premier 
Gouln.

After the conference both Premier 
Foster and MV. Oalder expressed 
themselves as pleased with the outlook 
and satisfied that this problem would 
be handled tn the best way for the 
province and tor th

OBITUARY.

.1^1 filled With the ,'[
BEST XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN!

Chocolates ot the beet 
makes, to beautiful gift

Prices from . $1.00 to $6.00

OPEN
EVENINGS

oepteble gift for any one of
the dftaUs accord- 
requirements. Thethe family.

Prices from $11.00 to $27.00

TOILET ROLLSEBONY MIRRORS MANICURE SETS
Nothing better for conveni- 

nently carrying toilet articles 
Prices from .. 60c. to $3.60

Different styles and sizes. 

Prices from ..$2.00 to $6.00
.In Leather silk-lined rolls 

st prices from $2.00 to $7.00. This store is ready for the Christmas demand with a 
stock of Mens Furnishings that is positively unique in its 
extent, its variety and its values.

Both women and men will find it easy to 
v, hat they want in gifts for men.

This list is merely suggestive.

Handkerchiefs

secure just
! 'I

Mrs William Marshall.
The death of Mm. William Marsh

all. occurred, of pneumonia, yester
day morning at the residence of her 
uncle, Harry Morrissey, 277 Main 
street. She Is survived by her hus
band and one daughter; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roes, of West- 
field; five brothers, Percy, overseas; 
James, overseas with the American 
army; Horace, Albert and William at 
home; and five sisters, Mrs. Joseph 
Ayles of 68 Autumn street, Kate, 
Annie, Mabel and Amanda at home. 
The funeral, which was private, was 
held yesterday afternoon to the Fred
ericton train. Interment wlU be at 
Westfield.

1L

PICTURE FRAMESTOILET WATERS THERMOS BOTTLESSterlum picture frames are 
warranted not to tarnish. 
Looks Ska stive*

Prices 35o. to TOO.

All grades and quantities. Fi One of the most useful 
presents a person could give. 
Prices from .. $2.00 to $9.00

Neckwear
This «tore is noted fhr its refined 

Neckwear. Hundreds of designs to 
choose from

Every man likes to have plenty of 
Handkerchiefs. We have them 
in Lawn, Linen and Sdk

doves
You'D find all the beat makes 

here; all sixes .........

25c up 50c to $3.00
SAFETY RAZORS

Gillette Safety Razors. $6.00 
Auto Strop Safety Razors, 

$6.00.
Nothing better as a gift for 

HIM.

PERFUMES FOUNTAIN PENS Scarfs and Mufflers
Of Wool, Fibre» Silk and Pure SSk. 

Priced at

We have some of the 
brightest grades of Perfumes

Rem ex Pens $1.26
Waterman’s Pens from $2.60 

to $7.00.
Every pen guaranteed.

to gift packages, ranging In \
: $1.50 upMrs Cecilia A Burns 

The death took place at Bawling, N. 
T., yesterday morning. of Mrs. 
Cecilia Allinghem, wife of David 
Burns, formerly of St. John, suddenly, 
or pneumonia. Besides her husband 
and one child she leaves her mother 
Mrs. Mary AlHngham of North' End, 
and four slaters, Misses Helen and 
Joeophlne of New York, and Alice 
and Regina, St. John.

Luka «Oddfellow.

- $1.50 to $7.50 
Pyjamas

In aDquetow from Fine Wool 
to Pure Silk ,*^**«.. ,,,,

prices from $1.00 to $7.00.

Shirts
We have a big range of M -A w M
beautiful patterns from 51*50 to 57*50 $2.00 upAT YOUR SERVICEi

•-V

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. W. E. WARD,Newcastle, 
Luke GoodfeH 
John D. Goo- 
curred yapten 
of pneumehla.

18.—The death of 
on of Mr. and Mrs. 
w. South Bek, co
tter a short illness 

... eased was nineteen 
ot age, and besides his parents 

is survived by the following brothers 
end sisters:Jwttliara, David and Al
fred, at home; Mrs. Herman McKay, 
strathadam; Agnes and AUoe, at 
home.

6$ KING rntgST—SaMUlEADY 8TORE. •TORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

THE REXALL STORE
6

(UGH GRADE JAPANESE CHINA-

Î00 King Street! St. John, N. B.
PU. William Thompson Wren.

On December Tib Christopher Wren 
ot St George, N. B., received an offi
cial notice tram Adjutant General H. 
Harrison, Washington, D. C» U. a A., 
stating that hie son, Pte. william 
Thompson Wren, Company A, 3» U. 6 
Infantry, American Expeditionary 
Form*. France, was klHed In action 
September 28th.

A letter received by Mr. Wren, wilt 
ten on November 30th, and signed by 
the chaplain, let lieutenant ot the regi
ment to which hie eon belonged, 30th, 
stated that during the great American 
drive the 89th was sent forward to 
take and hold a very difficult position 
from the enemy. The regiment did 
take and hold the position, but among 
the «alien wae Me eon, who with hie 
comrades had fought heroically and 
had made the supreme escrldce in the 

of the freedom and liberty and 
peace of the world.

Now Leads the World for

MODERATE PRICED CHINA
See Our Christmas Show

H

v'

Brighten Up the Home 
For Our Returning Heroes! Harold Chase.

Jemseg, Dec. 11.—Alter only a Short 
Illness Harold Chase, only 18 year» ot 
age, eon of Mr. end Mrs. Carlin as 
Chase, ot Lower Cambridge, N. B , 
succumbed to a severe attack of pneu
monia. He leaves to mourn Ma depar
ture both hie parents, three older 
brothers and a married eteter, beside, 
a host at friends and relatives. He

Each
Cups and Saucers, 20c to 75c 
Whip Cream Sets, 35c to 85c 
Children's Tea Sets 
Lunch Sets - 
Butter Dishes - 
Smoke Sets - 
Tea Strainers - 35c to 75c

Thousands ot homes win be happier this Orrietmie by the penssnue of 
a returned soldier lad. Show how realty glad you are by having year horn 
bright and cheerful an a marked contrast to their life In the trenches. Fla 
up their rooms with comfortable chaire and furuUhtngu ns part ot their
welcome.

B

carried sunshine with Mm wherever
he went and afll who knew Mm were 
Mi friends. The 
and family wish to 
thank the host of frienfe who so kind
ly gave their sympathy and help ip 
this their bitter sorrow.
Special to The Standard,

Chatham, Dec. 13.—James McDwen, 
aged about seventy, dropped dead this 
morning shortly after arriving at the 
Dominion pulp mlH at which place he 
had been employed tor the past two 
years. Dr. Marven was summoned and 
in the presence of Coroner 
an examination of the body was made. 
Heart disease was the cause of death 
No inquest will be held. A widow and 
grown family survive. Deceased had 
been sexton of St. Andrew's Presby
terian church and wae well known.

Wake up to the needs of your homo end yoaH be able to 60csorrowing parents 
take this means towhat you reqelrowt MARCUS* tor far less money than you’d think possible. >

TOE With aim high tin* Phonograph' 
Playing til «no record» perfectly, you 
■ney bring the world-» greatest artists 
to your own fireside, "it* tone Is sub
lime." Come $n st any time and let ns 
dsmmstrats why the Imperial is the

IMPERIAL
PHONOGRAPH

-35c

mThe Gift Shop for the Entire Family.

1 MARCUS - 30 Dock Street Sugar and Crun Sets,Mrs. Jessie McKee.
•pedal to The Standard.

Moncton, Dec. 13.—Mrs. Jessie Mo 
Kee, widow of the late John McKee, of 
McKee's Mill». Kent County, died here 
(hts morning at the home of her dangh. 
tar, Mrs. William Allanaoh, at the age 
at 71 years. Decearod had 
•«dent ot MoKeo-e MtUe for the 
or pert at her life bat Unco the 
ot her husband, about tight 
bad made her home with 1 
tar. She I» survived 
James, ot the 0. O. H

•a*

40c te 80c1

been a re
great

W.H. HAYWARD COMPANY, LTD.
85, 87, 89, 91, 93 PRINCESS STREET

.0 »x her daegb- 
four sons, 

Ight claims

mSRS
ABsnach at Monetae

-

■

rrrhmi
J. T.

I» a brother. _=r—^_ _ _ _ _ _ _
announcedcommittee, tiro today.

sm-
-

reelgna- It
mum price» on cotton fabric» fixed

v . Kr

*
y-,:,.-•'4,

f * m.,

MILITARY BRUSHES WHITE CLOCKS HAIR BRUSHES
A most useful present tor 

any man or bey.
We have a few Clocks left 

to match White Sets.
$3.00 each.

With the very best grade 
of bristles, from

$1.60 to $6.00.

;
prices from $UB0 to a

peto
I
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Livery and Sale. Stable ISURPRISB

tepsaySOAP fel
f*s «V y h'THE IPRINCE WILLIAM”

A comforUb

•M Ante Service 
14 Coburg Street ’Phone 11. *440. Sile homelike hotel s „ 8.01 4.18 - 8.04 10A4 L4» 14J4
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/ POUT OP ST. JOHN, N. B.

Oeeember 18th, 1911.
Arrive. Friday.

Sehr Emily, 68, Wetter, from gt

Mohr Oetrle Ooteo, St, Ootro, (mm 
Wetendda.

Cleared.
Schr Eerily, 60, Wetter, tor Bt

veto lawn overlooking harbor.
t gueete. SpecialJOHN GLYNN .

11 Doraheetr Street. MJ1I54 
Qoaohee Is attendance at aU home 

and traîne. *

- t a trz+3,..yr~ iv.-tte remaining week or
J. Beard, Manager.
am Street 2 m

’t*
ROYAL HOTEL 

JUng Street
it. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND St DOHBRTT CO, LTD.

JEWELERS^
\

POYAS flt CO., King Square
roll lines ot Jewelry and Watohee. 

Prompt repair work. ■Phone. M. 184641 tine
: . etmr Saturnie, 6,484, Black, tor Gtaa- 
1 row, general carlo.

etmr Metagama, 7,664, OilUae lor 
Liverpool, C. P. O. A ’

Sailed.
etmr Snntand, sealed orders 
etmr Setnmla, Glasgow, 
etmr Queen Margaret, sealed 

dent
Stmr Metagema, Liverpool 

BRITISH PORTS.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLADDERS
One sent per word each Insertion. Discount ot 811-1 per cent on 
advertisements running one week or longer it paid in advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.EXTENSION .'IXK2RS addressed to 

the xMideralgned, and endorsed “Ten
der for Sooth Win® of Weetern Break
water, Tynemouth Creek, N.B.,” win 
be îeceivsd at this office until 12 
o’clock neons on Tuesday, December 
81, 1911, tor the reconstruction of the 
southern wins of the western break
water, at Tynemouth Creek, Bt John 
County,.N. B.

Plane and forms of contract can be 
«mi specifications and tonne of 

tender obtained at this Department 
at the office of the District Engineer, 
at SL John, NA, and ait Poet Office, 
Tynemouth Greek, NA 

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon printed tonne snppU-

LADDERS
ALL, SIZES : ^

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

AGENTS WANTED WANTED
t

Liverpool, Dec. 7.—61d etmr Beca- 
lona, (Br), 8L John.
* Ard 9th, etmr Dominion, MontreaL 

AMERICAN PORTS.
Boston, Ma*., Deo. 11.—Ard schr 

Leonard C., Parraboro; tug Pejepecot, 
Belfast towing berge S. T. Go, No. 4, 
from St. John.

Delaware Breakwater, Dec. 11 
Pawed up, etmr Manchester Merchant
^Manchester via St John.

City Island, Dec. 11.—Bound east 
etmr Lady,of Gaspe, SL John’s, Nfld, 
and Halifax for New York.

SCHOONER WRECKED.
Schooner Emma Belllveau, (Br), 

from 8L John’s, Nfld., for Prince Ed
ward Island, with molasses, was 
wrecked last Monday In a blinding 
snowstorm on the Cape Breton coast; 
three of the crew were drowned at
tempting to reach the shore in a email 
boat OapL Nichole and tiwo others ot 
the crew were landed safely; the 
schooner and cargo will be a total

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen liO 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 25c. Money refund 
ed If unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company, Collingwood, Ont

WANTED — Experienced sprinkler 
fitters. Apply F. St. Pierre. Sprinkler i 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works, '
Amherst. N. 8MANILLA CORDAGE

t* «iQ . tu— ieacuer tor uietriot No. _ 
8, Parish of Hampstead for next term. ' 
Apply seating salary to Seth DsLoog, 
Secy.. Tfv.ataes. Urrw Hibernia. 
Queens County. N B.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oalpim, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat

OÜRNBY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

MATRIMONIAL

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, hlrthdate for truthful, reli
able, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, P. O. Box 1408 los Angeles,

EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted 
to take fall charge of factory at Mont
real, making hair floor brooms, and * 
other solid back brushes. Only caps * 
bl party need apply, 
strictly confidential. Advertiser, 2654 
Mance Street, MontreaL

ed by Department and In accordance
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 pr
of the amount of the tender.
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 
and cheq 
an odd amount.

Note,—Btne prints can be Obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10, payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Public 'Works, which will be re
turned If Hie Intending bidder submit 
a regular old.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHBRA,

Secretary.

Chi. Applications

FEMALE HELP WANTEDMACHINERY Wav WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher ( Protestant) for District No. 
12, Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to «<eo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

J. FRED ’WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 1868.

Peace work at war pay guaranteed 
for three years. Knit urgently need
ed socks for us on the fast, simple 
Auto-Knitter. Full particulars today. 
3c. stamp. Auto-Knitter Co., Dept, 
C6Q, 607 College Street, Toronto.

if required to make up

TEACHER WANTED for school
District No. 12, second class female 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed, to George Adams, Glassvâlle, R.F. 
No. 3, Carleton County, NB.

lose.
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Dec. 8, about 25 mines sighted, lat 
30 40 N, Ion 49 66 W, six or eight 
mines in a straight line, the rest in 
groups of two to four until lat 39 46 
N. Ion 69 47 W. All the mines float-

TO LET.NERVOUS DISEASES WANTED—Second hand Pert 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 1

withodt oven. Call 276 Main 
street, in rear .ROBERT WILBY, Médical Electrical 

and Masseur. Treats all
TO LET—Furnished rooms. West 

Side. Apply Box XYZ.ing, except one or two submerged, 
with home painted black with flat top, 
except one red one with round top.

Specialist
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment for uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 4, 1918. . WANTED —Second claee female 

teacher for District N<x 7, Apply, etat- 
hug: salary, to R.S. Hawkshaw, Secre
tary Summer Hill, Queens Co, NS.FOR SALE.GOUIN BAYS IT IS BAD.

Quebec, Dec. 13—Interviewed here

Seel ans x s
si ssai.*«s: «sthat It win «mm be settled. He said N’ c’ 8eldln6- LhM,ee Har'
it cannot go on like that, it will have Dor* 
to be settled and the sooner the bet-

i EACHER WANTED.—Teacher lor 
District No. 4, -arish of Eldon, for 
next term. Apply stating salary to 
David J. Wy irs. Secretary to Trustees, 
Wyere Brook, Rest. Cô, N. B.

WANTED.—A teacher for School 
District No. 6, V pbam. Apply stating 
salary, to Harry F. Fowler, Upham.
Kings Co, N. B.

KRS addressed toSEALED
the undersigned*and endorsed “Ten
der for RenewalaMd Repairs to Wharf 
si Back Bay. NdK,” will be received 
at this office until. 82 o'clock noon, on 
Tuesday, December 31, 1918, for the 
renewal and repairs to public wharf 
at Back Bay, Charlotte County, NJ, 

Plans and fonds of contract can be 
seen and specifications and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the office of the District Engineer 
at Bt John, N.B., and at the Post Of
fice, Back Bay, N.B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and In accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Bach tender most be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of tie Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 u. 
c. of the amount of the tender. War 
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or war bonds 
and cheques If required to make up 
an odd amount 

Note/—Blue prints 
at this -Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$1<\ payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which will 
be returned If the Intending bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order,
R- a DB8ROCHERS,

Secretary

OPTICIANS
4

Ear reliable and professional 
service call at

3. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
’Phone M. 8604.

ter.
Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency. 

Established 1910, 1861 Scarth, Regina. WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. K 1er stead, Secre
tary, Starkey’s, Queens Co, N.B.

WANTED—Nurses. Graduate, also 
under-graduate, who have some hos
pital training. St. John County Hoe 
Pi-tad, East St. John. NJ.

U. 8. WARSHIPS AT POLA.
Amsterdam, Dec. 13.—An American secures suitable schools for teachers, 

squadron has arrived at Pola, former- Highest salaries. Free Registration, 
ly one of the principal Austrian naval 
bases, and has taken over the com
mand of the port Jugoslav 
sel» In the haibor have hoisted the 
American flag, according to » telegram 
from Laibach, reporting the arrival of 
the squadron.

PATENTS
war ves- TENDERS FOR WOODLAND AND

FBTHERSTONHAUGH ft CO.
The old established firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

FOR STANDING HARDWOOD 
AND TIMBER.

• Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received at St. 
Stephen, N.B.. until the 31st day of 
December, A.D., 1918, for the 
chase of that lot of Woodland 
in the Parish of Perth, in the County 
of Victoria, known as Lot H (Church 
Land) containing 860 acres, more or 
less. This land has upon It large 
quantities of hard-wood and some 
standing spruce timber.

Tenders will also be received for the 
right to cut the standing hardwood fit 
for fuel, and for the standing spruce 
trees fit for logs.

Purchaser to state time desired in 
which to cut and remove the wood

WANTED TO RENT^-UnfurnMbed 
three room flat, not more than fifteen 
minutes walk from Market Square 
Apply Box A.B.G.

&
lhrprofe
Your

Looks
situatePLUMBERS

WAN ’ED.—Bo - 16 to 18 years to
work m shipping room. Good chance 
for advancement to bright and <ndua- 
trious boy. Apply Famous Players, 87 
Union street.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and

General Hardware
SI UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN Thane W. 171

by purifying 
the blood. Sat 
low skin,liver 
spots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
impure or .impoverished blood.
Own the «tin, put row In pale, 
eheeks, brighten the -eyes, build up 
the whole system by leldne

be obtained
wan i fcD—Bright, active ooys in 

every village and town la New liruaa- 
wick to earn pccket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at cnee to Opportunity 
Box 1109, St John, asking for 
ticulare

STOVES AND RANGES par-

Stoves and Rangea 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMtTHING 
688 MAIN STREET

and logs.
TERMS CASH.
The highest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
Dated the 25th day of November, 

A.D., 1918.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A D. Case. Secretary 
Width am. Queens Co.. N. B.

FITTERS WANTED for Automatic
Sprinkler work. Apply to F. St 
Pierre, foreman. Robb Engineering 
Works, Ltd, Amherst X. S.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, December 4, 1918. MerbIne'bÏttcrS

O. S NEWNHAM. 
Secretary Diocesan Synod 

of Fredericton
OIL-HEATERS k*e a wonderful tonic for women, es

pecially. Prepared of Nature’s herbe 
Ond gives the happiest results when 
Used regularly and according te

A FLORENCE OIL HEATER fshy 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and eaves coal 

They are safe, convenient and eco
nomical. Come in and see them.

A. M. ROWAN, 381 Main Street 
’Phone Main 398.

WANTED.— Young women, as pu- 
Training School. Apply to a- 

perintendent Christ Hospital. Jersey 
City. N. J.

MAIL CONTRACT. .
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be receive 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
10th January, 1919, for the conveyance 
of Hie Majesty’s Mails on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times per 
week on the Lower Southampton 
Rural Route No. 1, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Lower Southamp
ton, and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

p:-
WOULD ALSO CONTROL 

TELEPHONE UNES41 mort otoroo. Mo. a èottloi 
Oil, Poo tlmoo tu largo, $ 1.

The Brayley Drag Company, limited 
St. John. N.B.

WANTED—Va-ness Makers. Camp
bell or Union machine or rators. and 
club ' ig makers. Apply If ugh Car-
sen Company Limited, itawa. Ont

87 Washington, Dec. 13.—A bill to auith- 
orize the postmaster-general to nego-
tiats the purchase of telephone ays- M E N—Age 17 to 65. Experience un-
toms now under government control neceaear).. Travel: make secret In- 
and providing for a survey of telegraph vostigatious. reports. Salaries : ex. 
properties, was introduced in the j penses. .American Foreign Detective 
houee today by Chairman Moon, of AaenCv. 72S St. Louis. Mo. 
the post office committee, who said j 
Postmaster General Burleson had in
former him the president approved the Dominion Ex

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer. /
No. 14 Church Street.

SKATE GRINDING
Siate grinding on an up-to- 

date grinding outfit, also 
filing.

51 BRUSSELS STREET

Pay your out-of-town acounts by 
Money Orders.

Five Dollars costs three cents.measure.
H. W. WOODS, 

Poet Office Inspector. 
Boat Office Inspector’s Office,

8t. John. N.B, Nor. 87th, 1918.
saw

Extract from a letter of s Cana
dian soldier in France.SMI
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick t

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.
FISH

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON. 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

CATARRH
nt7 Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
vial ting me.

Have you any patriotic oreg- 
gtate that would give something 
fas a gift overseas-it BO do you 
knew something that Is good for 
everything T I do—Old MlNARD-S

if
NMI

£ Hi

MISCELLANEOUS v«
WW46FREE DHVSLOPDtO 

when you order I doten picture! trees 
a 4 expo Mm. Prices 40c, ISe.. 66c., 

with aims lb
IH

per doten Seed money 
Wesson's. St John. N. B.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS

Tour affectionate eon.

Manufactured by the

Minartfa Uniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.8.

and aU
«ggaansBESSrepaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, tl Sydney

w as.. I __ , ,1t

by

AN PRESS
•JtooMM. 171

■ ■

...■QQWTy^

KANE * RING 

G«n^ Contractor. 
SS#4 prmee WUllam Btreef 

* ,70ML

:, isp
f _

Wax et

4.
W. H. ROWLEY

Oarpauter sad Builder. House Balstoe 
sad Moving e Specialty. 

JSbhEg Promptly Atteudod to.
W. 44141: realdenoe and Shop—44.

' ttodneo street Weet St John.

’ ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

fadImitee cheerfully furnished. 
Wake a Specialty K of ChamherlMn 

' , Hotel Weather Strip, guaranteed te 
Cap out all wind and duet around

Phone 147».

ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
I i97 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Main 2991-31
"M

W. A MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradiee Row 

’Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES

SO Duke Street. Phone M. 766
ST. JOHN. N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

• G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of die 
, Finest Materials.

i GANONG BROS, LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Pood Board License No. 11-844.

CUSTOM TAILORS

A. E. TRAINOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to B. MoPnrtland. 

fOlothee Cleaned, Preaoed and Repaired 
Goode called for and delivered.

72 Prinoesa Street 
SatiatBOtlen guaranteed.

Telephone Main 141 ML

I
COAL AND WOOD

•COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

■
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
P. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymafket Square 

Rione 3030.

4T

DENTISTS

OR. H. P. TRAVERS
è I?., Dental Surgeon 

50 Wafcrlpo Street
Offlfce Hours: 9 ojn. to 9 p.m.

\
ELEVATORS

ufaoture Electric Prelght, 
Hand Power. Dumb Walt-

fitl
We man

<£ it STEPHENSON & CO.
1 BT. JOHN. N. B.

ENGRAVERS

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELEOrmCAL CONTRACTORS

stoin^A8 mTsSi h nook at
-rai-foBSTSÎÀrl

e On

WANTED
Exceptional Opportunity for Several Salesmen

Only those who have good appearance and addreas 
-and who have enough confidence in themselves to work 
on a Commission__-:s ' need apply.

Preference will be given Returned Soldiers who 
have the necessary qualifications.j

Apply in confidence by letter stating qualifica
tions and for interview to

BOX HMD, STANDARD

■Y-
-—h

R. R. BRADLEY
-

Ooeaultlng Forester 
granswlck Railway Co.

rnmim
to The New 

Timber and
Forest Maps.

FIRE INSURANCE
j.

western ASSURANCE 00.
Jætëïiïiïm.

ZSHSStSLo*.R.
ST. JOHN, K. a

e

“Insurance That Insures”
us-

Frank R, Fairweather & Co.,
U Canterbury Street Thona M. 668.

HUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fite Insurance 

’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street
T

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
' trnti only)rs$s ' •

& L L. Jarvis a Son,I

AUTO INSURANCE ,

Ask for oar New Potior
PIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION 
All in One Policy. 

Engutry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agente. -Phene I486.

ASSURANCE CO. 
(1461).

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Oars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000. ■

\ Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * BON. 

Brmnoh Manager

.WESTERN

SL John

GROCERIES

Don’t misa our display of poultry

(owl A fin* assortment

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
638 Main Street Main 80S—S68. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-30M1.

T. DONOVAN & SON

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street. West End 

’Phone West 286.
C.—Ae Food Board License

No. 8-886S.

JOS L McKENNA * .

Groceries and Provisions'
35 WATERLOO STREET 

’Phone M. 1412 
Food Baud License No. 8-16056.

HORSES

HORSES ot all classe■ bought and 
•old. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOdAN, 160 Union St 
■Phone Mala 1667.

HOTELS
•edA*

VICTORIA HOTEL
Batter Now Than Ever.- 

17 KWO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd.

. Proprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada' Food Board License 
No. 10-8466.

HARNESS
-ne

We manntactare all style. Harness 
and Horae Goode at low prtoee.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
S and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

■Phene Main 448.

Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First oteae lot et Auto and Slatgb

R. J. CURRIE
447 Main Street «we 1M. 1144.

Show
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SPECIAL PRICES ON
PRICES Ok

White Jap Silk 
Blouses

Coats Pongee Blouses <>. X

Tweed*. Velours and 
Plushes

$20.00, $24.00, $25.00 
to $38.00

*a00to*L60
a

<- •

Handkerchiefs * '1 V ,

f
in Qùriotma» Boxes 

, 35c., Mb, 60c.. 78b,
T mm

z

Prices on Crepe de Chene and 
Georgette Blouses

$4.50. $8.00, $5.50, $*50, $7.50, $8*0,

SoA^dCaps 

Skating Sets -
$1.00 to $3.50

Collars 1

i” Christmas Boxes 
AD the new styles 

from
50c. to $2.80*1*0» sad $14.00.

,; J* . 1 tDOCK STREET
: :

.: - ?/
:.£â: s ■#

• V ‘ àj4

\ %

4k nr/;V ✓

LX. *

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT
• 4

F. A. JOHNSON’S, - - 38 DOCK STREET

PAY FOR C n
! I’nedxnd Siniliw for the American Army Alone is Costfc»g| 

hiae Million Dollars a Day — Practically Everything 
Used by That Armor is Carried Overseas.

of s «it, . 
aaé s eoBsttmtiy mov 

suppee.
1 st

*»• ire.t *re three Thousand motor 
tnsSka, taking them directly to the 
troc** 1 wherever they halt during iy i<

ofSy Wilber Forrest.
Chhte to The N. Y. Tribune 
The at. John Woodard.)

pound» at every tweaty-four
* has

ponied with We greeteet 
difficulty to the Amerlcen supply line.- 
The Tribune correvpondent wu In
formed today that a solid double track 
line now reeohea from Verdun to oon- 
Hare and from Needy to Meta—two 
bottle neohe through which the army 
occupy*** Germany wlU he fed and 
euppHed untu Oermeny la evacuated. 
Three railed bottle neoka are many 
mil* tong. In addition to being torn 
by tear years' cheating, they were eye- 
tematically and completely destroyed 
by the Germans just before the arm-

for

SSI il gasoline the 
till and rapidly 
»! occupation is 
motor transport- 
liters qt once 
aptrk of elec ■ 

otion to find' the 
John D.'s favor-

âik» «IBSp
telegraph a supply of gasoline on a 

-sMetreok somewhere In Lorraine.
------- 1 1*0*100 gallon»

pounds of fresh and canned beet, oth
er fçodetnO» end dotting torTreves, Germany, Dec. 1*.—(V,s 

iNanay snd London.)—Hood end sup- 
WHw alone tor the trs.rWre army ot 
l«oon*atton Ip enslhigi the (iernuui gov-

----------- about nine me|on dollnn
estimated today. Under

We

; I .1of fifty thonaanft gallons ofarei
- .tigasoline tor the motor transport. The 

high velue ot supplies, aside from In- 
Hated prices due to the war, * caused 
by our tin* of eommuohwUone now

Whyward shipment 
Ite fold. Lieut.too

0

Useful Things for Men and £$

“Herè’s a Partial list”

dally, ft
the miss of Sm armistice Germany 

t pay the expense* of <IW the Al
lied forces on her territory n|ttl peace 
is slened. It had been competes that 

• the average value of one pound of 
vyXood Is fifteen cents. Our -third army 
®ew in -Germany is using six million

1 y®covering n distance of WOO mllre
from the Atlantic seaboard to the 
Rhine. PreoUbaUy every pound ot 
auppUre la produced In America and 
carried worore the Atlantic on Ameri
can ships snd thence, from the

P

\Thursday '
on tap in

m.

Me*’. Overcoats X... $18.00 to $30.00 
...... $13.$0*
............$13.50

$1&00 to $35.00 
$2.00 to $7.75 pur 

Men's Sweater Coots .. $4^0 to $11.00 
'Men's Ptill-over Sweaters $2.75 to *4.00 
Men's Lined Mocha Cloves, $2.00 *eir 
Men’s Lined Tan Cape Gloves,

$2J25 and $3D0 
Men's Unlined Grey Sued^ Gloves,

$2.00 and $2.50 pair 
Men’s Unlined Tan Cape Gloves,

$2.00 pair

A Musical 
Masterpiece

, Men's Heavy Wool Sox, in Qiey and'

Men a Silk Sox, m assorted colors,
75c. pair

Men's Fleece Lined Shota and 
Drawers

Men's Reefers . 
Men's Mackinaws
Men's Suits .........
Mcta'i Pants ....

$1.00 varmentMen'. Wool Shirt, and Drawerk^ 

*1*80 to $3.00 garment 
Mena Combination Underwear,

$3.00 to $550 suit. 
Mens Negligee Shirts, $1.00 to $2.50 
Men's Braces ...... 35c. to *1.50 pair
Men’s Armlets............. 15c. to 75c. pur
Mdn’s Silk Ties, .. 35c. to *1.50 each 
Boys' Overcoats .... $6.50 to *18.00
Boys' Suits...................$4.50 to $1&0O
Boys' Pants ;...... *1.00 to *2.50 pair
Boys' Sweater Coats,... *1.75 to *4.75 

* Boys' Ml-over Sweaters, $1.25 to $2.00 
Boys' Stockings .... 45c. to *1.00 pair
Boys Braces .......... . 2Sc, pair
Boys' Leather Mitts, 00c. and 65c. pair 
Boys' Winter Cap* .... 7Sc/and $1.00
Boys' Negligee Shirts .... 75c. to *1.00

sortment of Silk HandketxÜefs, Linep Handkerchiefs. 
Combination Sets, Umbrellas, Garters, etc.

*

Christmas
(perfumes

A Perfect Gift for the Home i
Just as tonal beauty me.de Cremona violins famous, so 
has tonal beauty placed the Amherst Piano on a plane 
by itself; rich, full, resonant, yet singing and 
thetic m quality, the

Men's Lined Jersey Knit <
60c.

Men's Wool Gloves, *1 and *1.25 pair 
Men's Leather Working Gloves, , 

$1.25 to $2.80 pair

Gloves, 
to *1.25 pairsympa-

Amherst Piano
a

We have aew on «Replay our variées 
lines of Perfumes, Including Reger and 
Oallet, Mary Garden, Djer Klee, Plvers* 
Colgate», etc. x

We are agente for Paul Rieger and 
Co/e Flower Drops and have In stock 
the celebrated perfumes:

Fleur d’Armour V R»
Pleur de Chertehe ......4 ~ -
Quelque Fleur ..........*,(_ ^

Alee a complete line In Ebony and 
Ivory Combination Seta, Manieurs

Men's Leather Working Mitts,
*1.00 to *2.50 p* 

Men’s Silk Mufflers, . *1.75 and *3.00 
Men's Black Ribbed Worsted Sox,

40c. to 75c. pair 
Men's Black Cashmere Sex, 75c. pair

ha, also the nicety of action adjustment that brings in
stant response. In design the Amherst Piano is at 
simple, graceful, dignified, while it, relid «tructure en
able, it to withstand the strain of steady practice.

!

Spl
CALL AND HEAR THE AMHERST

•>
WE’RE PARTICULARLY STRONG ON TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES

AMKI PIANOS, LTD. F% M. IN. De Mi I leo Combe» etc.

The Modern Pharmacy
L . GEORGE À. CAMERON,

Princess A Charlotte Sts. j.

#• <J7 Market Square 190.201 UNION ST. OPERA MOUSE BLOCK

:■

PRICES ON S3k Hose
Skirts AU Shades 

75c., 65c. and *L25

G)tton Hose
25c. and 35c.

Serges and Tweeds
from

$3.50 to $9.00
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SPECIAL PRICES ON

Suits
"Jirge. 1 weeds, Broad

cloths
$18.00, $20.00, $23j00 

$25.00 to $45.00

Boudoir Caps

" 50c., 60c., 75c., 85b, 
$12& to $L2S

K

mm: 1

Camisoles

*145, *1-50, *1.75 and

Sweaters SPECIAL PRICES ON PRICES ON Brown Lisk 
Whit.Silk Underskirts Voile BlousesAll Shades

Cashmere Hosefrom All Shades
Only $5.00

from
$5.00 to *13.75 $145 to $340
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The people of Psimls 
should realize vividly that 

t they own and control 
14,000 miles of railway 
and have a direct personal 
interest in the success of. 
the system. They owe to 
it their moral and finan- • 
dal support.
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h * ) sa» «Mds*
. mm, w“books Tour «ep of Tea mean» much te you. Ht» 

dally fare. It la the on. tUn( that “roe
Astweatm,

..... , lr pnaaus yoil get uviu every
c«pyon make le worth many times the difference. It le tree also, 
*»* a FLAVOR.PULL. Tea like KINO COLB Orange Pekoe win 
aclnallsf e end further—that is, make mere cope $e the’ pound. 
KINO COLB Orange Pekoe la prepared particularly for lèvera of 
Choice Tea.

an Mam far
Upm. MetrertSetoW
JoM»h end ttu%a other poea or hia

Joseph Showed forth Ns religion. 
He dlsplnyod magnanimity. To hie 

eapbcity In the ccntrlte compaotone he pointed out 
t. The war has renal- the proridenoe of Ood. It wee his
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?ee to thé ttwaalon. There Is There we leave the atibjeet. Oed 
breadth and bigness abroad In the had been In the midst of the family 
World. ' _ _ _ . affairs of Jacob. Meet or His good

The tnlgTvty are magnanfmooa. So gifts, u ever, had to bs In *lte of, attcr making sure of then- repent- !nd not because. Ae we take the 
anee—fur avenOod Hlmeelf does no: long, long look, we from our dlatunt 
forgive the^toenltonWoscph for- polut of vantage, perceive Nat the 
*»»• Me JIN®"- By various teats Eternal and Omnipotent One was« au.wbeanoveroftsiy ted's greatnusBo . been rat. by a way that he knees not, 
he wiped cut'lie old scor-M, and g»v#, to a throne In Egypt In order to gave 
them a new chance | y, jamtfy In Canaan. The plots et

Alter all, they were hie brothers, ! his bitter brother* had boon «united 
the sons N Né tellur The revota- to fatal! the divine design; J art a. the 

lion was » touch- fen ambitions otf Kalesni end 
moves the reader to- era have become the mean», at fear- 
Joseph beA as wo see ful cost, of freeing Israel, of bringing 
Jrom his throne of aafety to the Land of Promise, of do
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o Phnroah, Joseph is 
Egypt, In this Lehaon. 

beet have a way of i

Next to 
preme in 
all the
rlfhesL A raaoel may boom 
alderman, but he la not likely to be 
sent to hie nation'# legislative halls. 
The blatherskite may get on. b«U the 
Idaallet Is usually Me superior offlf 

More and more, as the world

After
rising

an
tor rlNMeon*

^.rv^c-r^Si0.^^
Jehovah than many incidents In this 

A* the world ran* with the atroct- grows better, the righteous have e
^7ot

wltMn four years, tor the mllBon At- to lose sight of the Isa* that In this
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THE EXTRA In CHOICE Tee

the Other Bret figures In the struggle, bed pain after eating, belching gas,
Thla Joaspb-leseou ta written targe constant headaches, and did not bleep i turn and_____

In our time. Evil does bend the knee, well at n|ShL 1 lost so much weight— TC6ne 
untlmately. to good, -though It may going from 1M pounds to 1« pounds-1 we «ova
ram a long white about tt, as In the that I became alarmed and saw several ' ;,im ltep Sown
case ot the Central Powers and of Jo- doctors who, however, did me.no good. ' Hate to weep on
seph's brethren. The son# of Jacob Finally, a friend told m# to try "Fruit- lentohed Srerthrae. 
who had foully dealt with their broth- avives.' I *
er were many many yuan In learning Tn a weak, there was Improvement 
that Ms dreams had come true; and The constipation waa corrected; and
that thetr wtckedneea waa being pan- soon I was free of pain, headaches snd I Ad of tUe story Is of aentest in- 
isbedu Over and over again, aa wo re- that miserable feeling thet aeoompan-11erect today» beoauso we, tbo, 
call the ooltapse of German arms, the las Dyspepsia. I continued to take the problem ot bow to deal with 
shameful fate ot the German fleet, the thta splendid fruit medicine and now 1 fender* who oems seeking succor, 
complete disintegration of proud Ana am well, atrong and vigorous." not forglvanas» There is no more
trta, the utter fall of murderous Tor- ROBERT NEWTON. difficult question before the Christian
key, and the fate of Ruaatae auto- 50c. a box, « for |2.«0, trial else 25a world today than that of how the
crate and traitor#, we ned to drjva xt all dealers or sent postpaid on re- Central Powers should be treated by

■a deal- home to our hearts qie troth that eelpt of,price by ftuibatlvea Limited, toetr conqueror*. The case Is not on
the 6uu- God's mille may grind tauwty, but that Ottawa. al fours with that el Joseph and his

art studying this week, they never cease to grind. Beery page ' ____________________________ brethren, Lot the same targe const*
and toed rams have no rival" of toe dally paper nowadays seems to -------------------5--------- ------------------------ eretlone apply, ]
tree tale of thte Hrtrew lad cry Stand the homely, okKartloned wrouNit rod ruin In Russia Justice Chile proving Ns

KrUsvery by hla cruel and un- message that wrong does not pay; and does not come by way of Injustice; I We shall net tat
l brothers, who, through vide- that '•righteousness araKeth a nk- and an era of brotherhood cannot'be I starve. We teed 

beyond Imagination, walked titan," and a man. Introduced by fnatloldal strife
integrity to; the highest post Short cuts to goals, usually run brothers suffered from young Joseph's 

the gift of Phnroah, as the ruler «crons concealed ditches, Interfer- (nconslderatenese, It is true; but they, 
ànd as aknoner of all his enoe with the lawful and orderly pro- Bolshevik fashion, thought to set mat- 

of >God epeMe disaster tor toe ter* square by transgressing the lairs 
Interférer. Crooks commonly get of men and Ood. “There 1b a way thet 
their "comesippans." The Bottle- seemeth right to man, but the end 
vlk trick which toe Jealous brothers thereof are toe way* of death." Hle- 
played upon Joseph wne no more tory has ye* to show the first authentic 
clearly nullified by time than toe god- instance of a man's getting ahead of 
lees programme of ■ those who have God. Josephs Ultimately come to
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tbtir vititoie. ..dure li the wheel! 
Oodf» retribution 1» aa certain to the 
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Ohrjtthuiity of other nations; hut, k>, 
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llverlng the Armenians, Syrians, 
Greeks and the .dosene Of little peo
ples of the Balkan» and the Oauoes-

The H»w Relationship. us; of creating a world sense of re
sponsibility for all menMnd'e welfarei 
of insuring safety to all the earth; 
and of bringing to a new era wherein 

”* the spirit of Christ will be dominant 
” 1 Joseph's words gather up the whole 

Lesson: “It was not you—tout God."
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SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

But words are thing», and » email drop 
of Ink

Falling, like dew, upon a thought, 
produces

That which makes thousands, perhaps 
millions think.

day
First. Joseph, erven 
brethren, fed then», 
the Central Powers 

even the condemned 
Then sincerity 
be established;

for
»ol<
na1
«11 USSR.murders in 

and contrt
and In the time of Germany, while 
there Is evidence ad nauseam that she 
is sorry for herself, there are few signs
that she le sorry for her crimes it xnattem not how long yon live, 
against civilisation. Also there are but how well.—Publius Byrioa.
criminals to be punished, for If maud- ----------------
lln tears could wipe all slates clean, tt is by presence of mind In untried 
then jals would be empty and justice emergencies that the native metal of 
would no longer dwell upon earth. man Is tasted.—LowelL

The —Byron.to
■wi Men In all ways are better than 

they seem.—Emerson.Cof
WOl

Eyes should, be opened to the won
der# of the living present by this 
page from the real life of a long- 
distant past Every day holds great 
stories before onr vision-: behold what. 
God Is doing in our own time to our

^^shoes

THE CALL
TO

ACTION

I ml
SHOE POLISHES

FOR BLACK, WHITE, TAM, DARK 
SHOE*/ PRESERVETHEUMTHER.

LIQUIDS AND PASTES. 
SHOWN OR OX-RLOOO

'M

s

fit*m

nful of fj
for

>

f

I Ust”
Box. in Giey and 

40c. U» 78c. fê 
ette Sox, 40c. pair 
■orted colors,

lirtaand HtHHjBI 
.. $1.00 garment 1 

fid Drawers, I
to $3.00 garment I 
Jnderwear. I ,
3.00 to $5.50 writ. I 
. . $1.00 to $2.80 
38c. to $1.80 pur 
. 18c.to78c.peir 
18c. to $1.80 
. $6.50 to $13Q0 

$4.50 to $15.00 
1.00 to $2.80 psir 
.. $1.75 to $4.75 
era. $1.25 to $2.00 
48c. to $1.00 pair 
.... ... 25c.pair 
*k. and 65c. pair ,
.. 78c. and $1.00 
... 78c to$1.00

78c. pair
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> SUIT CASES

B
1C BLOCK I

:i:

//> Cas/> has 6ee/i GivenAwoy f/?££ 
a/so Aunc/rec/s ofMercAanc/isefrizes 

00.00more /A/ CAS// ni//Ae 
G/rea Array as fr/Zovrs

.118:88 IS SS; %££: 82:88
5th to 9th Prizes—Each $ 10.00 in Cash. 

TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Hernrith will U hni ths pictare af 

aa Aviator who has jest dropped a boeb

let Prize,
3rd Prize,

in Cash 
in Cash

SR e pile of Shells. At first glane» the 
Alroplaa» aad the Explosion appear to be 
all there isle the pktore, bat by cartful
study the faces of several soldiers will be 
feud. There are 7 ef the* in all. Caa
yea fiai them? It h M easy task hot by 
patieaee aad eoduraace caa be accoepii-

JSiSS&MrttSKGïïsç
the names and addresses which we will 
send you. If you find the fsces m*rk esch 
one with an X. cut out the picture aad 
send It to at, together with s slip of ptper 
on which you ns>e written the words “I 
have found ell the faces and merited 
them.” Write these nine words pi,inly 
and neatly, ma to case of ties, both writing 
and neatness are considered factors lu

r.
Ot

)

b«7iuTw8tHtUNE)REDerK)LLAR^2
cash end many merchandise prizes are 
given away. It la worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all yon have to do Is to mark the faces, 
cut out t hr picture and write on a separate
sÿaïissffissfai^™ ,o“4

)
r

WE DO NOTASK YOÜ I^SPCNgO/W CENT MONEY IN ORDER
Seed your answer it once; vîe wil^rcpl/^dsiwawaf57 

by Return Mail telling you whether your 
answer is correct or not, and we will send 
you a complete Prise List, together with the 
names and addresses of persons who have 
recently received over Four Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars in Cash Prizes from us, 
and full particulars of e simple condition that 
must be fulfilled. (This condition does not 
Involve the spending of any of your money.)

Wieses ef cash prises la ear late ceaipstitiaes 
t he allowed to eater this Contort.
CesspetitioB will he iedged by twn well 

I ef eadeebled iatogrity, whe 
with this Cempnay, whose de

bs accepted as flsaL
Upon receipt of your reply we will send 

a complete list of the names and addresses 
of persons w ho have won $4.500.00 in Cash 
Prizes In recent contests held by the 
Ushers of this advertisement. Although 

itirely unknown to us. 
they are our references. An enquiry from 
any one of them will bring the Information 
that our contests are carried out with the ut-

pub

t and integrity. Your opportun- 
good round sum is equally as 

that of anyone else, as all previous 
winners of cash i fixes arc debarred from en-

Send Your Reply Direct to

GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
MONTREAL, CAN.46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET,
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